
A burglary and an attempted
burglary are being.investigated by
the Wayne Police Department .

Wayne Grain and Feed reported
that sometime after 12:30 p.m. on
Saturday somel:!ne broke a window
with a rock and entered the build
ing.

A small amount of petty cash
was taken. •

Fietcher Farm Service repOrted
that sometime after Saturday-'
someone broke out a window with
a rock. Nothing appears to have
been taken. '.

There are no suspects in the
cases, which appear to be similar.
The investigation continues.

Burglaries.
investigated

New spe-ed limits;
are announced

Heritage Days
events are
being planned
for Wakefield

Plans are being finalized for the
Heritage Days Cefebra.tion-tobe
held June 22-23 in Wakefield.

The event is being held to cele
brate Wakefield's 115th anniversary.

Beginning at 9 a.m. on Saturday
and running !.hroughoulthe day will
be a Memorabilia ,Display at the'
Legion Hall.

A grand parade of pre-WWIl era
entries will be held at 10 a.m. at
Main and Third Streets.

An omelet feed will begin at II
a.m. al !.he Firehall. Charge for the
feed is $1.

Throughout the afternoon a
number of crafters will be display'
ing their skills including basket
weaving, corn shelling and grading,
leather crafts, quilting. woodcarving
and working wheel wright/buggy
restoration.

A melodrama will be presented
at I:30 and 3 p.m. "at the Little Red
Hen Theatre.-

A wooden bat tournamenl wiU
be held both Saturday and Sunday..

Brown's Arena will be the' site of
2 Wild Events Bullriding at 8 p.m.
on Saturday.

The final Saturday event will be.
a street dance featuring Aces High ..

A community church service
will be held at 8 a.m. at the park.
The Community Choir willpFovide

. music.
Jackpol roping will begin at 2

p.m. at Brown's Arena.

Nebraska (F.U.N.) Camp is taking place on the
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The Runza® store employes 10
people and Murray said "everyone
knows each other and they have
been ,~ reall y good group to work
Wlth~__

"Runza® is popular with people
of all ages, from kids to older peo
ple. We offer a 15 percent discount
to seniors and four Kids Meals for
children, so there is something for
e~eryone," MiImly added,

"We offer a summer reading in
centive program 'for elementary
students where the yearn free
Runza® products according to·the
number ofbooks they read,"

"During the basketball season,
those purchasing tickets to WSC
games can receive free products at
our store. We are also a spon9Ol" on
the Wayne High, School Bargain
Card: Murray $Bid.

. r,<·

WAYNE,:NE 68787

changes in the Wayne restaurant.
"There needs to be a little fine

tuning in some areas and 1 hope to
increase sales, but there won't be
any big changes," he said.

Murray, a Columbu$ native, has
been with Runza® for nine years
and moved to Wayne from Lincoln.

Murray, his wife. Kari and Iheir
II month-old daughter Kayla have
purchased a home in Wayne and
plan to get involved i& community
activities.
~r-will be am~ml11i!r y

State this fall to finish her degree"in
elementary education/special educa
tion.

The Runza® chain currently has·
63 stores, mainly in Nebraska. The
Lincoln based company "",',,,,,~-

in 1949 wi!.h a $500 investment.
In the 1970's Runzas, whieh are

a mixture of ground beef, cabbage,
onions and special spices baked in
side homemade bread, were sold at'
Nebraska Cornhusker football
garnes.

At the Wayne restaurant, be·
tween 70 and 100 Runzas are made
daily.

In aMition, Murray said he has'
had orders for frozen runzas thai . ...
customers wish to take to relatives Jon Murray, the new manager at Runza, checks the freshly
when traveling throughout the made runza sandwiches before they are baked.
United Slates.

~unza also offers, burg~rsi
chicken and salBl!1s, as well as hand·
dipped onion,rings.

Alsopopu!BI' with the younger
customers is the Arctic Blast, a
frozen drinlt-!.hat is available in
lemon-llide and cherrY flavors.

The Wayne restaurant works
closely with Wayne Elementary
School and Wayne State College in
a number of aelivities,
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Please recycle after use.

We Wle newSprint
wilh recycled fib<!:r.

Jon Murray likes the si7.e and
friencUiness of Wayne.

As the new manager of Runza®.
Murray has met a number of
Wayne residents since he began his
dUlies here June I.

Murray does not plan any major

Tunnel vlSlOn A number of changes in the state
... speed limit were approved by the

What appear~ to be an abstract art design or complicated sculpture is actually a large pile of pipes that will b used in Nebraska Slate J''slature and are
the construction of Ihe new dairy four miles west of Wayne.- The pipes will be placed in the milking narlor t: be con.' Ro"l.law. . ..... .'
stucled. The cows are expected to be brought in late this fall. .... Effective June- ,the speed limit

on freeways was increased from 65
miles per hour to 75 mph. The law
involves all freeways except in
Douglas eounty, Interstate 129 in
Dakota County and Interstate 180
in Lancaster County where the
speed IlmiHtf0w 60 mph.

There was no change in the 40
mph minimum speed limit on the
interstate.

Also, effective June I, !.he speed
limit on four· lane state highways or
expresswaYf.was increased from 55
mph to 65 mph.

Beginning Sept. I the speed
limit on two-lane highways or ex-·
pressways will be increased from 55
mph to 60 mph. excepty1J.ert:Jh~

parunent ofRooawould raise the
limit to 65 mph on roads where de
sign and IJ'atlic allow.

As part of LB 90 I, new fines for '
exceeding the limits went into ef·
fect JUl1e I. They include: $.10 for
one 10 five inph: $25 for six io !O
mph; $75 for II to 15 mph; $125
for 16 to 20 mph and $200 for 21
or more mph over the limits.

~

By Clara Osten
Of the Heratii .

Wayne Runza has a new Dlanager

Ihl. HlglJ Lo..~

June 14 89 62
June 15 90 62
June 16 83 67
June 17 SO' 68
June 18 79 59
June 19 81' 6\
June 20 91 62

Recorded 7 l.m, for prcviOUI 24 hour period
PreclpllaUonlMonlh - 1.78"

Year ·To Date ~ tO,91"
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Weather
Jone Tello, 7, Wakefield
FORECAST SUMMARY, Occasional
th.mderstomu ar~po,sible Ilny after
noon U!rough theneXI 5 days. They
will be scauered, and on Saturday and
Sunday more likely to the north.
Oa>:: WeItber: Wind: ORange
Thura. PM Stann S 10020PM 59/81
Frl. ScatStomu S8-t5 65/88
Sat. StOl'tN N S 10-20 68/ S8
Sun. SlortnS N 68/83
M... StonnJ 6t /78

Way.e ror«..1 provided by
KMEG Wellthereye.

Boosters dance
WAYNE COUNTY ~

An Old Settlers booster
dance will be held Saturday,
June 22 from 7:30 to 11:30
p.m. in the Winside audio
torium. The Mark Vyhlidal
"Variety" Band will be
playing. Admission is $3.

The concession stand is
being openited by the Fine
Arts Boosters.

Old Settlers will be held
June 29 and 30.

Meeting planned
WAYNE-ACorn·

husker Youth Leadership
Program meeting will be
held on Monday, June 24 at
7 p.m. at the Chamber of
Commerce office. Th,e
meeting is open to any
high schoolers.

Blood Bank to be in -Wayne
WAYNE-- The Sioux land Blood Bank will be. accepting donations

at Providence Medical Cen- r--------------~
ter in Wayne on Thursday.
June 27. .

The mobite crew will be
at the hospital between the
hours of 9 a.m. and J p.m.

Special meeting
.0 . WAYNE.- The Wayne. School BOar~ is holding a special meeting

on Monday, June 24 lit 7 ~,m.at the high sch,oopn room,-,2";;02~';;iThe~+--J.tLd:-J--.,p,'h~btlnt1,.--ar:tl-vttt
.~mg held to di'scus-sl!ie Immedilite needsofthe middle es-

school-facillty.-.· .' .--- -- _~u Th-e 13ttr-annUiIFine: Arts arid Unique -Exper!ences in Northeast
WaJneSta~eCampus this week. See additionalpho~ on page 3A.

This issue: 2 sections, 16 pages - Single Copy 75cents
Thought for the day:

-----~--i3eingon a diet require.~-great won't power.

The Wayne County Board of
Commissioners heard of a proposal
to construct a building to deal with
courthouse accessibility concerns.

Commissioner Dennis Dangberg
presenled the board with plans that
would involve constructing a
building to house the' court room
and several offices, eliminating the
need to usc the third noor of the
present cour!.house.
---"'fhis1ffimiS an alternatIve to an
elevator in Ihe courthouse. Ii may
have some merit and it may not,
but I feel we need to have some
thing else to look at before making
a decision about the elevator,"
Dangberg said, .

Dangberg said the commission
ers had started with a $30,000 slide
chair 10 make the courthouse aeces-

. sible and comply with ihe Amr-r-i
cans with Disabilities ACI and had
worked up to a nearly $300,000 el
evator installation/renovation pro'
ject.

Estimates from thrcc contractors
for the building project have 'becn
under $50 a square foot for a total
projCCt cost of less than $250;000.

A number of county officials
were on hand at the_mceting to ask
questions and raise concerns.

No aclion was takcn On thc pro
poS'll.

The commissioners dIscussed the
possibility of constructing a park·
Ing 101 on the south side of the
courlhouse but no deCISion was
made on the issue.

In olher husincss, tnc board
adopted a resolution authorizing the
County Commissioners to contract
beyond their normai commISsioner
duties at $6.47 per hour with a
maximum of $2,000 per year

Bids for liability/Comprehensive
and health insurance were given to
~Warne.mumle Insu HHl<:-e an (\ Ftrst

National Agency. respectively.
Commissioners rCJected bids ,Of

the sale of a 1964 IIlC 7(16 tractor
and will re-adven!.'" for Its ,ale
with a loader.. .J!>

A number of transfQrs were made
hetween fund, to complete the
county's fiscal year.
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Trip includes
S5 free Silver, Free BUffet, plus much more.
. .. -. .

SUN., JUNE 30TH & JULY 14TH

LeovesWlnslde 8:30 am
Leaves Hardee's Parking Lot 9:00 am

(AU;

Slots of Fun Tour$
1.800;.7S6,.8386()rI?]:.46-22.~

~REE BUS TOUR
WINNAVEGAS

Obituaries _

~·-1'l!rn-OIlSummerfieTa'---~--_·_'--

Vernon Summei field.4fr,~oJ'Lake~,tuwa,-cttetl'Sa1U!1llly, June t~,

1996 at Loring Hospital in Sac City, lov:.a._
S-erviCes were held luesilay',JuneT8 at the Lakes United Methodisl

Church in Lakeview:'fne Rev,MaTctlr f'3JTgetOfficilited.'
Vernon F. Summerfield, the son of Earl and Eleanor Summerfield, was

born Aug. 4, 1949 in Dunlap, 101Va. He graduated from Dunlap High
~SchooI-in-I%7,l*_.-lcdEHswBft!l·kC~Ilege-allewa-Falk,lowa-for

~_ onQYcar aDd servedintbJ:_1J3.5th Aj( Nalional Guard Unit,Sioux City,
Iowa from 19611' to 1982. On OCL 25, 1969 he married Vicki Long at the
Methodisl Church in Lakeview.

Survivors include his wife, Vicki of Lakeview; three daughters, Jennifer
a,nd Jerry Carstens or Colorado Springs, Co., Kris and Troy Greder of Jef·
ferson, Iowa and Amy Joe Summerfield of Lakeview, Iowa: his mother,
Eleanor Summerfield of Dunlap, Iowa; lwO brothers, Jim and Lynn Sum
merfield of Dunlap, Iowa and'Marty and Sheryl Summerfield of Wayne;
thrcc sislers,~GlendaSummerfield of Dunlap, Iowa, Linda and Mike Blum
of Manilla, Iowa and Laura and Thomas Shumate of Dunlap, Iowa; thrcc
R'<illlkhildren; hiS parents-in-law, Kenneth alid Beryl Long of Lakeview.

lie was preceded In death hy his rather; a grandson, Mathew Carstens;
anti a brother,m-Iaw, Andy Long . .

The Farner and Oncrnan Funeral Home was ill charge of arnmgcmcnts.

Mary Elliott
Mary Elliott, 85, of Columhus, formerly of Laurel, died Tuesday, June

I H, 1996,at the Columbus Communily Hospital.
Services will be held Friday, June 21 at 10 a.m. al the Umted Mejhodist

Church in Laurel. The Rev. Glen Emert and the Rev. James Mote lViI,1 of~

~~~ .
Mary Margaret Elliott, the daughter of John and Maude (Kellog) Rigge",

was born Sept. 8,

Septtthe
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The NebraSka Business Gustafsson, both of Norfolk.
De"elopment Center'~ Smail They were also advised by
Business Institute· lias presented Garvin and. Ibeir case inyol~c
awards to four Wayne Wayne State preparing a layout analysis and rec
College students involved in the ommenclations for an area manufae
preparing case studies for area small turing plant.
businesses. The Small BllSiness..lnstitute

'TIieuil'dergfaduateC'ase oTll\e· .. program· is·offered to upper-level
year honors were awarded to Derek students at colleges around the
Christiansen and Donna Verschoot, state. Students work wtth busi
both of Omaha. Their ward winning nesses to help solve problems in a
case .repon mVQlve<!a computer variety ofareas.
analysis,--reoommendation-and-set .,.-
up for a smalll;msiness in the area. "Students in tum receive college

Their faculiy advisor was Tim credit and valuable real-life experi-
Garvin. ences while proving expertise to

Winninghp!lQ~s for the graduate bllsinesses at low or no cost," said
case. of the year was the team of" Peg Schlichtemeier, Wayne State's
DaVid R. Schlpporclt an~ Wilham SRI director.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, June 20, 1996

..·Four awards are pr~ented
to students for case studies

.·Amy Post

assist~ in the College Admissions
Office and counsels prospective
students over lhe phone.

Stop in and welcome
our newemanager

Jon Murrayt
-----~--~----~-~-----

Chris Jankc of Winside is the wrcstltng team, II .

first recipient of thc Farmcrs and Farmers and Merchants State
Merchants State Bank of Wayne Bank in Wayne "staolished the
annual scholarship to continue his scholarship program this spring for
education at Wayne StateCollege. . students who have graduated from

The senior majoring in sec· Wayne High and have earned at
ondary education is a 1991 graduate Icnst 60 scmester credit hours while
of Wayne· High School. He is the .... majoring in business at WSc. The
son of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Janke of $500 sCholars.·hiP is.E_...vailable for
Winside. While in college he has botl' tr,!ditional and. -traditional
served as vice-president of the Eco- students who have" aintained at
nonlics Forum and has served as a least II 2.7 grade poinl average oh
coach's aid for the Way~" High their college coursework.

Student earns s~holarship~

-! ~ L
I IfI·'I Original Runza.. Sandwich I
I or I
I 1/4 lb. BaJIlburger I
I GOOd ~nly af Wayne localiol1-NOl{jiiOO Willi-any otlier coupon,offe< or Mli8iSkiat' t
I italian, bacon, double, cheese, delUke and rnllShroom~ extra. Urn" onec:qupon .pee- ·1
L .:::.ca~~i~<;:::~.:.n:t~~~~. ...__ ...

Post chosen as ho'St

Visit

wllh

Matt

lawler

Area students listed include Kris

about Investment
Choices:

I!.iI Po,lIolio Planning
l!.J Mulual Fundsra Managed Accountsra Variable Annuilies

I!.iIReli,ement Planning
II College·Plannlng

II.Est.ate.p.'.anning.12 Siocks & Bonds
Inll"stment products

," __ .arc:Pl'Ovlc:led by
-, AEGON USAsecul1t1~.lnc.

,.~ ... .Member NAsi) and SIPC

No Bank Guarantee May Lose'll'alue

armers &merchants
state bank

321 Main Street
Wayne. NE 68787

The Library Card
This column is written occasionally to· inf~~ the Wayne area as to

what types of reading material and other items ate available at the Wayne
Public Library.

, "On the road again! dum de dum de dum" Willy Nelson has nothing
on us! Now that the Western books are all integrated with fiction, the
empty space leftjustdarnored to be filled. So, the Large Primbo.o~
'are Qn1lle road and have'fr,lVeled to tfult empty space. We needed more
room in the Large Print-section to cpmfortably shelve thoSe new Ea
glts Auxiliary. acquisitions. They wi1lbe more accessible and eaSier
to find in their new home. Well, we have to qualify what we have
just written. All non-fiction and fiction LP's have been moved. The
mysteries, westerns and humor books ars still in the old LP section
where they will remain until they..JOO,-l!fe relabeled and settled into
LP fiction. '

When you come into the library, do you stop 10 sec the free bro
chures displayed on the counter wl1erebOOks are returned? We want to
remind you that those may be y~urs without even asking! One new
booklet from the Division of Travel'and Tourism of the Nebraska De
partment of EConomic Dev,?lopment will give you lots of vacation
ideas. The 1996 Nebraska Catalog of Events IisL~ (lates and places for
all sorts of celebrations, fairs and activities throughout Nebraska.
(Wayne Chicken Days is prominently listed). The United States Dc"
partment ofEducation has sent us a packet of information of ana·
tional initiative to improve rendingahdwriting skills of children
from pre-school to sixih grade. The program is emitled
READoWRlTEONOW! All materials needed for your participation in
the program are included in l1le packet.

We sometimes hear requests that go something like this. ".1 have
read all of Danielle Steel's books. Can you recommend nnother author
who writes books like Steel?" Well, you came to the right place.
Yes, we can. If you like books written by Danielle Steel, you might
find Elizabethy Cadell, Janet Dailey, Anne McCaffrey, Grace Living
ston Hill or Dorothy Eden to your liking. If you read Jackie Collins,
Judith Krantz or Sidney Sheldon, you might lInd these authors inter·
esting: Shirley Conran, Judith Michael or Jacquelirw, Brisk<n: If you
like Mary Higgins Clark, Susan Howatch or BaIbara Michaels, Mary
Stewart, Phyllis A. Whitney, Norah Loll.s, Helen Macinnes, Made·
leine Brent orE"elyn AntllOny. If you like Barbara Taylor nradford or
John Jakes, you might try Philippa Carr. Howard Fast, Jacqueline
Briskin, Catherine Cookson or Janet Dailey, And if you arc Stcphcn
King addicts, try Dean Koontz, M~\rlys Millhiscr, Michael Palmer,
Whiiley Streiber or V.C. Andrews. Lots of good reading from thcse
authors.
-'Elne-more'wmll"aljoiJlour road show. Soon Young People's books~·
will be occupying s'pace left by the Large Print Books. No cmpty
shel f goes to waste in your Iibrary!

Library hours are Monday·Friday, noon to 8 p.m.; Saturday, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. No Sun't!ay ~ours during the summcr. _

Wayne student is selected
Mike Imdieke, a senior at Wayne li,shed by the Moorhead State Unl

High School, and son of Jack and 'Versity Foundation through the
Ellen Imdieke, has been selected by generous donations of the Univer-.
the Moorhead (Minn.) StatelJni,,,sit}"JLfriends and aluml1i. The
vernfYT/ieatre Depanment to re- awards recognize incoming fresh
ceive a $500 talent scholarship. men who demonstrate exceptional

talent in the areas of ait, music or
Talent scholarships were estab- theatre. •

s:::~,~::: -r-'.';"';'-~.·-.'----:-r~-~...:'::IilI~.•. ·~..~.,., .. _.,,,,,,",,~'_ford, son of Lenard Hayford Sr. of '.,. _ .," " ,i~ ~ ,
rural Hoskins, has retumed to f...,,(:

~1~~~t~~~~~~:~~~~la~~PI~~~~e~(:I:~ '\·~.ift·~?'.;1t~4f:., ,,~'.~,'~1·.':~r ~··1
the Persian Gulf With the ground I' - ,- ~

_wmbat clemen·! of the 151h Marine \
Expenditionary Unit (151h MEU) as l If; ~ ,/')
part of the USS Peleliu Amphihi~ phibious assault ship USS Pcleliu,
ous Ready Group (ARG). theamphibious transport dock USS

Hayford is 'JI'e of nearly 2.000 Denvcr and the.dock landing ship
Marines embarked aboard the three· USS Anchorage.

(ship ARG, oWhich includes the am- While on deployment, Hayford
'" and fellow Marines and Sailors par-

UNK·announces sprl-ng"d·eans.}l-st ticipated in several muliinational
exercises with forceS from Kuwait,

I QaUlr and the United Arab Emirates,
The University of Nebraska al college of Natural and Social SCI- DeNaeyt'r of Wayne, middle grades which included landing Marincs

Kearney recently announced the ences. "The award is given to rcc- 4-9; Todd Fuelbcrth of Wayne, 4'1) ashore.
names of students .who have earned ognize the development of the stu- average, chemistry (ACS approved); The' 1986 graduate of Bon
a place on the Deans' Cist for the dent's intellectual skills, and the LeAnn Green of Wayne, business Homme High School of Tyndall,
spring 1996 semester. discipline and work habits that are adm. comp.; and Jason Fendrick of S.D., joined the Marine Corps in

"Students whose names appear necessary to excel in the class- Wakefield. political science. July 1986.
on the lisl have demonstrated supe- room."
rior academic achievement," said
Dr. Michael Schuyler, dean of the

Amy Post, Wayne, is one of
only five students at Wayne State
College who were chose/\ to serve
as summer registration hosts to.
work with new students and their

rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~-·ramiliesduring registration activi·
ties.

Post is a sophomore majoring in
chemistry with a minor in biology.
S-he is the daughter of Teni am:!
Larry, Post, Naponee. While in col
lege she has been involved in Alpha
Lambda Delta national honor socic

ety, has worked part time as a den·
tal assistant iWi1 h~s been on the
honocroH:' ,

As part of the summer registra·
Gon host team, Post is responsible
for welcoming new students and
their families,_ answering their
questions, leading informati ve
small-group sessions. performing
informational skits and giving
campus·tours. When not working
as a campus ambassador, Post also

~-
----- .......

LocalDAV
holds meeting

The Disabled American Veter
ans, Wayne County Chapter #28,
met Tuesday, June II. They opened
with a 6:30 p.m. dinner at Geno's
Steakhouse.

Special guets were Department
Commander Douglas Meeks and his
wife and past Department C_om,
mander Donald Gallagher and his
wife, all of Bellevlle. Each reponed
on the most recent changes in Vet
crans benefits and the most recent
'member program.

Chapter Commander Elmer
Wacher reported on the food cart
that he and Adjutant Chris Bargholz
presented to the members of the
Norfolk Veterans Home. Norfolk
Veterans Home volunteer service
coordinator Viriglnia Grim offer
many thanks for the gifl

Those attending the automotive
technology program were Nathan
Simpson of Wayne and Scott
Fredrickson of Carroll

Those in the auto body technol·
ogy program include Joshua
Swanson and Jon Pick of Wayne
and Jesse Swanson of baurel.

Architectural drafting studenrs
attending orientation were
Christopher Glassmeyer of Wayne
and Kyle Macklin and Steven Keil,
both of Laurel.

Nichole Deck of Winside
participated in "the early childhood
program orientation.

Utecht of Wakefield, who had dj
rected the activities j of the Center
for the past six years. Mrs. Utecht
resigned..in,order--te··have-adequate
time for her Neihardt-related doc
toraJestudies at UNL, for writing'
and for teaching at Wayne State
College.

The prmcfpiilspeaI(eriil1Jiean-'
nual spring conference held in April
at the Neihardt center, Schn,eider
has for a number of years been in
terest...d in the works of Nebraska's
poet laureate, and he has devoted
considerable research to the philo
sophical and religious concepts ex
pressed in Neihardt's writings.

A native Nebraskans from York,
Schneider and his wife, the former
Winona Peterson of Wayne, hare
happy to, return. "It seems that we

. have come full circle," Dr. Schnei
. der remafIced, "and we are glad to be
here again. We look forward to
helping the Neihardt Center con
tinue 10 be a living voice that
speaks to people within the context
of Nebraska." f

The Schneiders have two sons,
Sol, 14 and Tom, 11. They will be
moving soon to Nebraska.

BODY &. PAINT SHOP.

Take the Windshield Safety Quiz!
1. Old you know that yourl?as~ngerside alrpag dep!Q)'s off

your wtndshteld and then your passenger?
2. Did the guy that Installed you last wlndshIeld know that? DId
he use the proper methods and materials? a

Proper installation of your windshield Is vttal to the safe
deployment of your alrbag.. Have-lt done by trained pl"Gfes
slonals.

Ten students at Wayne State
College were inducted Into the
Wayne State College chapter of
kappa Delta Pi International Honor
Society in Education.

They arc: Candra Guenther. West
Point; Jennifer Brockman, Norfolk;
Joyce Lehn, Niobrara; Jill Klaver,
Wayne; Amy Altman, Wisner,
Pamela Vogle; Omaha; Sally Jo
McCallum, Norfolk; Marlene
Uhing, Wayne. Kristine K. Svehle,
Clarkson and Carrie Hansen.
WaYl\e. .

Students considered for induction
in the WSC chapter must maintain
at least a 3.9 grade point average on
a 4.0 scale and exhibit educational
leadership traits.

"These students 'exhibit the
scholarship, service and fidelity to
humanity that (Ire the basic ideals of
the honor society," said Dr. Frank
Adams, counselor for. the WSC
chapter.

Students are
inducted into
honor society

A numbcr of arc:', students
participated In orIenta
tion/registration activities at
Northeast Community College in
preparation for the upcoming fall
semester.

Those in_the diesel technology
program include Brian Nelson of
Wayne and Jason Koepke of
Hoskins.

Orientation is held at Northeast
Community College for fall

Human sculpture

John Schneider

hardt State Historic Site in Ban·
croft. Dr. Schneider assumed his
duties on June I and replaces Lori

Students strike a pose and create a human sculpture as part i of F.U.N. camp activities at Wayne State College. The
camp is open to students in grades 5-8 and offers t/Je campers the opportunity for creative learning not ordinarily po.s
sible in the regular c1as;sroom. The week will conclude with a dinner and program on Friday evening. The students
above are part of Julie Uurney's Creative Theatre class. Cyndi Swarts is the director "of' the camp which has 110 cain
pers this year.

John Schneider, former head of
the Department of Religion at
Calvin College in Michigan, has
heen -appointed b¥. -!he,Neihanlt
Foundation to the posi tion "of
director-curator at the fohn G. Nei-

I Schneider is named new
director...curator at John G.
Neihardt Center in Bancroft
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•
persuaslonn~ \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per
suading.2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing ot?ers to Y0!lr point of view~
3. communication on issues. 4. an e~ercise in freedom. 5. ~ditorializing and letter
writing; .. syn: see OPINI~O"N-,-- ....... ~~","","""====~-',.-- _

--~-....

1
j'

The views expressed' in CapitOl
News are lhose of the writer and not
ne'cessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

That seems fike a drastic step.
Such an agency should probably be
msulated from the politics associ
ated with the governor's office. But
nothing, it seems, could be worse
than the "ituaLlOU now at the NED.

1'111 sure you're right. and on the
west('m frontiC't I'm sure there was
.iW requirement to regISter bows and
~UTOwS.

"Dad, do you suppose registra
tion would have lessened all the
killing""

Good question. Registering guns
doesn't seem to keep criminals from

. using them.

"In the book of Judges. Samson
smd he killed 1,000 men with the
jaw bone of an ass l He was neat l

I'll bet after he did that the VOliti
cians deCIded they wanted e ...ery
Jawbone 01 an ass registered!" .

I doubUhey required registering
all the jaw bones "f asses.

"Why not?"
Too many media pundits WOuld

hate having to sign.

Merlin
Wright

purpose in real life. If we buy you a
gun, it will have to be registered.

"Back in the Bible timl's, do you
suppose DaVid had to register his
slingshot, and Samson his mus
cles? Those dirty Romans crucified
Jesus, and ('II bet they didn't regis
ter their hmnmer and nails'"

among· those complaini;Bg_abol,l( __ government can- acwffijHi-shany- .
-Suck 'and the revamping work that thing.
was underway. Gilg said the only way to get the

Stick and Gilg finally decided it agency back on its fcct was for the
wasn't worth the tr~uble. .~ Legislature to enact Nelson's plan

. GOY ..Nelson, wtio had appointed to make HIe· Equal Opportuflity
Gilg, accepted her resignation With Commission a code agency under
regret. Nelson, who Ined the governor's control.
unsuccessfully 10 revamp the
ageneythrough the LegISlature, ~31d

he sympathized with her concerns.
What's sobil.arre here is Ihalthe

chief of the stale agency sct lip 10

guard' against dISCrimination quils
because .of preS'urcs caused because
she is the wrong sex and wmng
nice.

Meanwhile, while all this in
fighting..isgBftlg on. the agency IS'

d.istr~etcd from duing Its real JOh.
No wom1erpcoplequcslion whelher

What I r~'ally wish I had was Sam
son's bieepsl"

Did you leal1l that 1Jl Sunday
School"

"Sure l And how Joshua fit Ih,'
bailie of JerichD! He didn't just sit
in the church cho'ir and sing "pe<ll'e
on earth"! He was a rcal man!"

A real man?
"Yeah, dad, like Samson and

David! Uncle Bob has lold me lots
of slories about some of the Sluff
he did in V ielnam 100. And in
movies the law chases the bad guys
wilh guns' I'll het there has [0 be
over 4,000 bad guys buried in
Dodge City' Shot by the sherirf'
FBI agents. they've all got guns'
They convinced the Freeman l"

Son, there is a big difference be
tween the way guns are used in
movies and television, and their

(Flag Day observance
Memhers of the Wayne Veterans of Foreign Wars, American Legion and Disabled

,American Veterans presented the Wayne C'lre Cenlre with two 'nags, an American nag
and ;1 Chr~sti;lD nag, during a ceremony al the C;frl' ("entre on Friday', Flag Day. Those
involved induded, left to righI, Wayne Denklao, Merlin Frl'\ert, Morris Backstrom,
Eddie Haier and Les Youngrneyrr. (;eorgi,1 Janssen and lIlelllbrrs of the Senior ('t'nler
IHOvidl'd music. Also assisting were ("lIris llargholJ. and memhers of the auxiliaries
who plared-srnall nags on each of thl' lahies at lhe ("arc ("t'nlrl'..~

"Dad" Can wC' lal~""

SlItt',
"We'vc hunled alll! tw~ so 111ueh

fun, I'm wondertng if you would
buy ,me a gun like yours'? Be more
fun il I had my own!"
, Possibly. You're 13 and need to
learn the responSIbility sometiml'.
What eJuses you 10 ask right now"

"My blfl!l(!al and severnl Chings.
Al the gun show last week, I saw
all the ritles. and all tpose dads
huying, I guess it's son of a guy
thing."

Guns have been important in
worldlllslOry. but a gun IS a killing
device, you know. Nothing to just
play around with.

"I (lon'l want to kill anybody'
But they killed in the Bible. Moses
killed a man. and David was a
te.e.nagcr when he killed Goliath.

Sons, guns and jaw bon~s

sakly Tuesday Illq bdufC lhl'il

Navy patrol bombl'.f (.[aShl'd in a
licit! on the Fred Noe rarlll. sew'n
miles north fo Dixon.
-l5 years ago - .luIH' 21, t'l-l6

In •.1nswCf'to Illllllcrous rcqul'Sl'\,
The Wayne Herald this week Inau
gur~lt('d 'a new scrviCl' I'Of i\t~ suh·
st'rihcfs klll)WIl as till' "rail lis! "
Suhscrihl'rs 011 this Ii,,! 1ll'1\, pll'k
up thclr papers aftl~r 4' p,111 '
\\\'{hll'S{bys
35 )1'arS ago - June 2'1, t'll> I

Ne'\lly l1,df c)I the populallon ill
Wayne County IS lOcated III Ihe cily
or W'wn,'. aClording to populalion
rigu,,'s cOlilpiled by Ihe liS. Dc
p~\nrn(,1l1 of Co fllrTlL'r(C' , Bureau of
( \'IISl..fS.

.Ill )'l'ars a~o - Junl' 2-', 1'11>6
Slate highway CUIlUlllSSlun

IlIl'rllhers llIl'eting with \VaYllc
bU-"Hltss k~HkrsThllf-"lhy afll'fllOOn

Indll'alecl Ihal ITaralkl parking
"hould !w inslituted in \Vay"l' on
f\.bin Strel't and if lhe cily docs not
g,'1 rn! elf tWD of the three trafril
signals, the sWle will gel rid of
them.
10 )'ears ago - June 17, 1'176

The Zion Congregallonal
Church; hKaled three miles west of
Carroll, celehrated it., li>th anniver
sary Sunclay. The church was orga
IlI/ed April 2. IX'!!. .

Way Back
When

LetterS from readers aN' w£'lC'ome.llu·y should he timely, bd~fand must con·
tain no LibeloWl statements. We t"e'8l'rve the right to edit or N'ject any letter.

Letters Welcome

A rePOrt from a neighbor on North Shennan advises a resident re
cently woke up the neighborhood <tI 6: 30 a.m. by mowing her lawn.
Day'sleepcrsdidn'tseem to appreciate it mueh.So in order to be good
ne.ighbors, maybe resident'; should wait unlil aftcr 8:00a.m. before.
firing up those grass (;utters. fodney King sailt it, "Can't we alJ jlist .
get along?". Noise cOl1lplainl~usuallv ccnter around loud parties,
barkinjfifogs , tires squealing, and loud mumers. Now add·a·loud
lawn mower at sunrise.

Sounds. of.construetion ec.hO-3Cl'OSS-lOWn .. Sounds tffiltare good
for the economy. Workers are getting the foundation in for the new
Libral)'lSenior Citil-cnbuilding. Logan Street replacement provides
on!oo!5,ersa.chaucc.w:see how it's done. Completion of'@~ new air
port runway is nearing. Ncw housing going up. County commission
ers are examining the possibilily of adding on lD Ihe cour1llouse.
c:>.reat·growi,ng pains l

These stories are taken from the
pages of The Wayne I/fT<lld "nd "r~

prOVided here in coopcmllon wllh
lhe Wayne Puhlic Lihrarv,

65 "years ago - June IH, I'IJ I
RJ. KingSlon. owner or Wayne

Cold StDrage. severely bnllsc(1 hI'
foot Sunday wilen a .100 puund "ake
of icc fell six feCI and struck hi-.;·
fool. No boncs were broken
60 years agll. - June tH. 19~6

Over $1,400 111 cash was stolen
from the Carroll Cooperativ(' C,,'cll!
bank Monday afternoon by 1\\11
men. The suspCCL, are still allarge.

The eily IS adverlising an "open
house" atthl' power plaHl Thul>day
All women will be given llov.'l'rs.
55 years a~O - June ! 'I, ) '1~ I

Alhl'ft ancj One England. I"'''
men. ~erving 20-ycar sl'ill('nl~l':-; 111
the stale penitcntiary for wbhlllg
the Carroll Cooperallvc Credit bank
in 1936. have filed apphrallons for
c1eme.ncy with the ,tale hoard of
panlons. .

Five men from Ihe state depart
ment of agriculture havc started a
detailed survey of noxIous weeds III

Wayne county, contaqing each
fanner and mapping the IllrC'~[atlon

.. of the wc('ds
50 yl'ars a~o - .fURl' !(), 19-11>

A few of four Illl'll killed out

Accessin.g tJle. ImCnlCl,.by enrolling in a WayNETcducalion class
.at the local high school, is prov.ing popular. Area rcsidenL~onlinc are
discovering new adventures in studying items of interest on databases
scattered world wide. In other news Ihis week, pl,U1S for making col
lege courses availahle online.are.in the making. Higher education may
rise'even higher when classes are delivcrcd by satcllite

.',
---------:--------~

~.i...,

---...... Editorials .. Capitol News-
---eityand sound~,----.---.-.-~-~-.-"--.~.- • -.-----.--.------------------.---------------~---:--

____ .=Offi9~sJn~Ql\!X.e.ofmakin~ plans for the newjJlveniknetentiOlL___CQJnD1.IS_Sl0 D IS In trouble -again
ce~termet agam recently. Architec~~lplans are drawn. Accommo- - By Melvin Paul chairwoman of the Equal Opponu
_dating-aOO~..4youths. th~~ffing IS toooconSlrllc.!edon an---.-SlllteReuseteffespemdenr--------.rtry-O.mrmlssiOn,-----rerr-Tne .. joo
tl-acre sIte nortJj()fffieR.e:~tfulKmghts at the east edge of Wayne. The Nebraska Press Association should have gone to an African-

About 14 court entities will be able to use the. center for young of- American.
fenders. The public Wishes sucbinstitutio~werenol a necessity. but Sometimes, wierd situations __Slate Sen. Ernie Chambers of

c~ they arc, and mandated by lawlasjuveni1es.tannQl be held in adult juS! get wierder and wierder. 0f!l~ha, the slate's ill1ly_ll..o.nWhitJ;
jails. ~ ..--------.. - 'fake the Nebraska EquaI Oppor- . legislator, put it more diplomati-

Wayne's geographical location is advantageous to the participating tunity Commission, for inslance. cally. He'Said the agency was ere-
CQ\!!1lies.Beginning.constructiGn-is-pJ.anncd for FaJh....A-ootller 5>jgn Lastyear, w~-5lItk-roo-t!lf\JlIgh a ftled .toprotect<lgamst raCial dIS-
thaI our city continues iL~ diversified cxpansiorrhi pro\-iding services summer-long battle over the resig- CrlmmatIon a!l~ n needs to under-
t N rth t N b k - natieno! their embattled director'- sland the-concerns of black people.
" 0 0 eas eras ·ans. Larry Myers. , Gilg saw it otherwise. She said

First he resigned and the com- the NEOC should be an advocate
mission agreed to pay him $37,000 for all persons who face disaffirma-
m severance pay. Then the deal was lion.
olT, then it was back on again, then "It IS not an exclusive agency for
he went'fo courl. '" one group \Jr anolher" she sald.

Myersfinallyquit--witfiout the That stand pUI her in conniet
severance pay.--bul it was Iikd wilh Stemm arul_othcrs. u>sidC-4ud
watching a ping-pong malch Ihat ..outside the l'\)mulission. The Om
never ended and had no winner. aha chapter llr the' NAACP ;vas

This year. Ihat wacky state
agcncy,-which IS ,supposed to re-
solve complaints about sexual,
racial and,lgc discriminalion--is at
il again" _

Only thIS tlInc. they' can 'I sccm
to keep an CXC'.(utIV(' director on the
Job.
R"bc<t'l Slick-suhHHtled her resig
nation rcrenlly. harely four monlhs
aftcflaking ·the hdmof tin: 'crippled
agency that has bC:cOInc- weHknown
for hugc, hack logs or complaints
and personnel wars.

Then last week. Ihc lkurwoman
of their appoillll'd govcrllll1g·hoilrd,
Deb 'Gdg or Paxton. qll.!t in dis
gust. callIng till' agcncyl,-
"dl slun"lIonal" and Chldl<lg kllllW (
boa,,! mcmh,'rs for fadmg 10 sup- .
Pllrt Stick wh,'n she really ne<,;ded
It. .

The directilln llf Ihe J;qual Op
plJrtlllli(y COlllllllsslun ,vas plcrlty
strange la'it SU III Iller It's ('vcn
strallg~r now

Stick. ~l r'Hlller LegJl AId
lawyer. and Gdg, a sharp cuunty
allornev llUI of Kelill Count\". were
hrought ITl to u'Y and str;li~lJlL'n uul
thl' Illl'SS ~Il [he ~lgl'nL')

Thclr IL"',i~Il~ltlnll" k~I\'L' things
I'VCIlIllOrl'1I11"l'1I1cd
Iflsidl~rs say- Slid.. wa" rUfced Ollt
hcclusc .~ll' \\ d" a white felllale
flll,lIllllg an agl'lll')' some sel' as the
deklldn of lllilllHilh.'S.

SPIlIl' IK'opk, wtlldl rqH)ftul1 y
iIlL'!Ill!L' La\'on Sll'lllll\. till' fOflllCI

will be !ess than $13 million.
Another important agency for

distributing state aid, this time
primarily to individuals, is the De
partment of Social Services. About
$377 million in Slate money plus the Department of Corrections ($73
an even larger amount of federal million) and the Supreme Court,
funds will be sPent on a variety of which has administrative responsi-
programs, induding Medicaid. Aid bility for the state. court system
to Dependent Children llOd Food ($39 million).
Stamps. The point of this brief overview

The Department of Public tnsti- is twofold: First, without the
tutions also offers progniffis-tO in- $1.140 billion state aid to local
dividuals in need, especially in the governments and individuals, prop-
areas of mental' retardation and erty taxes levied by local govern-
mental health care. Their state aid ments probabl" would be much
bydgel is)~48 million for the year higher than the)' alreadY are, Sec-
llhead. It turns out that this agency ond. much of the operational

-is one of lhe larger users of operat~ lJl()ney-goes·1O higber education or
ing dollars, as welL The regional services that many say are essential ~
mental health centers at Un,<oln. in a civilized SQCi~y. .
Norfolk and Hastings plus the Obviously. the 1le8i~turecould
!leai:rice Stateoevel9prnental Gen- ~il/eclP~nd less from. the state
ter will acc(jUni fpt most of the general fund. But whether or not-
projected $7l million ill operating l\£ebraskan~. 00 bal~ce,_\Vol.lld
costs-fotfiscaty~91:-011lef- . benefiFfflffi!sucna policy is an
big users of operational funds. are open question.

How is this money being s(Xnt'!
Perhaps some· NebraskllOs will be
surprised to learn that most of it is
not going to pay the salaries of
those who work in Slate offices in
Lincoln. Nor is much being spent
on new buildings.

Instead. 60 pertent of the total is
distributed as Slate aid to political
subdivisions (local govemment~)

.and individuals. The remainder is
split this way: 20 percent for Slate
government operating costs;--I?
percent to. pay a ponion of th.e op
erating costs of the University of
Nebraska'and Slate relleges (tuition.
fees and other sources of revenue
Ili.so ··are Important); and I percent
for COllSlnlCtion.

With regard to Slate aid. the sin
gle largest l\mount will. be chan
lieledtbrougll 'the Department of
Education fpruse by indMdual
schoOl dIStricts. InJlscal yl'<lr 1!l96
97. state aid to education is bud-

_ getOOat $S62..mi11ion~.Io wntrasl.
operational costs. for this agency

By Roy Frederick.
Public Policy Specialist'
DepartmCJ1t of
Al,'ric.ultural Economics
University of Nebraska-Lincoln

It was not necessarily. a headline
maker, but it was imponant never
theless.

In the waning days of the 1996
session, the Nebraska Legislature
approved spending an additional $16
million for the year beginning July
I, 1996. This will be added-to the
$1.870 billion previously approved,
bringing th.e state General Fund
b\ldgel for fi.scill year 19%-97 to
$"1.886 billion. The state budget
r~hed $ t billion fur the first time
less than 10 years ag(). in fiscal
yl'<lr 1987-88.
, The General Fund is a good
proxy for taxes being paid to Slate
government in Nebraska. Income
and sales taxes aecotint for over 80
percent of General E'undrevenues.
The remainder~om!lSfrommiscel-
Janeous iiXe8" aDdfees, ,

St~te budget for 1996-97 is approved
111~t~lml\\1
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same criteria are used in judging
communities' overall achievements
(or the Community Development'
Awards.

Wayne pool,on Wellnesday afternoon.

WAYNE AUTOJ'~'I'S

WAYNE -eARE eENTRE'
WAYNE COUNTY

PUBLICcPOWER DISTRICT
WAYNE FINANCIAL

SERVICES .
. WA,YNl1l!lE:RAU)
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WAYNE.
VISION-"CENTER~' .

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

WAYNE.WINSIDE-CAIlROLL-LAUREL
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NORTHEAsT NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY

PACN'SAVE
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1'OM'ScBODY
& PAINT SHOP, INC.

SAV·MOR PHARMACY
ACROSSFR"OllT 

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

STAT&NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC'.

Maximum svla§hl .'
Max StednHz, 6, leaps o1'f the high board at the
Max is the son of Stan an'd Ann Stednitz.

Local business firms recognize the fact that you have a choice,
and they're willing to work harder to get you to shop in their

stores and then hotd your patronage. !fry them. You'll save money,

your own personal energy, gasoline and learn again

just how satisfying local shopping can be.

No need10 roam... the bestshopping's here athomeJ

Angie Brown of Laurel has been
awarded the Sioux City BOdies of
tbeScottish Rite -.scholarship to
attend Wayne StaiC College in the
fall. Brown, a 1994 graduate of
Wa)'ne High School, is the daugh
ter of Mr. Dale and Mrs. Sarah
Brown. She was a cheerleader and a
.JIIem1ler of NatiQDl\1lionor Society,
choir and the school musical~------:z.

Cenifiqltes and trealS were given
to the students.

John, Rachel and Sara Jensen, Tyler
Johnson.

Also Emily Kinney, Ryan
Klassen, Jessica Leighty, Adarn
leUtl, Justin Modrell, Carla and
Crai& Rahn, Joshua Ruwe, Eric
ShapIro, Bill Smith, Jennifer and
Kathryn Taber, ArlO and John
Temme and Heather Zach.

Duets were played by Rachel and
Sarah Jensen and Joel and Justin
Polhamus.

Students playing on June. 2 in
·eluded Ben Allemann, Erin Arne
son, Allison and Scott Baier, Jamie
Beckman, Mary Boehle, Emily
Brady, Emily Bruflat, Melissa
Chapman,Amy Close, Jessica
Jammer, Beth, Jennifer and Renae
Johnson

Also Andrea J.orgensen, Me,gan
and Stacy Kardell. Andrea and Jacob
Kay, Kayla Koeber, Ashley Lutt,
Lesa Lott, Jason 1.;utt, Tessa Main,
Jill Meyer, Karie and Kelly
Mitchell, Keeley Niemann. Kristin
and Steven Paape, Marisa Rose,
Jamie and Matthew Sharer, Jessica
Thomsen, Emily Veto alld Hannah
and Sarah Zetocha.

Duets were played by Andrea and
Jacob Kay, Ashley and Jason LUll
and Karie and Kelly Mitchell.

Special recognition was given to
students receiving three or more
years of consecutive superiors at the
National Federation Auditions.

Those honored included Kayla
Kocber-three years in piano solo;
Emily Brady, Emily Bruflat, John
Jensen, and Eric Shapiro-four years
in piano solo; Kelly Mitchell-five
yei\FS in piano solo.

Jennifer Taber-six years in piano'
solo and five years; Karie and Kelly
Miooooll--fiv,~ years o{ piano-duelS,

Also recognized were Emily
Bruflat. Sarah Foote. Kelly
Mitchell and Kathryn Taber' for.
their outstanding work at the Ne·
braska Music Teachers Auditions.

Several students were unable to
attend.

Jenny Tramp

. Students of Mrs: Marcile Uken
presented piano recitals June I and
2 at the Lecture Hall at the Wayne
High School.

The theme for the recitals was
Music Makes the Heart Sjng.

Students playing on Jurie 1 were
Elizabeth .and Leigh Campbell,
Kyle and Luke Christensen. Bran
don, Katie and Kristin Echtenkl'lmp,
Jon Ehrhardt. Kristin EWing, Luke
and Timoni Grone, Kala Henschke,

Student interns
at Wayne State

Jenny Tramp of Wynot IS work
ing this summer on an internship
with Wayne Slate Campus Secu
rity.

The jUnior mminal Justice ma
jor has been active at WSC as the
president of ASAP (Alcohol and
Substance Abuse Prevention) otgac
nizationand has been active in in
tramural volleyball and tennis.

During her interljship she will
be worldng-with -rcrr-(jtlens in
preparation for the Nebraska Crime
Prevention Association Conference
and preparing presentatipns fro the
McGruff program. She WIll also be
working' on campus secu
rity!communityrelations and
assisting with the creation of
brochures and programs related to
crime prev.ention and rePorting.

Students rece-ive.seholarships

DIAMOND CENTER
DIERS SUPPLY

DO~SCHER APPLIANCE
~JilR~NAL,..

INSpRANCE AGENCY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

M.ltfofB~R FD1C

L.· Mi~.··.·.' ._'.;·&·D.....S...• FIU;DRIcKSON OIL CO.
~ ,.... !"".~ ,u.~, ..KiJ'C~titAoto .
. A8tj,'SpumGnt¢ MAGNt1SoNEYE CARE'S1"'I'89 MOmUSB4ACBINE....•.. '. ". & WELDING

'-'-l=~""<I-''-.Metl......•......•........•.•.......1.5rr--.. D..mi.." ..,~;\ --- .' OP'PICE OONNEGTIOl'f

.....-;::~.~~_c... _.O.;..;..h1_.s::fit__,aer·~~ ......::~e;;:=.:1~a~,·I'llWlWWW!WUWUliUtU1UU1UW1iJWi1jWW~muWii:UWUJWlU

Maria Brown of Laurel has been
awarded a Carhart Scholarship to
attend Wayne State College in the
faR.' Brown, who graduated from
Wayne High School this month, is
the daughter of Mr. Dale and Mrs.
Sarah Brown. She was-a member of
band, choir, the AU-State choir, the
PlaiMl1!~1fonor Choir. Jlmt..tM. .'~

__.~ Honor Banii:"Bro'w.; Elans to
mBjor 10 musIc educahon.

Sara Hall
-KriSra-Magifusoirof-W<!Ynehas-

been awarc1e4 a CarbartSchQlarship
to attend wSC this faU. Her award
pro~ides $300 for .the fall 1996
semester; Magnuson graduated from .
Wayne. this spring. She is the
daughter of Ron and Karma
MaglinsQR of Carro~-

Xlii! Nolte-or W<lYl)e will re
ceive die Wayne Women's Club
ScltolarshiplO' attend WSC· this . . •

Maria 'B~wn f II H' . .. a .. er award provides. $2$0 for EIiZlllleth Meyer of Wayne has
'Sarah .Wilken of Carroll has {he fall 1996 semester, Noltebc;en awarded the Heritage Homes of

been awarded a Carhart 'Scholarship graduated fromWayn¢ this.spring. Nebraska Scholarship to. attend
to attend WSC this faU Wilken She is the daughter ofDick arid' WSC.iJLthe fall fyfeyer, a 1996
who graduated,from Wayne High Pam Nolte .of Wayne. While in g!iidUiue of Wayne High School,is
School, is the daughter of ME; and high school, she was a me!l1ber of the daughter ofMr. Terry and Mrs." Wakefield was among. the 7S and economic developlnent eITorts.

- Mrs. Allen· Wilken. She was a the band,jazzband, N<ltionalHonor ~riMeyer. She wasa member of communities and fOUF counties that The program is offered in part-_
member of choi-r-andthe yearbOOk SOclet'y:color gU3rd~;;;dwas:on tIle National Hon()rSociety, band: have signed up for the Nebraska nership between the Nebraska

. ~taff andpractices the martialarts. varsity _~oJf team. Spanish Club, the Colorguard and Community Improvement Program Department of Econom ic
S~e plans to major in business _Scolt Olson ofWa"Yne-ltllS beell--Wlls,llJjeermmr. . (NClP),wltich culminates in a Deve\Qpmentllfl~ the University of

__w_i\!rJ!'Jemphilsis llLill:,CQlll)til!R- awarded the State National Bank and' - T1\lnfillS Hansen o("Wisner has statewide-eeremony in November. Nebraska and sponsored by.) 2 in- "NCIP volunteers have .pro-.
_. Tru~ICompilOy/WayneCorrimu-- been aWardedlMBusiness Compe- . NCIP is lhe state's longest-run- vcstor-owned' natural gas and tcle- foundly impacted Nebraska's econ-

Sara HlIlIof'Wayne--tllis--been'- nitY'ScholarslriptlYattendWSC tilion'DayScholarsltip 10 attend ningcommunit)'betterment pro- phone companies: omy," said Pamela Mulder, NCIPj
awarded the Wayne County Public this fall. Ilis award provides $1,600 WSC Ih.is fall. Hansen, a 1.996 gram. Since. its beginning in 1963, coordinalOr."ln 1995, ihe vrojccf '
Power District Scholarsl1ip to at- for the 1996-97 COllege year. Olson graduate of Wayne High School, is' NCIP has 'helped community lead- This yeaT's NCIP is e~phasizing submitted totaled 558,000 hours of
tend WSC in the fall. Hall. who graduated from Wayne High and the sOn of Mr. and Mrs. TImothy ers and volunteers WIth thel~.lm. a "blueprint for success" for irs in-kind contributions toward com- •
graduated from Wayne High, is the plans to major in hortiCUlture. He Hansen. He was a member of Na- . jlTovementefforts by provldlOg communities', which involves vol- .munity anlieconomic improvement
daughtcr of Steve and Cohnie Hall. is the son of Dave and Sue Olson tional Honor Society .and ba~ technical assistaIll:e and information unteer and leadership development, activities. When multiplied by $10
She was a member of band, choir, of Wayne. While: in high school, he Hansen1JlanSIO majm in account- on programs and resources, and rec- a strategic planning process and per hour, this equals nearly $5.6
the communi.ty thcatre and Rain, participated in basketball, golf, ing. , ognizing outstanding community project accomplishment. These million in community. invesune"t"l
bow Riders. Hall plans to major in band, jazz band, pep band and W- ( . -!

- l" .Club. .~::::::::::::·::::::::·:::::::::::::::::f·tt::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-coiJnsc lng.. _.\ : , : •• :.: : .

~:~:~t:"t:':.~~;:::~ ';'~~t;~ i"""""" """.""" """ ""'" """"."""""""""'" "'" """"'" "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,, """'''·'"·1
I::::: .:;:.: .

1= ~=:: ~::=

==m: MY MONEY'S .:~~Ufi:::: .' ,' .. '. .. .... .... . . .. .' • '- -::::::f 3f .,g GOOD ANY' PLACE! •.~~
1=:: ::::::••... ....,.,.••... ....••••... ........
:::::: :::::: p

I::::: :::::1:..... ....~:

~ I
~ ~~~:~':~e~~;:~~= ~.·~I:I••... ....•.... ...•
::::: places to shop and you, the ::::•.... ...••.... ....•
::::: customer, can make any :::: I-•.... ...•
::::: c'hoic~ you wish. You're the ::~: •••...
::::: boss! If you've had a bad•....
E::: exDerience in a large store•....••...
:::: where the service is poor (or.....
.... even non-existent) you can

take your hard-earned
money and find the same

m€:)rchandise and services elsewhere.



Chamberlain tops WorldLeaguR stats
WAYNE - Former Wayne State standout' receiver Byron

Chamberlain, who WaS all(x'ated to the World League of American
Pootball by thc Denver Broncos, finished out the scason with the
Rhein Fire among the leadem,in sev,eral offensive categories. He led
the league in receptions with 58 and touchdown recetions with eight,
Chamberlain was also second overall~-1n scoring (~,pts.), fourth irl
receiving yards (/i85 yds.) and fourth in total yards from scrimmage
(689 yds.).

Shane Baack struck out nine balters for the Wayne P(l r;y
Whit~s during their 5-2 win o~er I'om'a last Thursd4lY'1,.
Sports Brief'-~~~~--':--'

Members of Wayne's 16-under girl's softball team which competed last weekernl wrere:
(L to R) Front Row: Co-captains Timonl Grone, Stacey Langemeier, Alycia Jorgensen;
Middle Row: Brooke ParJe:er, Megan l\1,eyer, Brandy Frevert, Abbie Diediker, Carol
Longe; Back Row: Coach Steve Jorgensen, Heidi Johnson, Jessica Raveling, l'ina
R\1we, Larissa Coulter.

Men's Softball
"*Week 5 Schedule"

Monday, June 24
White Dog III vs. Pit Stop/Max
Quality Foods vs~ White Dog II
Ray's Lockcr vs. Sherman's

Tuesday, June 25
Fredrickson Oil vs, Riley's
Altona vs. Suhway/Apco
Whitc Dog I - Bye

\
pitching record to 4-0. Hochstein
also belted two triples and a double
at the platc. Sturm doubled, while
Jeremy Foote doubled and singled.

Last Thursday, Wayne dcfeated
Ponca 15-3. Hochstein struck out
14_ltaJI.crs tv eaUL,the win.'
Hochstcin was also the. star at the
plate with a homcr, triple and
single. S wrm doubled and singled
twice, while David Jammcr arid
Luke Christcnsen each had two
Singles. Foote and Nalhan Bull
each singled once.

The Wayne Pony White team
-improve(f[0'S'(6n Tuc'sday with:'a

15,,1; win over Wisner. Erik
Me Lag all struck out .eight on the
m6urida'nd doubled twice at the
plale. Trcvor Wright also douhled

nct singled twice, while Adam
Jorgensen singled twice and Ben
McyeJ singled onec, '

The Ponics defcated Ponca 5-2
la'1Thursday. Shanc Baack struck
out nine to.carn thc vlclOry. Baack,
Errc McLagan and Wright each
tallied singlcs for Wayne.

Lucas Mohr

'~-~--"'-'------------'-----------~--~

sports n \'....~:\-1-. a sou:rt":l:fofliiversion orrlJ on. 2. a par-
tiCul.a.r.aC.t~vit' (as hunting or at~etic e).engaged ~ ii.or pleasure. nons living,
up to the Ideals of sportsmanship. 4. ,e object of eIlJoyment forspe 1'S, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN' ' .

Josh .Iaeger

an eiglil-strikeout pnlunllancc, lie ~Iike VarlC'\', St'oll Saal, Baker,
also doubled at Ihe pl"te jo'" Craig (lIsen and JOll Pickellpaugh,
Munson tripled, hOIllt...·lvd wHI dl{l\'l' PII:rcl' \-\UIl galliC' (wn hy th.c
in three rnns, while Jasoll Parks sco'" 01 7' MUllson took the
also thov,c fn lhrC'e with a p;lir of .Inss. Munsoll and NelsonBca'ch
hits, Saal. Dan iNe!son alld Varky., rcctHded a ',iriglc ani( two R~ls,

also recorded base h,l.S, whilG Ryall Ilaase also singled and
Lelsl Tlfursd~Y.~li,(·T'(\1l1' mnl', rlrOVel1l a rUIl P,irkS: T>rcw

SfI!t.-~nlffijtil('Ii1.;an~TWllhhcrrc Slayh'niW'.Olson and Jeremy
\VaYlle won l1Jl~ first gallH' N- ..~ Dnrccy each had singks. ,
Dusty Baker l"ch'i1 Ill' Ihe Will. The Wayne Lillie Lc,lgue Whites
strik-ing oul live", Elh!lII MClllII remained undcle,ncd ar5-0 with a'
singled Ihrcl' 11I11l-s. wilile JOIl 1~·5 win over Wisner on Tuesday.
GalllJe fllped 'I d'"lble, ('olleclillg Brad 1I0chsieill struck out three in
Slllgles lor Wal'lll' WTIl' ]1'11 [,r,,/. Il'IICf of Elie Sturm to improve his

Pros DIVISiOn WED N.IGHT MEN'S GOLF Cons Division
LEAGUE $T ANDINGS Make ijs your

'This 'fotal (As' Of Jur',€, ',? 19cif,) This Total

Team " WoeK Poinls Team • Week Points preseT/pilon
5 no Low Scores

\(1 4 235 !leadquarters l
IJa'JC ILl 800 !3ackrn<lll 00'" ~1I;j'"o( C,l~enO'T! Cr,a'\es'

Got''1pr C Players ii" rk" 8",rlegr'

'S 35 ?OS Jo!'\n Meyer 41\ 'is 130 MEDICAP1 ?O 0 no
.1.", ,gO 8 Players· '!fl. ::)1 205 PHARMACY

~ 7 5) f'r"'\ Ko.l1 39 /8 ~ q [I

'J:) '00 ?!, 190 202 Pearl St.
'6 'S \) A Players - [u'J,> I)'I"!'"'''' "I '80 , Wayne, NEKen rJ,I)", I C, -l,t

1,\ l:) _/"f~ 160

9. 1 5 '.1 r , ':; 0
) ", • ,1 ,~I :';'-, '5 'J
'1 '·1 Ii n 'j5

B \ ~! ?') '? 0
1[1 :n "5
1'1 1/ 55 '0

'00
';1 90
20 /:, 1~ (1'-'" 85
18 as
10J :I(!

" 50

This Friday, junl' 21. Creighton
wdl he hO"i,t'in!! a WfC',lling clu;_l!,
rcalUrtn~ 16 of thc hcS! frolll Ihc
,laIc' of '~1allle, Ihl'y wrll lacl' 22
III the best 1f\1I11 thl..' j\;OrLhe~lst

'\Jl' br~t"LI ~Hl'.;.J.

WIII,"k High S,hllOI will I"",c
two wrl':..tk-rs 1'~lnIL'lJl~ltl[]g in the
dll~ll, Jll"hua Jill'L:l'r and LUl'a~

·Mohr.
Jal'gl·r. tlil' 1'1')(, cle", [) I~O

pound Siall' Challlp. cOlllpiler! a
C,H~'~'r rl'nHd of 1'7.,~ \\-'lrlS ~lfld .,1
I()S:-i ('<" , Including X'X career pins.
Mlilir. who also l'llilipilcrl (lVl'f 1110
('-IH'ef Wins, placed thIrd al State ill
eLi"" U at I..):') p()LJIl(I" Ll\t S.l'~I:-'Oll.

Tire mCl't '0 III he'gln at (,:00
I'm, al Cr['lghlon Illjdl Sch(\ol
(;ym Adlll!S,'illi wrll hc <,1 lor
adulb alld ~2 lor sludcnl..".

~W-a¥n~Midget&-ho~s·t=~r~~J)~
recorded a double and asingle and seven hits and five runs in three at eight after five innings, but
drOve in one run, Robbie Sturm, innings. Robbie Sturm relieved Scfiuyler scored ni!1_e runs in the
Ryan Dunkl:l'u and Ryan Th~e and allowed four runs on six sixth to seal the win~ Wayne

.-S.toltenherg.cac.h "pic~_llP..hasC" .hits.iJLfuliLinnings. _illfensivel¥-.----.pitcl!ers--walked--l.2--bauus- ill-the -
__~it~ '" ._~.:. .'____,~ . -..:.\\'<lYn~ h-,ld~v~]L l1ils~ Br~ game.-Jnstin Thede was the losing
__ .J'JerCctook the secondcga~oL Maryo!t trlpled.and sm~I()(\,_ whtI.~'pjlcher. Ryan Sturm doubled,

the twmblll 9-6. _P,erce broke open Robbie Sturm smgled tw,ce. Adam sin led and had three RBIs.
a scoreless game m the third wIth EndICott belled a double and drove Mg· I d h'l R bb'
two runs and added six.in the fourth ina run, while Ryan Sturm had a aryoHtnp e , w leo Ie
and one in the fifth. Wayne scored 'singlcandDl1CRRland-Jensenhad~!u!:!!l-~!lg~~_a!Jd..hadone-RBI..
one in the fourth, three in the sixth single. Thede doubled and hadan RBI and
and-'two", iffthescventh:' Justin On Tuesday, Wayne lost to Jeremy Nelson drove ill two runs
Thede (3-3) took tllCloss. all(l\\ing SdlUykr I'X-·IO. The game was tied with a single.

By Korey Berg
,~Of the Herald

't

--'1'-

On FridaJ( W-aync..imprO'led to
-.-1):3itl Mtdgetl)a~~bal!.J>I<ly-,~'.i!ha

::C-~-----=TOi'fM-wm g;;erHooper.--
The Midgets split a doublf'header

with Pierce on Wednesday. Wayne
w.onthe first game 9-,1, Darin

____ JensenJl:Ol!hr~w..JLcornJ21Gte.lLame
six:hitter with eight strikeouts 10

earn, \he win. Chris [)yer triplCd-
and. singled, .,,'hil~Jcff. Stodola·

GOL.FING RESULTS
brought to you by:

By. Korley Berg
(If thc Hemhl "

Wayne's LIllie LC,lgUC Blue tcam
Improvcd therr record 10 ~-l Oil
Tutsday with a 7-1 win oVCr
Laurel: Adam McGui,,· struck oiil
ninc 10 get credit [or the Will, endy

~.~-----OF\Hl'-fl--beileda paiHtf-ltte<-mm-had'
two RBts, while Tann--er Niemann
lriplcd and Nick LIPP singler!.

The _W.av=- -~)o-ny Hlue's
improvcd to 4"<J, on Tlll'sday .with a
7-5 Wlr1 over Laurel. John
Slayhaugh earned thc V!l·tory With

WAYNE MOTORS/INC.
315 South Main Street WJyne, Nebraska 402-375-4213

WayneLUPony teams continue to win

Jaeger, -Mohitowrestle atCreight()P.

WOM~N'S {)O~F LEAGUE

Low.Scores
Wi\lok 3 . JunllJ '11

Thursday, June 27
14-under Ii2 vs. Dodge, 6:30 1
14"lftder Ill. f6-under,18-uitdeir til
West Point - 5:30, 7:00, 8:30

Tuesday, JUDe 25
t2 yr. olds at Pender #1 - 6:30
14-under 112 at Dodge - 6:30
14-under lit at Beemer, 8:30
16-under,"18-unde( vs. Sl'l'ibner
7:00,'8'jO

SaL-Sun., June 22-23
18-under at Yankton. S.D. Tourney

Schedu1e~

Girl's Softball "
Thursday, June 20
14-underi#2, 16-under, 18-under a(
Beemer' 5,30. 7:00, 8:3.0
12 yr, olds at Sc.ibner ' 6:30

"Home games played at the Wa~e
- Softbllll-e--omplex

DOllljl'lDOY pr~(-,!c,

Complete!

P~QOLc& SPA SALE!
'18' : $1,558

24' $1,866
21' X41' $4i272

'. Coleman Spa (&:seater)...$3A84

'.. ' .SYP!:riOt$Daj. P.ool
" ,council BTuffsfOmatl3 (712)·a23-S98p " ,'. . ~

·~in(:olni!:lOO~656fl'-:·s.~".96-a56IT

Nebraska
Basket:ball
CalDps

June 22-23 Shootlnjla. 81illlan Camp
June 29-30 "athe" - Son CllJDP
June 30-Ju1y 4 Individual Camp II
July 15-19 DayCllmp

-1'01', mOl'el,llfol'.atloa call 1~800-809-1188

Membt'r Ff)\C

rrom's
BODY & PAINT

SHOP, INC.

State
National
Bank &

Trust. Co.
Member FDIC

116 West 1st Street
Wayne, Nebraska
402.,--3+3-l-~ ~--

Evening Red Sardra SLJHon
40 Jonl Holdorf 45, W'rJlle

Nancy Endicott 4€i, Kathy Luh(

41, Slue' Amy HIli 49. Joollutt
49, Terri Bowers SO: Green

Terri Heggemeyer 57, Sh'aron
0130n Sq: Birdies Carolee
St~Jbefg

u'Unnl1l1llnth,hnnnll1 '

200 Sou1h Main
.' Wayne,NE
---37S-4G3+---

M,:;)rning - Red Carol Novak

4? Taml Dledlker 45, Wh,!e
Lonne,Slaybaugh 43, Judy KoU

52, Bluo' LII Surber 51. Manan
Hubble 54, Green Dorothy

Wrorlow 58, Ella l.utt 65.
Blanchl9 Collins 65



'1A

O'Neill vs. Tilden
Laurel vs. Tilden
Wakefield·vs. Laurel
O'Neill vs: Laurel
Wakefield vs. O'Neill
Wakefield \'5. Tilden

1:00 p.m,
3:00p.m.
5:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m
5:00 p,m.
7;30 p.m.

Salurday

Sunday

MVP Aw-Drd.~ for Clast A·B camp w~lch ,roncludoo June 16

OFFENSE: OL Kurt BUQ" tolUl11bu~ IE ' Dave Du;key, Omaha South; RB . Clifford

Btye. Lin..' coln NolthC\aSl; QB . TOm Chick.. HUlings; WR. T"vm:: Stark.'.'1,.~bl Nonh; MVP
Luthet,s'lIrks. Orntha. Noi\h. _ ..., .;. <

DEFENSE: DT· Cody Downe, Lincoln Nonhca$l; ~ - CQUitL Wilb..5, .ha Burke:; ILB
__Scotl Kllne.·H.iI1nSS; OLD - Shawn Westphal G~"d Island'Northwest; DB - ~ev&Z Johnson.
Om.hll North; MVP - Jim Soukum, Seward, _

TEA.\'dJOVERAll..; wMr, HUlltl.c~·- Mitt 'Shark, Omaha Wcstside;,BC5t Offense (ClaM A)·
Omaha Burke~ Best Dt-feri!le (OUll A) lincoln Northeast; Bdt Offe~ (Clus B) Omah,. Grms;
Best Def~~ (el.54 B) - Sewlrd

WSC football camps clJIWhuk
WAYNE - The sixth annual Wayne State College Footbal!

Camp, whose two sections allmcted a total of 1,060 high school
student-athletes from throughout Nebraska and' Weste-rn Iowa.
conduded last week with a lunch and awardS' presentati~n.

F),lnRun scheduled for Pender
PENDER - Pender Community Hospital is sponsoring a Fun

Run/Walk onSaturday, June 29th, at 9:00 a.m. The race 'will SlaIt at
the Pen!ler Community" Park. ParticipanlS can'choose between a 5 km'
(3.1 miles) and1a one mile run. T·-shirtS to all participants. Entry
forms may be picked tip at the hospital or writeor call: Don Pearson,
Pender Community Hospital, P.O. Box roo, Pender, NE 68047, (402)
385-3083.

Wooden bats for sale
WAKEFIELD - The Wakefield Legion' Baseball Program is

selling wooden bats for $25. The balS will be used in ihe upcoruing
tournament and then will be entered for a $100 dI:awing. Following
the tournament, the sponsor may have his/her wooden bal If your bm
is brokcn during play, you are no longer eligible forl11e drawing.'
Anyone who purchased a ;"ooden bat lust summer and wo'uld like to
enter it into play in ihe 1996 event, may do so and also be eligible' for
the $l00drawi.ng. Anyone who would like to sponsor a wooden bal
or enter a 1995 bat may do soiJy contacting Paul Eaton.

The rount! robIn Wqoden Bat Tournament for Junior ,Legion teams
will be played during HeriJage Days on !une 22-23.

Wayne team wins 3-on-3 tourney
WAYNE - On Saturday, Jtine8ih the SeeondAnnual Kolach

Days 3-on-3 Basketball Tournament was held at Wildwood Park in
Verdigre. Neb. The High School Girls Division ChlUJ\pions were
~tU.tt,MelissaW~MOIlYLinster ofWay~e

squad fimshed the tournament undefeated~eating ihe Junior
High Girls Champions and the Adult Ladies Champions.

The Wayne Herald,Tb~,June lIO, 1998

SportsBriefs-------,
McDermott wins goI'urney

WAYNE - Greg McDenno n the 11th Annual Riddell Golf
Tournament at Holstein, Iowa ne 13th. McDermott fued a n.
(mulligansincluded) on the par 10 course to win by one .stroke.

andid.er were 2-4 ...a.. t .the Plat..e,whil ecke was 2-3. '

Mi ts ra'ily to win;
improve record to 8-4

81(00
Mqrgal'itas

led 8-2 before giving up IO run,s in
.th-e. fourt!r· inTTing'1JJT' 'C'igln"wlilks
and Iwo errors: Wayne rallied in
the bOllom of the fourth to score
three runs ant) loadet) the bases
before grounding into the final out.

On Friday. the 14·l.'.s lost to the.
14-2's 30-9. SliIcyKardell took the
loss. Monica Novak and Shanim
Johnson each had a hit in the loss.

Tuesday. June 2S
Vermillion, S.D. at
Juniors· 5;30 & 8:00
Wayne Blue at Allen (lL/Pony) .
1,00 & 3;00

··..ROmer al'W"Ynewnlfe(LUPori~'
1:00 & 3:00
Wednesduy. June 26
\Vayne Midg.Clsll.URiors. al Wisner 
6:00 & 8:00
Pender at Wakefield
MidgelSiJuniors - 6:00 & 8:00
Thursduy. June 27
Wakefield M,idgelslJunion al
Neligh. 5:30 & 7:30
\Vaync White a\ Emerson
(LL/Pony) t :00 8< 3:00
Coleridge at Woyne Blue (lL/Pony)

1:00 & 3:00

Bousquet
ConstrUction

All tYpes. of
remodeling, new

construction; siding,
roofing,cemept and

masonary wor'k;:-
rre-eestinltites:

JeffBousquet 695-219t)

Wakefield wins two against Hom.er

Emerson ~I Wakefield

MiJgeL,/JuniorK . 6:00.&.$;00

Hole-in-one
Leslie Schulz connected
on her first career
hole-in-one at the Wayne
Country Club on
Sunday, June 9th. -She
used" a five iron to ace
the #3 hole.

SChedule'-----------,
Ba~eball

Thursday. June 20
Creighton al Wakefield
MidgelS!Juniors---6:00·-&·.g·:·oo-.__.._

_ ~.5.uftbalLAs.s.Qci.ati=.liule

League & Pony Tournament
Champions.hip Games
Friday. June 21
Hartington-> al .~W_tl_yne

MidgelSiJuniors . 6:00 &'8:00
Wakefi'C!d Midget./Juniors ~al

Hooper· 6'.00 & 8',00
Sut.-Sun.• June 22-23

. iunior Legion Wood Bat
, Tournament al Wakefield

Monduy, June 24
Wayne MidgeL,/Juniors at Tekamah
·600 &0 8:00 '

'By Korey Berg
Of the Hernld

MVP Award-t for Cl8111 CoD camp which concluded June I)

11·Man/CllnC
OFFENSE; OL - Nick Wren. NebrwlI Lulhcnn; WR Juan S,urck. Blkhorn Valley; TE ~

Man Wny, Elmwood-Mur~;RB . Ch~d Thiesen, Pierce; QQ . M~ Wemc:r, Elkhorn. Valley;
MVP - Tony-Wra88C, Blocmheld. ... -. ';G

DF...FI!NSE: or· John Rogge, Fairbury; DE." Cney Roniner, HliItington-:'LB - ~e Vojta,
Nebnmka Luthen.n; DB . Eric Wynll, Hartington; MVP T~() Bangert. Central Christll.n

TEAM: B~t Offense Bloomfield; Dest Defense· RushVIlle. ~,

. ll-ManlClus D _
,. Ot~FENSE: 01. Scott ~chdl. Lodgepole; WR ~ B\.ame Devie, Lodgepole; TE Byron

U m.. p, s -'eye .V lew. Bcl.in~.HoweUll;RB - Keith Boha~j .. Howells; QB Paul Kosch. Humphrey St. Fran~.; MVP

the P
'llch to catcher (Jrandon Miller, E!.8m, -

Wayne's BroOKe .Parker delivers oEmNSE,DT_-CuigDclin.,Hnwcll.;DE .Bru,cO"k,Eigif:U!.J.nndJochum,Elgin;
Wayne's Tonva Schwanke connects with a Scribne,r pit~h Timoni <.. rune. during 16-under softball action ,last ,DB ":'~:'MK~:~'(;rr::;Im~~~;;:'~~~f~~:::';~~::'~I'~g;,;

during the 14-under #2 tea m's~g:a~rn:e~l:a:st~T~h:U~r'~s:d~a~y~_~ ~w:e:e:k~e~n~d~'_...:._--:_~_..;.._-:. ..:.......: ':"~=====:::================:::==::;

Wayne's 14-under #2 girl's
softball tearn 'hosted Norfulk-#Z-nrr
Tuesday. Wayne improved their

. scason record to 11-6 with a 14-7
v'ictmy o\.er the visirors. Tonyll
Schwanke and Mandy Hansen eac~

tripled to lead Wayne in the hilling
department.

Wayne's 14·under # 1 le'tm lost a
12-11 decision to Beemer. Wayne

-Wayne' 14-under #2 team
'claims win over NOJ;folk

Blecke, Mike Hassler, Justin nine, walked one and allowed just
Hegge, Justin Mackling and Josh one earned run and four hits in. MJi Snyder each registered base hilS. seven innings to win ihe game. He

Wakefield's Ju'n lOr .n In game lWQ, Wakefieldwon3- alsQdrove in four runs wiih a 2-3
baseball team upped their record to 2. Trnvis Birkley earned ihe win by performance at th'c plate. Justin
18-8 with a doubleheader sweep oL scattering eight hits over seven Dutcher was 2-4 and Michael
Homer on Tuesday. WakeTIelJ won innings. He struck out eight, Blohm was 2-3. Wakefield's MidgelS irnproved to
the opener 14-4. Mik"l Hassler walked' one and' didn't allow an Wakefield competed in 8-4 on Wednesday with a 4-3 win
picked up the win, allowing just earned run to score. Mackling and tournameni play on Saturday in over Pierce. Pierce led 3-1, but

, twO hits and two earned nms over Bleekeeach were 1-3 at the plate, Sioux Falls, losing tWo games to Wakefield scored three runs in ihe
. . five jIinings' He struek elll -I:i~J..li.rl.Hegge was 1-2,_ Ihc hosts. Siellx.falls-l\'QlL~~-..Jl,ottom of .the sixtha~'
----aiiifwalked only one. Cory Coble On Monaay, Wakeheld topped ,fIrst game 9-0. Josh Snyder took VISI~~e seventh'to

was 2-2 at the plate, \;,hile Wes Pierce 9-3, Cory Coble struck OUl the loss. Dutcher and Blohm were seal the win,. BJ. Hansendrove in
each 2-30ffensivcly. iwo runs to tie the game" while

Sioux Falls won .tIle second Justin Paulson knocked in the Bike ride to begin at Wisner
game 6-l Dutclwr was the losing eventual gamecwinner. Josh

'pitcher. He allm;,ed eight hits and Templeman allowed just ihree hits WISNER - On Saturday, June 29ih, a bike ride will be held in ihe
Wakefield three earned runs in six innings, and two earned runs over seven Wisner llfCiI as part of ihe Wisner QI25 celebration, Riders may

" while striking out eight and innings to notCh the victory. choose between a 6O·mBe ride to Beemer, West Point, Pender and
Ik' Bancroft or a shorter l1-mile ode to Beemer and back ihrough ruralwa.. HJg.1wo. ,. - ..- ...~__ . On Friday'. the Midgcts .loSla 9· .. parIS of Cuoling county.

. .Las1.FIiday.Wakcficlddcfu.al\'d ~.JLdccision·-lO ·:tlIl1Tiiilil. Tum-
Oakland 4-1. Justin Hegge struck Sailors'was 2'3 at the plale with a All ages are encouraged to participale, but riders under age- 16 must
out II, walked three and allowed home run, while Templeman was be accompanied by a parent or designated adult. Ride begins at

2 Wisner'Pllger High School at 8:00 a.m. wiih Regislraiion at 7:00
ju~t four hils in. fotp' innings to -3. and Eric HagJund was 2·4. .a.m. Fcc Tor the ride is $20. For more information call Karen or
enm ihe victory. Blecke was 2-3 at Brell'Sailors was the losing pitcher. Lowell Hunter at 529.6022,
the plate. Last Thursday. Wakefield

Last Thursday, Wakefield beat /iounde,! Neligh 10-2. Eric Beacom
Neligh 8-3. Mike Hassler tallied picked up the win, while Hansen
the win. while Blohm recorded a was 2-3 with the hat.
pair of hils in three at·bats. Orl June 12th,' Ct\kr;ilge I'eat

Birkley tossctl a five·inning no· Wakefield 6-4. Tnnpleman suffcred
hiller against Lalllcl on June 12th Ihc loss. Heath Keirn ";'as 1 ,
as Wakefield won 11·0. Macklilig lwhile Hansen was 2-1



potluck gDmg away supper at her
home June 15 hononng Sand,'
Beers. About 30 attended.

Cassey Bohlken accompanied ber
dad, Les Bohlken, on hiS cr1ss
country trucking June 10-15. 'he
went through Kentucky, Arkan_asc
mmois, Iowa and Nehraska. I,

Joe Hanson.of Pierre, S.D., 'iVas
a June 5 supper and overnilght
guests In the Bud Hansonholne
Joining them for the evening- \i.,cre
Boh and Dorthy Hanson, Ro¥ 'frnd

_Carolyn Hanst'jn, Veri in Han;on.
Dick Hanson and Phyllis DIrks. , .

The Ron Harders of Concord and
the Lavern Harders of Wayne slfnt
May 31 and hme I in Mmneapolis,
Minn. They allende.d the gradu~ion

of David Dauni. He received a doc,
tor degree in pharmacy from the
University of Minne~ota. They
visited in Minnesota June I before
retuming homel'c .- ,

- JLlne 7 eve ng guests in the
Dwtg-ftt Anderson homefO help
Brooke Anderson celehrate 'her
C;ghth birthoay were Marlen and
SUZIe Johnson of Concord. Wallace
and Jeannine Anderson, David and
Sandy Anderson and family of
Wayne, Doris and SClJtt Mann of
Wiscollsiltimd Ernest and Lucille
Wille of Randolph.

Thlrl) ,SIX guests from Hoskins,
Wayne, Laurel and Concord joined
Holil Peterson for a cook-ou~ to
help her celebrate her second birth
day Jun".ll 'II the Rick Peterson
home

Perfect Gondition
-1/3 New Price

Come~ inOurHoQle-
...<\Ian &. Diana: ·Cramer,-Way1le"

For-AppointmentCall~4&2_S75-M20

• Mar·Proof Buffet Top
• StorAge Galore
• Lighted Glass Display Cabinets
• Reversible Cabinet Doors for

'Varied Appearances
• Hangs from Wall with Paten~ Brackets

. Easy to Clean Under

Ideal for:
Church, School, Office, or Home

Gretchen Dietrich sponsored a

Beautilu.19811 Wall Uni

Concord News----_~
Evelina Johnson
402-584-2495

PLEASENT DELL
PleasentDell Ctub met June 13

with Bernice Rewinkle as hostess.
Nine were present and two guest.s,
Elnora Heithold and Alma. Wiercr
shauser of Wayne.

LilyRoeber, hostc.ss, opened the
meeting with a reading, "TheFlag."
The group sang "Star Spangled
Banner." Plans werc made to VISit
the Wakefield Health Center on
July 12 at 2 p.m. and hclp reslllents
play hingo. A tour to Wayne was
discussed for the July cluh meeting.
There will be no other meeting in
July and August. Doris Fredrickson
will host the September meeting
GOLDEN RULE CLUB

The Golden Rule Cluh met June
13 with Vern ice Nelson, Concord
There was no husincss. The after
noon wa.s spent viSiting. There will
he no July and August club meet
ings. September hostess will be
Agncs Servcn. A no,host lunch was
served.

,CEMETERY ASSOCIATION-',
The Concord-Dixon Cemelcrv

Association met JtJ~ll' 1~ a1 th~'
Evangelical Free Church, Concord.
hosting,

Mary D:lhlqlllst genT devotlllllS
Plans \\~crc made for the annual fall
supper to be held Saturday, Oct. 'i.
The 1'I'I6'officNs wele. vOled in f{lr

another year. Two new rnemtx'rs arc
Mary Dahlquist and Yvonne ErwllL

Lunch was served hy the hust
church ladies.

p!
p!

.your me.ss?ges when the pager is off So,

don't miss a call or on important moment.

Call TeleBeep Wireless at l·S00-S46·BEEP

. to set up a free.demonstration, or contact your

local TeleBeep representative.

~~k-----'l ~ .._---------+~-f-----'

ONLY!$59.00 ONLY!$99.00

BRAVO PLUS (Available only on black) '*MEMO EXPRESS.

There wit! be a circuit convcn
tion at Martinsburg on July 2R.
The ladies aid will have. arable.

Meeting closed with the Lord's
Prayer. Hostesses were Ema Hoff
man and Laura Jaeger.

Next meeting is July 3 at 1:30
p.m. Doris Marotz and Bev Voss
will be hostesses. .

Nine members of the aid ancnded
the June 17 Grace l.utheran Churl'h
guest day in Wayne.

TeleBeep pagers give you the freedo,m to

stay In te>uch with family, friends or your

business while on the move. Plus extra features

that keep you informed - rT1eS50ge timesromping,

more memory, and even a backup that retains

WHEN YOU'RE ON THE RUN, TELEBEEP MOTOROlA
PAGERS GIVE YOU THE SECURJTY YOU CAN RELY ONI

Ladies Aid group meets

-~--r''---------''''-----------~---'-'-'-'-'-'------------,

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Ladies Aid, Winside. met June II
with 16 members, Pa,"tor Patrick
Riley and one guest, Sandy Riley.
Bev Voss, president, opened the
meeting with the League Pledge.
Evelyn Jaeger opened devotions
with the group singing "Faith of
Our Father," accompanied by' Bev

,. Dangberg, Topic of-her devotions
was "Blessed to be a Blessing." She
closed with a father's day prayer.

-Pasterhae t1ieBible !esson,
"Like A Child," taken from the
LWML Quarterly. Daisy Janke and
Elsie Janke visited 'at the Meadows
jlJlcLBdA!r_ Nursirtghomes. Norma
Janke and Margaurite Janke are the
June committee. .

A thank you was Teceive<! from
the Martin Luther Home for ~oup

labels. Bev Voss reported a noat for
Old Settlers is being planned. An
invitation from Our Savior
Lutheran Church in Wayne was rejKI
for their July 10 guest day hrunch
at 9 a.m.

\

~p
lVirtlless

---------·------=-------------CHLULAII • PAGING. 2-WAY (MDIO

SA 'lbeWIlVD!Berald"JhUl'llday,-oJ~elO,1__ Allen News
Winside News Kate Boswell -------------,•.----

Dianne Jaeger 402-286-4504 Cards were played, with prizes go- Old Settlers drawing. The Legion 402-635·2289 group has scheduled a workshop 011 HONORING FATHERS
NEIGHBORING CIRCLE ing to Pat Miner, Greta Grubbs and Color Guard will lead the Old Set- BIBLE SCHOOL Saturday, SepL 14. Sandra Wriedt First "Lutheran will host' a

lune Carstens hosted th~11111e 13 bemiinePrfee. There will not be a tiers parade on Sunday,lune 30. Sixty·six children attended the willle8Ch machine quilting. An in- potlUCk dinner at the church on
,- ~elgh1loiini CIrCle Club with nine July meetil\8. Next meeting is The outside concrete work has.uen community Bible SChOO.I at vitation was received from Sandra Sunday, June 23 to honor 1\11 fa-

members attending. Lorraine Den- AU.. g~.~3.~.Pat Miller. been completed. Next meeting will MethodIst Church last week. concerning a tour of Country thers. Members are asked to brilng
k1au, president, conducted the busi· CHUR .WOMEN be July 2 at 8 p.m. ere were 26 pre-schoolers and 40 Threads in Garner, Iowa with stOps salads and/or desserts.
ness I1leCIting. Election of officers Fo embers of the Trinity PINOCHLE CLUB irst, through s~,th grade~s,'This at various points along the route. OPEN HOUSE
jQSheld: TMY will be Lorraine Lutheran Church Women met June Laura Jaeger hosted the June 7 years theme was WelcomeA~ The tour ~te is June 22. For more Ed Fahrenholz will be honore<\ at
Denklau: president; Loretta Voss; 12 with Lois Krueger, president, G.T. Pinochle Club with Bertha _th~\1acatlonBible School ShIp. mformatlOn .contact Marx Jeall.~an-apenhouseat the fIre hall Stitn-
vice president; and Jackie KolI, presidillg.-She also gave the Bible Rholff as a guest. Prizes went to -Crew leaders led mulu-age level Jones. day afternoon, June 23 from 2 t<IJ 5
secretary·treasurer. lesson. Dorothy Jo Andersen was H . tta J . groups through vanous learning Members are to complete p.m. for his 80th birthday, The

June and Richard Carstens were hostess. Next meeting will be July enne .. ensen and Ella MIller. centers wPich included preparing "Jenny's Block" for next month. public is invited.
presented a gift for their 40th an- 10 at 2 p.m. Next meenng IS June 21 WIth Hen- snacks inthe galley. The week-long Next meeting will beat the Allen ·FUND RAISER

, niversary. The. club wiD host a 25th TOPS . netta Jensen.. . _ .. ' _'_... . morning lessons e.ndedon June I S~ndaY~l!!!y_.!.:t_ The Spril)gbank TOw~-
I wedding~y--foF-Eve---~MemOOL f N.,~. . --WheR--paretJts cam':J,~p-1:I1CI:30 p.m, Visitors and new mem- -DTaryg-o<ii'-Q~16at a f~nd
~ Eldon Herbolshetmer on So 0 rops e..589-m The Wmslde Museum commIt· chIldren and Jomed m a shanng and bersare_welcome.._..._ rai-sef 'supper-and raffle held Jljne

Aug. to.at t1le coupleshome._~ne~~!'te-w_eeken(:IlTleetmg tee wit! prck up newspapers on singing time. ,SEEKING INFORMATION 15. Lutheran Brotherholod
Meetmg closed wIth the club e ow~r contest c,?nunues. An Saturday, June 22 at 9 a.m. instead DRIVERS EDUCATION A descendent of John M. Gmther N.E.braska Branch 8117 donared

song and The Lord's Prayer. Next ,arucle on cUlung fats was shared. of on June 29 because of Old Set· was in Allen recently seeking in- $500.
meeting w.ill be Sept. 12. Cards 5 3MOeeungs are held Wednesdays at tiers, Have them on the curb and Seventeen drivers are practicing formation about the family. John The. library is located Just :..lest

I ed 'th' . : p.m. at the Manan Iversen . 9 basic driving skills with drivers ed: G' th h .. d
were pay WI pnzes gOing t() h . bagged or lied ,by a,m. ucation instructor Glenn Kumm. In er, w 0 was maffle to of the Post Office and is open Ifri-
Evelyn Ja.eger,. Helen Muehlmeier otne. Rosanah Stocker, was buried in days from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. 'nd
and Lorrai Denkla . COTORIE CLUB They have finished their classroom 1876 E C "

. ne u'. LEGlON sessions and will be on the road In astvlew emetery at Saturday mornings from 8 a.m; to
TOWN AND COUNTRY Command-er Dan Jaeger con- Irene Ditman hosted the June 13 m@re. Allen on land donated by his family noon.

£-aroI-Jorgensenhostethhe1lItre- ducred the-1une4 Roy Reed Ameri- Cotorie Club with two guests, so that he could have an east view NUTRITION SITE MENU
11 Town and"Country Club meet- can Legion Post 252 meeting with Lorraine P.rince and Irene Kant. SENIOR CENTER of hIS farm. If you have Informa- Monday, june 24: Fish fil-
ing. The birthdays of Greta Grubbs 10 present. Tickets are available Prizes went to Rosemary Mintz, The AlienI Senior Center board lion about John or hIS son J()seph let, potato casserole, peas, cookies.
and Loretta Voss were celebrated. from all Legion members for the Ylcen Cowan, Jane Witt and-Twila has decided itot to have potluck John who mamed Mary Waylan Tuesday, June 25: Pilrk

Kah!. Next·tneeting will be July 25 . dinners over the summer. Individual Stewart, contact Kathy Boswell. chEll'S. scalloped potatoes. mile<:J
with Twila Kah!. pizzas will be the main course June 50 YEAR REUNION. vegetables, hake<:J apples

21 instead of potluck, Allen's class of 1946 will hold Wednesday, ,June 26: Ham-
SENIOR CITIZENS Legal Aid will be at the center

Completed first aip kits will be Twenty-three Winside all:'iI senior on June 27 at 10:30 a.m. . "its 50 year reunion at the Allen- burger steak, baked poUIIO, bre<Hled
taken to the June 21 and 22 LWML mizens met June. 10 for an after- Waterbury fire and rescue buildmg lomatoes, mandarin oranges
District Convention in Norfolk. nOOI1 ofc.ards. F'ree blood pressure NEW FAMILY Saturday, June 22. They will he Thursday. June 17: Roast
Chrl's'll'ne ·l\1undil of Win.side and t k d h Marla and Mickey Kraatz and touring the school in the aftemoon. bed. mashed pOlmoes wnh g~;y)',c lec s were one y rescue captain .J ,~
Heidi Bonsall of Wayne are the family have recently.. m.oved to the then eating a catered dinner m the ('oleslaw, cherry Jello with bananas.
7.one's yotmg ladics·representativbs. VerNeal Marotz. Snacks' were Allen area. Maria is iii'experi'ence fire hall. Friends of the class are Friday, June 28: Chicl~en

It waS decided to pay hatf the fe.c SCfved. babysitter and is willing to sit 24 welcome to stop. by and visit ~Ifle, hreast pally, ma.shed potatoes, green
for any youth attending Camp Visiting·in the John a.nd Helen hours a day including weekends·. 7. hc<lns, fruit, Ice cream,
Luther.LauraJaeger reported on the JCl.n~sb()me recently was Marjo(ie You may calLher~t635.-9A15.
sl1tmp mission 'and ihe mon,cilhcy-Calvecchia from North Palm Beach, RECYCLING
reimbursed her fOf mailing them Fla. She. was hcre for a week ant! The amount of trash taken to the
will be donated to the Orphan Grain attended the 60th anniversary of landfill has been reduced somewhat
Train, Irene Ditm·ari -gave a report -Howard and Marian Iverse,t. . ' because of the recycling containers
on the May mite box. placed across from the fire hall.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR People are doinS a good job reey-
F r i da y. J u n e 21: G T cling lITeir papers and cardboard ~

Pinochle, Henrietta Jensen; open although it would -be---helpful if
AAmeeting, fire hall, 8 p.m. people would flallen the cardbmird

Saturday, June 22: Public as much as possible ~ this is the
,Library, 9-i2, 1-3; Old Settlers bin that fills up first. The glass.
dance, auditorium, 7: 30-11,;30 p.m. plastic and cans are filling more

Monday, June 24: PUh~lowly.

Library, 1-5, 7-9 p.JlI.; SenIOr QUILT CLUB
Citizens. Legion Hat!, 1:30 p.m. 9.~Patch Quilt Club met June 3

Wednesday, June 26: P,llblic . al the Allen Senior Center. "Card
Library, 1:30-05:30 p.m,; TpPS, T-rick" blocks for the Senior Center
Marian Iversen, 5:30 p.m. \ were turn~ in to Joanne Rahn. The



lifestyle--~. \~~~~I~\~~ayinWhich8nindiWl."
group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and :!d.
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn. see COMMUNITY
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Mr. ll'ft6' Mf'S;-' Bruggeman

Hosts for the reception were
Dick and Joann Nietfeld of Grand
Island and Roger and Lynette Lentz
of Wayne. •

Shir.on Denman and Sandie
Dallhauer, both of Grand Islahd cut
and served cake.

Kay Swercz~k of Wayne POUfe<1.
coffee.

Foltowing a cruise to the Ba- i

hainas the couple is at home in
Omaha,

The bride IS a 1992 graduate of.
Grand Island Senior High School
and a 1995 graduate of the Un'ver- I

sity ofN~~a-Keiuney. ' .
The groom is a 1991 graduate of

Wayne High School and a 1996
graduate of the University 01 Ne
braska·Kearney, He is employed by
the Gretna Public Schools.

wore.. black t~'xls WIth ivory'
s"irlf.. . .,

. A reception w . eld at the sun·
downer Reception Hall in Grand l,s
land following the ceremony,

Molly Weber registered guests
and was in charge of giflS.

. This feature brought tOYQuby .".
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen
Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH RadiodaHy.

KTCH FM 12:30 p.m. Monday thr1'ugh Frld9Y
KTCH AM 9:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. SundaY

Nelson reunion held June 15
Ebmeier and Elizabeth. Laurel;
Matt .and Lois Stapleton, Allen;
Marvin and Donna Nelson. Duane

. a.nd Kim Nelson, Amanda and
Nicole'- Jeff. Nelson, Dixon;
Michael Ne~n', Wayne; Merlyn
and Eleanor Nelson, Jackson; Or·.
pheus and Alice Erwin, Osmond;

Attendihg were Vivian Davis. Harold McCaw and Donna.
Cal and Bonnie Swageny, Wake·' Blairstown. Iowa; Norman Il.nn""...
field; Irene and Glenn MagnuSon. Leona McCaw, Gor4on-andW~, <0

Quenten Erwin, Verdell and Alyce McCaw, Marengo. Iowa: Cindy' and
,Erwin, Concord; Pearl and John Searls. Brian. Michelle, David
La~!lce Peterson. Normll :Ric~ett. !md. Mic.Iu!eL.·SlolB. City, .1o'!"&; ,
'PollCll;-Hazet Peters,Lucilteandc-etint1lJld~~Ollti!'
C:HlIrold-sbell~Dadene- Lindsey; Iowa; Lueille-and M~n'l.
Thyra Nelson.· Muriel and Milo Essex. Iowa; Verona Fuller, Car- I

" Johnson. Monica and Mark roll, Iowa.

On June 15, the descendants of
Peter August and. Johan.na

'(Joliils<,?W;Nelson mol for a family
reuniorf".8t Concordia Lutheran
Churcb·inConcord. There were 52
wh&'8ttended, including some ex
tended relation.

Ho~z - Bruggeman
cire married May 25

Ends june 20 .' Flipper, Phl)nlom

Wednesday: Banquet, 6 p.m.

Thursday: Brain strain, I p.m.

Friday: Bingo and cards,

, stilf.'FrftJl1nOcc2'1,
Shows al " 3:30 79:30

-"---'el(fOver
Shows (It 1, 3:30, 7:10, 9:10

Sorry,ho .passes, cqupons.
qr ba~ain tuesday

Senior Center Calendar
(Week of June 24-28)

MOIJday: Chair afobics.
Tuesday: Show and tell, bring

a vacation item, I p.m,

Wayne High School Concert Band, not including the
graduating seniors this year.

Marcy Honz of Grand Island and
Mattllruggeman of Kearney were
married May 25, 19% at St. Mary's
Cathedral in Grand Island.

Father Mark Maresh officiated at
the 3 p.m. ceremony,

Parents of the couple are Ronald
and Stephanie Honz of Grand Island
and Dean and Diane Bruggeman of
Wayne.

-Music for the ceremony was
provided by vocalist Karen Carlson
of Kearney and Terry Davis of
Grand Island and organist Elaine
Bishop of Grand Island. Selections
included "When [ Fall in Love,"
"All I Ask of You," "Parents
Prayer" and "Wedding Song."

B d I
· K C For her wedding day, the bridean trave s to' . . chose'an ivOI)' full-length gown of

_ shan tu..'!!L-J'!\o~.-UJll;J·.nc.....sJ1OI1WCJ'.-~
--._-_.~ -. -~~-~.~ . t gownJe'ltured a beaded top with

the day at the Worlds of Fun park. ",rosebuds and rosebuds on the skirt.
They spent the night in Kansas 'She wore a headband veil with
City and returned to Wayne Sunday rosebuds and earrie_d a bouquet of

. morning. pink tulips, lilacs and spring Illlw·
The Wayne High School concert erS.

band received t!)e first place' trophy Matron of honor was Dawn
in their class at this festival. The Rieker of Grand Island, sister of the
Mount Ayr senior high band from bride. Bridesmaids were Mamie
Mount Ayr, Iowa received second. Nixon of Norfolk: Amy Antlerson
The entire band trip was sponsored of Omaha, Marine Kirkwood of

After the performance, the stu· by the Wayne·C:!Troli Music Granl\Island, Jill Sopinski of Om-
dents were free to enjoy the rest of Boosters. aha and Jennifer Austin of Lincoln.

The women wore full length
ivory gowns with lace halter lOpS
and georgette bottoms.

Best man was Brian Lentz of
Nashville, Tenn. Groomsmen were
Kyle Nixon of Norfolk., Todd Price

.. of Lincoln, Brian Lammers of
Grand Island, Jesse Broderson of
Tekamah and Crdig Sharpe of La
Vista.

Ushers were Bruce Rieker of
Grand Island, Brent Brichacek of
Molino, Ill. and Jeb Reeg of Kansas
City, Mo.

The men .in the wedding party

On· May 4 and 5, the 138 memo
--bers of th~ Wayne High School

concertbtlnd traveled to Kansas
City and participated in the Worlds
of Fun Band Fcstival. The band left
from. Wayne at midnight on May 3
and were the first band to perfornl
in the Festival at 7:30 that morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown III

7 Month Certificate

5 ..450/0 APY

T&C Club plays 500
WAYNE - T&C Club met Thursdax III tile Leona Hammer home,

In 500, high scores were mude hy Florence Meyer and Meta Westennan.
Next meeting will he \Vilh Edna Baier on July I I at I:30 p.m. Meta

Westennan was a gue·st.

The Choice Is Yours!

$1,000 Minimum
Certificates Compound at Maturity

•

CO.Illlllbus Federal
Bank
220 W.st 7th 5".01, Wayno,NE 68787

402- 375-1114

Briefly Sp~aking--~~

BriJge- is played- atCounfry Club
'WAYNE - Ninl" tables of hridge were played following the Wayne

COllntry Club ladies luncheon held June 18, with 46 attending. Host·
esses were Clara Sullivan, Flo Wagner, Marian·Jordan and Leah Jeanne
Miller,

Winners last week were Faye Peck, high and Nancy Heirsheuscn, sec
ond high, Guests were Donna Ebm~ier of Laurel, Pauline Lutt of
Wayne, Lorraine EngStrom and Je.ah·Pc!e_rsen ofSun City, Ariz.
Hos= next week are Arlene Ellermeierand Barmlrd Kelton. For

reservations call 375-2617 or 375-2095

11 Month ,Certificate

5.500/0 APY

Twelve attend Roving Gardeners
e members of the'Rbvirlg Gardeners u;'cJ ~l-~~

Haskelt House-iri' WaItCficld' for lunch 011 Thursday; Junc· 13. They
toured the lawns and gardens of the Haskell !louse and the Gardner resi·
dence. "The Hatchery" was also visited.

The July II meeting will be with lone DUliklau.

Marcia"RelllWfscnanaJames
Brown, III, both of .Orange, Texas,
were married May 18,.1996 at the
First United Methodist Church in
Orange.

Pastors Malcolm Monroeand
Eddie Scheler officiated at the 2
p.m. double ring ceremony.
___ Parents of the couple am- Dwaine
and Carol Rethwisch of Wayne and
James E. and Arm Brown, Jr. of
Houston, Texas:

Music for the ceremony was
provided by soloist Sarah Mohun·
dro, Outist Barbara Rives and
organist DOnna Rogers, all of Or·
ange. Musical, sel~ctions included
"Somewhere in the World," "And
on this Day" and "In Ihis very
Room."

, !Jiven in marriage by--hcrfather;
the bride chose an ivory full-length
gown with a train,

Matron of HonoL was Dare; B~ __ Bro\\'D_QLfQfl_WQrlh,
- Slama of\Vakef;cjd.B~;desmaids Texas and Darlene Johnson and

were .Mary Rethwisch of Fort Marilyn.Rethwisch, both of Wayne
Dodge. Iowa and Dana· Rethwisch served cake.
of Parker, Ariz.' Following a wedding trip to

They wore Aoralembossed teal Fredericksburg, Tcxa~~ lhe coupl,,-is
~.~.-7·~~~~·~--m-I1()m~"12ROl Dunromin Road-;-~

, Candelighters w'erc-Linda Brown Orange,Texas 77632.

of Houston, Texas and Lauri Brown The bride is a 1981 graduate of
of College SumOn, Texas. .

Best man was Toney Miller of Wayne H,gh School.' She graduated
from the UnrvmsIly of Nebraska

Orange. Groomsmen. were Jerry Lincoln in 1985 and 1989 and is
~rown o{~ouege St;ltlOn and Bob currently the Division Chair. of

rown 0 ouston. B 'd T h I D··
Ushers were DaVid Brown of USlOe$S an.cc no ogy ,v,slon

Longview, Texas, Tom Brown of at Lamar Umverslty 10 Orange,
College Station, Michael Reth- The groom is a 1979 graduate of
wisch of Parker, Steven Rethwisch Gar·Field High: School and a 19R7.
of FOIl Dodge and Stuart Rethwisch graduate of Texas A & M Univer
of Wayne. sity. He served ih the United States

A reception was lield at the Marine Corp from 1979-83 and "
Brown Center following llie cere·· 1990-91, attaining the rank of
mony. Tiffane Brown regIStered serge.anr. He is presently employed
guests. by the Sabine River Authority

Cf:~~:;-~~~,,~~~e-~o~~~~~?,~t:~:~
undue emphasis on·· materiat- Focus On The waroing him fodheh:havior we do admire, even if our "reward" is noth-
ism wifh my kids. Do re- Fmnily ing more than a sincere compliment Remembering the child's need for
wards have· to be in tile form self-esteem and acceptance, the wise parent can satisfy those imporumt
of money oLtoyS? __ With -longingswhile using them toteaell valued conceptS and behavior. A few

A: Certainly nOI. When my Dr. James examplesmay be helpful:
'--i:laugntefwanyears-ol'ag-e;11legan Dobson 'Mothef"to daughter: "Yon certain1y colored nicely within the lines on
.to leach her some pre-reading skills, that picture, Renee. I like to see that kind of neat an work. I'm going to
including the alphabet. By planning put this on the bulletin board in the hall."
the trailling sessions-to ocCur after" Molher1:D husband in son's. presence: "Jack., did you notice how Josh
dinner each evening, bits of choco- put his bicycle in the garage tonight? He used to leave it out until we
late candy provided the'chief source told him to put it away. He is bOComing much more responsible, dOli't

f motivation. (In those day~ I was you think?" '
less concerned about the effect of ex- Father to son: "I appreciate your being quiet while I wa~ figuring the
cess sugar consumption than f am income tax, son. You were very thoughtfui. Now that I have that job
now.) done, I'll have more time. Why don't we ,plan to go'to the zoo next Sat-

Late one afternoon I was sitting on the Iloor drilling her on several new urday?"
leucrs when a tremendous crash,shOOk the neighborhood. The ,whole fam· Teacher to high school student: "You've made a good poinl, Juan. I
ily rushed outSIde, where we saw that a teenager ha'd wrecked his car on hadn't thought of that aspect of the ma,ller. I enjoy your original way of
our quiet residential str~.et. The boy was not badly hun, but his automo- looking at things,"
bile was a mess. . Mother to small son: "Kyle, you haven't sucked your thumb all morn-

We sprayed the smoldering car and called911,buLiLwasnoLulltiWhe- --ing. I'm very proud of you. Let's see how long you can go this after-
excitement began to lessen !hat we realized our daughter had not followed noon." .
us out of the house. I returned to !he den where I found her elbow deep in It is unwise for a parent to compliment the child fo~ behavior she does
the two-pound bag of candy I hadleft behind. She had put alleast 3]x)lInd., nQtadmire.ILev~rythil1:gthechilddQ!;S eamshima big hug and apat.on
of cbocolale IIIto her mouih,anamost'of the remainder was distributed the back, Mom's approval gradually becomes meaningless. lnllation can
around her chin, nose and forehead. destroy the value of her reinforcement. Specific Behavior warranting gen-.

When she saw me CCiminlS, she managed to jam another mouthful int~ uine compliments can be found if it is sought, even in the most imma-
her chipmunk cheeks. From this experience, I le.arned one of the limila· ture youngster. .
tions ofusing material, or at least edible, reinforeemen,t. . These questions and answers are excerpted/rom the book Dr Dobson

-u-Anytlting-tltat-is-eonsidered desirable to an individuah:alr-serve as rein-' .. Anrwerr Your01le:stions.. Dt. Jafnes.D~onis. a psydrologist,lU4lhor
forcement for behavior. The most oliviousrewards foranimals'are those' and president ofFocus on the Family, a nonprofit organiza!ion dedicated
thatsatisfyphysical needs, although humans arc further motivated tore- to the preserviition o/the home. Correspondence to Dr. Dobson should
solve their overwhelming psy.:hological needs. beaddressed to: Focus on. the Family, PO. Box 444, Colorado Springs.

Some children,.for example, would rlther receive a sincere word. of CO 80903.(c), 1982, TyfUiale House Publishers,lnc.
praise than a $10 bill, particular1yiT1lie adult approval. is expressed in
front of other children, Children and adults of ,all ages seek constant satis·
faction of their emotional needs, including the desire for love, social ac-
ceptance and self-respect.. I . .

Verbal reinforcement should ~eate the entire.parenr·child relation
ship. Too often our parental instruction consists of a million "don'ts"

.'
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Children selected
as 'Cute Kids'

Delmue Rose and Harnson Fos·
ter Phillips. children of PauJ and
Tammie Rose Phillips of Omaha:
were chosen as "Cute Kids." ,

They were featured in the June:
puhlication of Kldz MagaZIne for;
!lcar/land Parents. I

Their grandparenls are Don and
Sandra Schul». of Wayne and Frank
ane! Barb Phillips of Ashland, Wisc.
Greal·grandmother IS Rose"Sehulz
ofWayrie. I

In the MemoJlal Day Services held
at the High School were Evelyn
Thompson. Faumel HDITman, Neva
Lorenzen. Ruth' Korth, Verna Mal'l
LongL', Mardella Olson, Leona:
Ktug, LlIllian Granquist, Fr.anccsi
DOflng, Verna Mac Bale{ anq
Darien Drdghu. . ,

Vema Mae Balcr, Mabel Som·:
merfeld and Faumel Hoffman helped I

to serve the (linner at the Vets:
Club. I

Thc 10C;1[1l," of. the allnual Pl~:

low clcanlllg w111 be changed to '
Neva Lorcllzen's adilress;H I J I, Eastl
~th- Strcel. The date 01 thccleanmgl
will he Sept. fi. 1996 , .

Delegate fees wiil he p,ue!. for
two new boob. D1scusSlOnaftlll
Ideas ·on ohservlng the AUXiliary',
SQ ~nnivcrsary w'l-i. held. .

The July meeting will be a piC·

nic supper at Nevil Lorenzcn's home
on July li,al 6:3(,) p.m. Those at·

lend.'.· n..g arc a.. ~ked !ring.aeovered:
dish ~na )'o~r own lile servICe.

'M:1rdella o!Sllrl nd Ruth Korth
servcd lunch after thc meetmg.

SaTIy
Ebmeier

Cedar
County

f~lbeautiful ypurselt.
8. A"ntleipation. "Antici

pation i.s pleasurable, The trip is
too, because you reap the rewanis of
extensive preparation," Heath said.

·9. 'Memories. Pleasant pasl'
memories provide happiness and a
motivation for the future.

10. Fre"edom • "A vacation'
gives us the freedom to do what we i

want to do, YOllllsee the mundane
world can be transcended at will.
You're not ap~~--

t---~+--l1UtlU1le;'rct'lects Heath. '
--=====:::----' It" Self-discovery. A vaca

tion ·ean be a great opportunity for
sorring_QUl life's experiences by.
letting the soul talk to itself. .

12. Appreciation of things
taken for granted. Curtis com
ments, "When you get home, you
will get more from life. You'll sec:
the miracles where you Iive." .

13. Time stands still.
"When time is sUtnding still for
you, that's good. There's evidence
that happy people are those who
can give ftlll at,tention to what's
good at that momcnt," Heath said.

14. Happiness. "The major ,
goal of a vacallon is happllless,"
says Heath. "Your leisure makes up
a large segment of your life and il
can and should be a valuahle f<!lrce
for good."

~:Cooperative
'-EX1ension

TheLlcwCllyn B Whitm'ore
Veterans of Foreign Wars A·uxiliary
to Post 5291 met June 10 in the
horne of Neva Lorenzcn With se·
nior·vice presidenl Neva LorcnzL'n
perSlding.

Seven members answered roll
call. .

A thank.you Jeller was re~d from
Kaiser Siautern MiliLary Commu·
nlyt Coupon Room in KalsCf
Siautem, Gemlany. The letterth,mk
the auxiliary for the box 01 coupons
they had mailcd. The apprtlell11ale
value 01 thc coupons was S I ;7XO
and were greatly appreciated and
Ik.'C'!cx1.

Raffle tickets for Cancl'r Aid
Resc:an:h were pm-chased.

Nl'va'Lorc,llzel\ fl'jjd an articll2
conccrl1lng a proposed Hplth Care
Clinic in Norfolk for area vcllTans,

Auxiliary memhl'fs partIcipatIng

VFW Auxiliary plans
annual pillow cleaning

Honorary
initiates new
members

PI Gamma Mu, the Jmnnational
S()L:ial .Sciences honof soci'ety at
Wayne Stare College. recently In·

duct"d 16 new rncmbns
The initIates arc Sul'!lcn Steele,

Audra T!lOenC. Troy Ileam.
MIl'lwllc Schmcder. S'lIllalltha
[)UV1S, ('hristophl'f SWCIISOIl,

Christopher .Higgin ... , rv11ndy
J.lcrl~l', Brooke ()rnall, MOflll..'a
Chamhers-Stimsof}, Jallles .h'll,,;"
Clown, Susan WortmaOIl, Scott
Whitaker, I.esley Linder. Julic
Finck and KevJl1 Remeke.

As an honor sot;icI.y In social
(sci('rlc~s~ Hi Ga.Jllma Mu encoumgcs
'a",demlc ocellence in the slleial

SCienceS, social service. student
support lor the WSC social SCI·
ences division and the dcvclopmJ'nt
of leadership skills among its
Ille-rnber-s.

Wayne SLate's Dellll Chapter has
appeared on the national roll 01
merit for the 17th conseculive ·year.
Robert FOOIC is faculty sponsor and
Dr. Ali Eminov is chapter IJcasurer.

Healt~Y_:reasons to take a vacation

Wohlers-Beeson
Brenda K. Wohlers and Jock D.

Bl'cson, botti 01 Crawford. arc
planning.a JUly IJ. 19lJ6 wedding
at the Wohll'fs FamIlv RanL'h
uonhw,'\l of Crawlord. '

Thc hfldc·to·!l<: IS tJll' daughtCf ot
FIlion ,mel Janell WohleLs 01 Craw·
tord. She Ls' a graduate "I Cr,,,, lord
II1gl1 School~ Caspcr College and a
1996 gr"duate oj the lInwersllY ot
\Vyoming was a BachdOl-'.s deg.ree
irf-Animal Science.

The .groo/Tl-to-he IS till' son 'i)!

Jack and Bcv Be,'son 01 Wayne. He
is a graduate of Wayne High
School, attended North,"lsl Com·
illunity .College and IS a selliOr at
the University 01 Wyonlm~. '''lIk·
ing to\vard ;\ Bal'lll'hlr'...; dcgrl'l' III
Animal SCll,ilU.'

Lutt completes
Marine course

1. e axation. By changing
pace your batteries are recharged so
you return feeling refreshed and re- 5. Adventure. "Travel returns

_ newed. '.-a sense ~f advemure-to}'OUF life·-=
2. Stimulation of new pulling yourself off your native turf

sights. "You get a new perspec- is going to make demands on your
tive on your own world if you visit resourcefulness to find suitable
a different place," according to Ed· lodging and food. You're allowed to
ward Heath, professor of recreation experiment with your personality
~J Idas_6&.MU_ll!YCr.sllY_ and lifestyle," says R. Cunis·;&ll-

3. Meeting new people. "A thor of "Taking Off."
\'acation gives us the opportunity 6. Surprise. "It is the uncx·
t() form new friendships -.- or Just pected in 'life that we learn from ..
to satisfy our curiosity ahout how We gain the most when we put '

•other people live. ThiS gi~s us a ourselves on the line and remalll
~roadC'r perspectivC' on our own open to new cxpcrieotcs," ("'UfllS
lives,:' Ilc.al.h sa),s. S!<ltes.

4. Fellowship 'and rama- 7. Ileallty ..When you open
raderir. Shming all advelllurc Wiltl your eyes in the middle of a beautl·
other people allows' us to share ful environment, you start to feel
their enthUSiasm.: too luned in. You\ can actually begin to

··-Wlth-summer here, thoughts
turn- Itt vacati0i'n. Geuing away·
from it· all c bring a new
perspective to 0 dilemmas and

. spark a positive charge in your
_mental outl()()\{..YQI! will get to
know yourself (and other family
members) II little better. Upon re

_. turning. home, you'll be happier,
.; healthier, and much more effective

in coping with stress, Here are
some reasons whyvaeations qm be
beneficial. '

r"search and leadership. More than
220.000 nurse scholars havc heL'n
mducted Into Sigma Thcla Tau on·
ll'malH)Ilal, making II ttll' .\l'coil.d
largl~sl nUf.\l[l'g orgalll/~lIion ill 111l'
llnited StaIt;" and l)nl' of the large\{
IU the \\'nrld.

of Ncwman, (iruH'. (;fl'at gr;lIldpar
eI1[S arc ~lr. an,~ ~IJ'. Fdw,nd
Krusl'mark '01 \V~lh,r[\'ld, (,larl~Ill"l' .

and Phyllis 1>lonnich 01 South
Sioux City, Vlclnr ~kJlr\' oil'
Columhus

Dana IS the daughter ot Jim ;md'
Sandy Atklll\ 01 \\';IYUe aIlL! Tflsha
1\ the daughter l)! l.tHJh ,tnd Mav[;.,
l.ull of \Vaync.

Zeiss and Luti'~ inducted
into nursing honor society

Bridal Shower-~-----.,
'. Cheri Dungmi

A misccllancous bridal showcr was held June lJ al S1. Paul's LUlheran
Church for Cheri· Dungan of Norfolk. Approximately 45 guest.s allenlled
from Winside, Wayne, Wausa. Norfolk. Picree, Newinan Grove. Ho
skins, Kearney and Pender. Special guests prcsentlllcluded hcrnjother.
M~ry Dungan of Norfolk and the groom·to·he's mother, l.orraine
P"rincc. Grandmothers prescnt were Mollie \Vagncl" and Thl'ima Hl'icr"
hoth 01 Norfolk and MemphiS Prince DI Wlllside.. . I

MISS Dungan was presented a corsage In her wcddll1g colors DI plum'
and antJque gol,I:Marilyn Heier gave a readi,ng "L,l\'C am! Marriagc."

A des,sen luncheon was served and L.orraine Pnnce poured. Assi;;jing
with the gillS werc Cissie and Caelyn Prince of Wlllslde, Britwny and
Courtney Janssen and Deh Wolfl, all of Norfolk.

Hostc&sc'skll'the ~·how€'f-we-re Nonn,d:msgeTT of ColcndgL.'. l\tlrilyn
Heier 01 Norlolk. Janice Jaeger, Carol Jorgensen. Esther Carlson and
Daisy Janke, all of \Vinsidc,and ]ulic KanL ur\VI.';!1l'f

Miss Dungan and Randy Prince will hc marriL'd on Jull'-I.1 ell SI.
Paul's I.utheran Church in Wi.l1Slde

Trisha Lutt, left, and Dana Zeiss were inducted into the
nursing honorary Sigma Theta Tau International.

Dana Zeiss and Tnsha l.ull were
ITc"lllly lllducled 10 Slgrn.a Theta
TaU Inlcrnalional Honors Society.

Sigma Thew Tau illlerna(lonal.
!lonor S\lelcty 01 Nurslllg. IS ,kdl·
cated 10 Ilnprovlllg the Iwalth 01
people w:orldv·:idc- through I[lCfl'a",
ing the s(:icll'tlfic' hasc nf m,lfsing
pracuce.

It."i mcmhefs arc ntjrsjrig scholars
commmc<!1I1H1C JiiifsIiil'"T excc!·
Icnct in (lirllcJI'pfa~'!i(c, cdul'alllHl,

llENDRICKSON - Dan and
Tena Ilendnckson of Dodge, a
daughtl'f. Sha{na M;me. (, Ihs .. ~

0/. Shl', 'joins a hrolhCf, Jayson, 2..
Grandparl'llls afl~ Lllller and Mykl
Aargholz 01 WakdlL'III, D,!,c :lllJ.
Susie Hendrickson 01 Dodge

SI.IZOSKI ~ r-.lr. and Mrs
Stcve Slillbki of Ncy,.'Tllan Gn1\T., a
,Lllightl'f, Olivia Ann. Junc 16. 7
Ihs .. l) 1/2 oz. She JOins a hrnlhn.
Blake. I If2 (;randpar,'nts are ~11

and ~1rs. Kuunie Kru·st.::r1-lark l)!

WakeliL'ld. Ron and Karen SlllOsk!

,New Arrivals

Saturday June·22 • 730· 11 30 P m
WlnSloe Audllorlum

AdmiSSion $3 00
Concession Siandoy Fine Ar1s Boosters

314 Lincoln St.
Wayne, NE 68787

Car~~3Fe~?

'Elfsle.··•.··Mcr,tley
i'~who wi!! be,

S5 on J ttlylst
WII.I.EHS - Todd and Darn

Wilkrs llf W:I\ flL' :1 SOil. (·has;·
Robert, June 12, 7 illS. c) 0/

(; r,lTl(trl~\.rl'nt'i arc Rutx'rt ~l1\lt Shliln
C;ItI~ltl of Crc"':lOll, L.HT\' and (';\1(11

Willers 01 \Vaynt:. (;rl:~W gra'1(lp~ll Marine PVl. Andrew Lutl, son 01
ents ~l.Jl'~ Ann MOrll'IlSorl nl \\'al\c- Terry and Peg l.Ull of \\'aync, rc-
fil'1d, Lnrl'nl' Call~lll·l1! ('r('\loll. ccolly gradllalC'iJfnHllthc machinistr------------- ~===~-__ -~~.-.-~-...

--waynecounty Old Settlers ·-nos-\v 1.:Ii'-·=-~~~--a~l-;;-~·~'C15·week' ((lursc at the'
Picnic Booster Dance ~.., Elizahelh. Boswell. I.lncoln a Maline Corps AdminlslJ<lll\'C D,··

dau~hter. Mary EiI/aheth. June '12, tacIJlllent, US. MillY' O"ltnance
MARK \lYHLIDAL "VARIETY" BAND in Ibs. Sh~ JI>Ins SLStl'fS. Fmily alld Center and School. AbcrdC<'n Pro,,·

Playing· 50's 'and 60's Rock & Roll Hecky. (;f<lndparL'llls arc Llrry ,md ing Ground. Md., stuMms receive
Polkas - Waltzes Modern Big Band Kathy Boswell 01 ;\IIL'1l and IllxiL' lJaining on proper machme shop

Hodgson 01 lIarrIson TOWI"lllp. ilfocedllr~s, lathe operations.
Mich. Cfeal grantlp~lrl'nt.'i arc: I,nilling operations, surface and
Gaylen and Carol Jacksoll of Allen universal grinders and the Care and
Ruth AosIIL'11 of SlllL·klc·y. MIIdre,j usc of handtools and po\\'er tools.
Ballard of S''lfm Ikights. 1\, Creat The 19·93 graduate o! Wayne
gfl'at grandrnot!In IS !laIc! (jowen High School joined the Marine
of Suttor!. Corps m March IlJlJ5.

DAV Auxiliary
.. meets dune 11

lInil #2R of tRe Wayne' C,)Unty
Disahled American. Veterans Auxil·
iary'met June I I' .al the Neva
Lorenzen home. The rneelln~ fol·

·I<>wed :'uppeLarCcno's ,,'lth mcm·
he" of the DA V

Eveline ThnmpsUrl, clHlunandcf,' ~

prC"sldcd ~:+lh fiv(' fllcmhcfS present.'
State .A,1jutant Rosem;u)' Gattagl1l'r

i\.ncl.Martha Meeks \\'ere aho pre·
sent.); •

Carole ·No.rdh)', chaplain. gave
the opening.praycr. It W'lS flillowed
hy th~ Pled~e of Altc.giance. trea·

- sllr('r'~ rCI)OrCwas gi\'l:',n and ('pr(~

spondcT1CC froni·,N~1tlonal w~s read
antI discussed.

Nl~ \' a _ Ltl r(ll /l"l.>- y(,'Illi..L~la.L_

C~HlgL' a-nd E\'L'liI1e: Thollip\On al
IClltk'd the ~1cmoriill Dav snvice
which \\'~I." 11\.:111 ;l[ ttw \V;I"Ylll' H·i~h
School .,

u EvetlllC gave lhe !\lcmnc,rs I1l'.W
program hooks (,or I(N6·lJ7 Ch'lp·
lain gave ihe clqsing prayer. .

. N,-,xt·meeting will he JTflV lJ :I( S
p.IlL at the Nn:l Lorenzen h;Hlle.

2~, The WapeHenlJ.do~,JUJle"l9118

Anniversary
·c;i£t:ilHiervecl-~
,. A f'amfly ·ca;".-in dinner was
'held June 9iO lJie Winside Legion

Hall. !O celellrate the 60th wedding·
l\!!.!!,iver,sary .of W\JSide residents
.~arl!andMarian lvefSelT, Ap.
prtll'imately·70 relatives attended
from Caflfomia, Florida, Oregon,
Iowa and Nebraska

Wedding pariy attendants, Ray
Andersen of Bridge Port, Neb.,
brother of the bride, and Helen
Jones of Wius.~of.the
groom,were also p.resenL -:------

A, granddaJlghleL M..i!ry.Ynst.
gave a humorous reading of the
couple's married life. A three-tiered
a1miveISatycakewasf)a)(ed15yLor-.
raine Prince and done in their wed
ding colors of blue' and white. Two

.other cakes were also- shared in
honor of Tom and Merilyn ivcrsen
of Lincoln who had a J,une 5 an
ni versary of 25 years and Dennis
and Lois Bowers -of Winside who
celebrated 35 years.on June 10.

Howard Iversen and Marian An·
dersen were married on· June 7.
1936 by Rev. F. Most at the ""(in
side Trinity Lutheran Church par·
sonage. The couplc. have four chtl·
dren. They and their spouses are
Lester and Greta Gruhhs \)f Win·
side, Bill and Jenny Iversen of Wa·
hoo, Nancy Bottolfsen of Lmcoln
and Tom and Mefllyn Iversen of
Lincoln. They'have fOljr grandchil·
drcn and five greatgrardchildrcn.

(402) 565·4804
Hosklns, Nf 68740

RON NEISIUS MARK STRATE
Home Phone 1402) 396-3425 Home Phone (402) ~55-4B78

Ron's'Scr./ice
1 ~1\\(,)1- .u!ftll/I);

\»00-;0 Mr. Towing
\' 24 Hour Wrecker Service

LlghUMedlum & Heavy Duty Wreckers

G'ilORRIS I1J]AOHINE _

& W ELDING, INC.~" .~
• MaChining

• Slalnless Sloel FabricatlOfl &/nstailatJon
• Full Service Welding & Repajr

1IS Clark $1.
Wayne.N_a

402-371>2055/3843
KEITH lANGENFELD

MANAGER

CONTACT:
Cene Gubbels
585·4459

I'hone # (402)-375-3729
Fax # (402)-375-1539

CarroU·Feed &
Grain

Copy Write
Publisbing

CUrl & C:,leen Jeffries' Owners·
Lori Carollo· Man,iger

Chns Sweetland· Graphic Artist

2t6 Malfl SI
Wayne. NE (,X7H7

• Golden Ilarvcst Seed

• Hubbard Seeds

• Custom Feeding Hogs

• Grind. Mlx. &. Deliver

PHtl GRIESS, R. P
ONner/Managor

IIJI"KIf

'. 'Yolearn-.~f:lr"!'IJC!1Jt~h'Q\V~JO_U~an .adv~rtlse-OAou~
-Buslness~CardPage, call TheWayrteHerald at 375-2600.

;I!K \\.,""'>1,, ... 1

\\',", PI' '\1 1,'-;,:--;,

1'1""" li.I'lIll

1'.,\ i lll.'1 .-1111

l~
Home

402-315·27(j7

Z02 PEARL STREE-l'. WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787

E
_comPlClC Compulrl' Slsl("rn.. , lilt'.
'1~~::Cr;)JIIPlJt. .,. S'y"t..-m.'l, ".,::o(,r""I1I">. ~ f,', "'~""""

.oveJl fl.,t"qcll;" O[(J~-f' /"I!.Jry,,· j, ,,»

.. .oIt. . .. I\,--,c<""r!" t , '.

tn._a_
116W.3nISt

W_NE68781
(<O2)371>112~'(8OO)340-1124

SER-VI'CE
YOU C,AN

---..... COUNT
ON!

----:-~-- ..-----:~---These businesses '.1'ant you to keep their Cardli""'i--
for future reference and great serv!ce!

..



faith no "fa'"\1. beIief,.;",ou' nood of.-amL. 2. belief;" God.,
intestimorry-abotttPo<!as recoroediriScript1.:lres. -S. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel
ity to an ideal. SyD: see REUGION

UNITED METHODIST . ~

(A.K. SaUl, paator)
Sunday: Worshlp,11:05.am.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary end Ruth Larson,
paators)

Sunday: Worship, 11:15 p.m.

ST.· PAUL'S''tUTHERAN
218 Miner SI.
(Patrick Riley, -pastor)

Frl~ay-Saturday: LWML
Convel\tion, Norfolk. Saturday:
Men's Bible study, 7:.30 a.m. Sun
day: Worsh.8 and 10:30 a.m.;
adult Bible class and Sunday
school, 9:15; Youth Circuit softball
game, Wayne, 2 p.m. Monday:·
Women's Bible study, 9:30 a.m.;

·LWML Priscilla, 7:30 p.m. Tuea
day: Pastor's office hours, 8:30
a.m.-noon. Wednesday: Pastor's
office hours, 8:30 a.m.-noon; Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.. Thursday: Early
Riser's Bible study, 6:30 a.m.; pas
tor's office hours, 9:30-noon.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Richard Carlier, pBstor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15;
wofIDiR,.lQ:30_

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Heritage community
worship service, Wakefield park, 8
a.m.; wOfship, oollfirmalioA,10,.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Heritage community
worship servic;e, Wakefield park, 8
a.m.; no Sunday scl1ool: worship,
10.- •

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple

(Bruce Schut, past.or) . I

Sunday: Christian education, r
8:45 a.m.; worship, 10; lutheran,!
Youth Fellowship softball, Wayne,

.5-8 p.m. Wednea"ay: Hymn sing, .
7 p.m..; worship, 7:30. . , '

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Chris Reed, pastor)

Saturday: New· Way Singers
concert, 6 p.m. Sunday: Heritage
community worship service, Wake
field park, 8 am.; Christian Hour,
KTCH, 8:45 am.; Sunday school.
9:30; celebration, 1Q:30.

ZlONLUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

SUnday: Worship, 10:30 am.

Wakefield__

9:45

a.m.;

Nebraska's PRECIOUS. MOMENtS
Dealer of the Century!
Now at Four Star Card & Gift Gallery, we're
proud to present "God's Love Is Reflected In

_You," a <;:.entl,lry Circle exclusive. And in
Nebraska it's available only aiL.

- Four Star Card & Gift Gallery-~Sl~_
5500 Old Cheney Rd • Lincoln, NE 68516 /n4j~ .

Call for our free newsletter ]-800-782-7490 .r "1':d: .0

ClI996 Enesco Cotpontlon. IIIwrraHon shown: C 1995 P~Ou, Moments, Inc.., Lie. Enesco mult ,"on

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH 'OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor) .

Synday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
an-nual barbecue, 5-7 p.m., craft
auction following.

DixoB _

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Mark Wilms, pastor)

EVANGEUCAL FREE ... S.u..n.d.ay: Heritle community
(Bob Brenner, pastor) worshjp servi.ce, W . field park. 8

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; WorshIp, 9: . a.m. Tuea-
a.O).; morning worship, 10:30; youth day: XYZ, noon; Tape m1nlstry,
choir practice, 7 p.m.: evening ser- Wakefield Health Care Center, 3:30
vice, Church Colson video. Mon- p.m.; Stepl1liln Ministry training
day: D"eacon board, 8 p.m. class, 7. Thursday: AA, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Adult Bible study
anel prayer, 8 p.m. Wednesday- W· .d
Sunday: E,FCA General Confer- InSI e _;".. _
ence, Des Moines. f.rlday-Sat
urday: Promise Keepers, Chicago.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
'East of town
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wore
ship, 8:30; Sunday school, 9:30.
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2p.m.

Ce-ncord...:...;.:....-.;;.;~

CONCORDIA -LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Saturday: WCTU White Ribbon
recru~ service, 2 p.m., children un
der school age, Thelma Hallig in
charge. Sunday:' Sunday school
and adult Bible class; 9:30' a.m.;
morning worship, 10:45. Monday:
!lems for July and August Pa'rty
Line will be printed,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHEflAN
(Rlci<y Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30
Sunday school, 9:20.

ZION CONGREGATIONAL
BETHANY PRESBYTEffiAN
(Galt Axen,pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 9.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10.

Carroll--__

SP~ANK f~NDS

(Mike Mace~student pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.: worship, .11.

" tmrr~D METHODfST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11.

First Trinity AltOna met June 6
with fiv~ members and one guest,
Janelle Nyborny present.

Darlene Frevert presided at the
business meeting. Proposed
Mission projec~ for the LWML
Convention were discussed.

It was announced that the Fair
Booth will be set up Aug. 7. The
group will visit the Wayne Care
Centre June ·18 0at-2;:!()'p,lJl.•..

Clara Heineman led devotillns
"Keep the Gift Alive" taken from
the LWML Quart&rly.

The birlhday song was sung for
Julie Stuthman.

Clara Heineman was hostess.

Altona LWML
meets June 6

ST. MARY'S -CATHOLIC
412 Eaat 8th St.
(Donald Cleary,o pastor)

Friday: Mission Club Mass. 7
a.m. Saturday: Mas~, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Masses, 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: Mass, 8 a.m.; family
ministry core group, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Liturgy of the ytord and
Communion, 8 a.m. Wednesday:
Liturgy of the Word and Commu·
nion, 8:15 a.m. Thursday: No
Mass: Mary'S House, 7 p.m.

DIX-oN UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Prayer adjourned the meeting. Friday: Celebrate June birth-
Seated at the Birthday Table were days, Country Cafe, 1.1-:30. a.lI).

Agnes Pfeil Mary Janke Eleanor Saturday: WCTU White Ribbon
'. ' servrce, Concordia Lutheran, 2 p.m.

S:ne~, .!re~n_e._ TemIne a.fl.C!..sul's!L~-Su-nda-y-;-oStmday--schout, 9 :30
WIlli June blCthdays. a.m.; worship,"'I0:30.

Hostesses were ceollla Baker, __
Delores Helgren, Maria Ritl.e. CST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
Melvy Meyer, Joann Temme and '(Fr. Al Sallnltro, pastor)
Leona Jaflke. Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.; wOfShip

The ne"t meeting will be July at Hillcrest, 2 p.,m.
.JO with Esther Baker. Irene Lutt .
and Rhonda Sehade as hostesses. HosWns _

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St.• 375-2899
(Pastor Martin Russell)
(Pastor Bill Koe.ber)

Friday-Saturday: Sr. High
Youth tubing trip. Saturday: Wor
ship, 6 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 8
and 10:30 a.m.; pastries and peo·
pie, 9:15; adult Bible stlldy, 9:15.
Sunday-Friday: Confirmation
camp. Mond_ay:_Tabitha..Glrc1e.
Sharon Fleer, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Bible study, PoPo's, 6:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Staff meeting, 11
a.m. 'Thursday: Sewing,. 9:30
a.m.; potluck luncheon. noon; lead
ership gifts event, 6:30 p.m.Frl
day: o·hourprayeriilgiCnoor1-6
p.m.

J£HOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.: Watchtower study. 10:50.
T,ueaday: Congregation book
study,'7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min
Istry school, 7:30 p.m.

Sev.eral·mernbef8 of Ow Savior
Lutheran Church in Wayne attended
the Nebraska Synod ~mbly June
14 and 15 in Omah.a. They included
Pastor Marun Russell, Pastor Bill
Koeher, Bob and .Bonnie Stanley,
Byron and Barb Heier and Mellssa
Ehrhardt.

Pastor Wallace Wolff, former
interim pastor at Our Savior, was
honored during the Assembly for 55
years of ministry.

Our Savior members
attend Assembly

Eighty-three members and ~sts
garnered at Grace Lutheran Church
on June 12 for the Ladies Aid an
nual Guest Day.
- ...Qpening devotionS lrereigiv-e-"
by Pastor Merle Mahnken.

The guest speaker was Joyce
Stark from Fremont. She and her
hu-sband operate Kent's Flowers
Shop with a specialty in growing
African violets. Mrs. Stark com-
pared violets to tile Christian life.

President Ellen Heinemann wel
comed the guests and also read a
letter from seminarian student
George Naylor.

The Lord's Prayer and Table

Guest Day held at Grace

GRACE .LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
asaoclate' pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
7:30 a.m., worship with holy com
munion, .8 and 10:30; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9: 15; LYF
softball, 5 p.m. Monday: Worship,
6:45. p.m; Duo ClUb, 8. Tuesday: .
Outreach; 7:39 p.m.; CSF Bible
study, 8:30. Wednesday: Men's
Bible breakfast. PoPo's, 6:30 a.m.;
Grace senior~ dinner, noon; in
formation class, 8 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Early worship, .8:15
a.m.; worship, 9:30; coHee and fel
lowship, 10:30. Tuesday: JDC
Bible study, 3:30 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod ? PRAISE
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) ~MBLY OF GOD

Sunday: Sunday scheol, all 901 Circle Dr., 3.75-343Q
ages, 9:15 a.m,;worship, 10:15. (Mark ~te'nbach, pastor)

. Saturday: Prayer meeting, 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship celebration, 10 a.m.

oand 6 p.m.; nutsery, pre-school, el
ementary ministries available.
Wednesday: Family night, 7 p.m.,
nursery, newborn through 2 years;
Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionelles,
girls,K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys,

,K-6th; Youth meeting, 7th·12th;
adult Bible study. Men's and
women's fellowships meet monthly.

FlRSTCl'"RESBYTER1AN
2'6 West 3rd
(CraIg Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 9:45 a.m. Monday: Outreach
commil1ee. 6 p.m.;.Se.ssion. 7.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton)
400 Main

Sunday: Sunday school,9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; choir prac
tice, 5 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m. Thursday (first
and thIrd): Couples Bible study,
contaclLarry Carr, 375-4905. ..

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th Street
(Troy Reynolds', minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
-a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; Youth
Group, 6 p.m.; choir, 7. Wednes
day: Home Bible studies, 7 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. !!nirk

Wednesda)': Evening banquet 
baked steak, hash brown casserole,
tomato vegetable medley, fruit
salad, dinner roll, angel food lemon
cake" rainbow sherbet.

Tbursday: Peachy pork chops,
mixed vegetables, caramel apple
salad, w/w bread, rhubarb dessert .

Friday: Meatloaf, herb baked.
potatoes, carrots & celery, calico
rice salad, dinner roll, cherries.

gates Kathleen Johs and Lanora
Sorensen asked for assistance from
the members in choosing the five
mission projects they should vote
at eh convention.

MarilynRelhwis~hal]d Gloria
Koplin, rummage/bake sale chair.
men reported that the annual sale
was successful. It is recommended
that· Lutheran Campus Center be
used again next year and that the
group continue to be a pan of the
city-wide Garage Sale Day.

From the proceeds, $50 will be
given to the Campus Center as a
Mission Project gift. President
Johnson will contact Grace Campus
Center COflVllittee to offer help in
doing a fall house cleaning of the
Center.

Bea Kinslow will chair the
committee to serve the Rethwisch
wedding July 6. Kathleen Johs,
Gloria Koplin and Leola Larson
will assist.

The group w,lf-iie-!t nofec!irds
illuslnlted with the church and new
addition. The note cards will be
single fold on lighi-ivory linen.
One hundred dozen will be ordered
from Copy Right. The cards will
go on sale this fall.

Members were reminded of guest
day June 12 at the Methudist
Church arid at 2:30 with the Grace
Ladies Aide.

(Week or June 24-28)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375·1460
Each meal served with

2% milk and colfee
Monday: Salisbury steak,

Freneh baked potato, asparagus, or
ange fluff salad, rye bread. apple
sauce.

Tuesday: Chicken salad,
melon, broccoli salad, muffin. pie.

Senior Center
Congregate Meal Menu

Mardella OlSOn, ProJect Chair
man, reported that some sales had
been made from the card and napkin
project.

Mission Project Chairman
Kathleen Johs reported that all Ne
braska North Mission projects have
been paid for. Mrs. JohflS will pur
chase two more. bottles of aspirin
so that the group can tum in 14
complete medicine kits for the Or·
phan Grain Train -project.

Mrs. Johs will also be assisting
in"sorting clothes for the Orphan
Grain Train during mission project
time at the District Corrvention.

District Convention is in Nor
folk June 21-22. Alternate Kathleen
Iohs will become a delegate in
place of Elsie Echtenkamp. Dele.

Evening Circle meets to
dis~uss future projects

A reception was held in the First
United Methodist Fellowship Hall
following the ceremony. -

Hosts were Rick and Patty
Chewning. Cindy ThomSon cut and
served the cake.

Shane Olson, the bride's son, The bride'graduated from Neligh-
servcd.as.beSlman. Oakdale-High Schoolin 1979..

Ring bearer' w-as Brandon-' Tfiegroom grniluateiJTrorriNor-
Thomson of Lincoln, the groom's folk High School in 1979 and the
nephew. University of Nebraska-Lincoln in

Candlelighters were Heather 1989.
Schindler of Blair, the bri.de's niece The couple is at home in Ran-
and Shane Olson of R.andolph. - dolph after a wedding.

President Lorraine Jilhnsoon
called the June II Grace Evening
Circle meeting to order with 12
members and PastorMahnken pre
sent.

Christian Growth .Chairman
Lanora 'Sorensen' opened the meet
ing with a meditation about f;lthers.
Pastor Mahnken led the Bible study
from the Lutheran Women's Quar
terly publication entitled "Dress for
Success" based on the message that
God's Word gives us some ideas on
how we shOllld "dress" spiritually.
Leola Larson closed the program
with a devotion. .~

Cheryl Lou Schindler and
Michael Edward Gnirk were married
June I, 1996 at the. First United
MethodisJ Church in Randolph.

The Rev. A.K. Saul perfonned
the 7 p.m. candlehght ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Otto
and Luella Sch.indler of Neligh and
Edward and Arlene Gnirk of
Hoskins.

Barbara Gnirk of Lincoln and
Kathleen Gnirk of Omaha, the
groom's sisters, sang several musi
cal selection including, "The Lord's
Prayer" and "The Wedding Song."

The bride was given in marriage
by her parents. witnesses were ·Otto
Schindler and Edward Gnirk.

Maid of honor was Nicole
Olson, the bride's daljghter.

FJowergirls were Amber
Thomson of Lincoln, Megan and
Brittany Chewning ofEnterprise,
Kan., nieces of the groom and
Tamara Schindler, niece of the
groom.

.June~mony-uni~Ch~~ces__--~~_-_-==--~_-__-.__.~_...~"""""""'-----_"""""--------.-1-----l
-Randolpkc-ouple ·--··--"'~,",~'-:-v~-~~~tBLE~ -~-~--~!~~:::::::~-~---~=-~TRE;;",,;;,,;;R.;.A..;..~..;;;...~--..;..._.;...- l~!~F...·~...;..:...A....:,~G:= ..~_

·~~-~~-~~----~GEl:rcu~F~Ec . 208 E. Fourth St. - 375-4358 Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.
• .502 lincoln Strllet Pastor Tim Bullock (Duane Marburg~r, paat~r) Wedneadey~Frldey: Wisconsin

(Calvin Kroeker, paetor) Sunday: Sunday school, 10 S~nday: WorshIp and pral~, 9 Synod Literacy Convention, New
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 am.; worship, 11; evening worship, a.m., Sunday school, 10. Ulm, Minn.

a.m.; worship, 10:30; Junior High 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Prayer
Youth- f1th- end-Sth-gf8det.-Seflier -afldBible-study, 7:30 p. m.
high Youth (9th to 12th'grade), aduit
Bible study, 6pcm..
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The Farmer's
--··\Wife

Here's to the
Merry Wido\y"s
--Tgrew 'upiriacard.pTaymg f:lih-:-t----
,iy.-:'- I -

"\ Every birthday and holiday we
played cards. You borrowed can:! lJI·

blcs and folding chairs, boughl high
and low prizes and made sure you
had a complele deck for e.ach four"
some.

Mosth;t"as pilch. the men
·lIked ?+)G. and a lot of folks play",-d'
pln<xhle. .

t>h mom llkes' to play cards.
Sometimes. "h",n she is bored,.
whICh doesn't happen very oflen.
she even plays sohillire ..

She has some ven good fnends
al her church. We call them Ihe
~krry Wido" s. They sil close to
the fronl. on the right at the 8 a.m
SCf\lce They quill tog",ther, have
Bible stud\" go out to eat together
and Just generalh support each'
,'ther.

_When. "c. ceJebr-al-e-d he·r 80th·
bIrthday, Henrietta, Alice and Ar·
'lcne were the Dnly people inviled
why wt;re not immediate. family.;
Alice hada grandchild be.,ng con·

. fInned, but Henn and Arlene rode

~_~~~"'------JI'
Cllong in thc limo -[rom the cDurehl
t.o Mahonry I

Thn arc role- models for fnend·
ship. and lhey helped me feel secure'
mthe certain kno;vlcuge thai one of

< them WIll call me If something IS

am IS:'. '<-

They don't alwl:l)'s SC'·(, CYC~10·

eye, 1:1\;t they foril'vC each other, as
fnends should, and appre<:iale each

pther fpr the pnSII'.t.·". qualilies they
ha\'c_ ,- fIS

. When I'm In L ('pIn I try to
</uP ,.J! my mom S bcfnrc 1 leave'
town. NOI long ago. I rang her oell
and could"'\' through the glass
.';(orrn door. She- was at the table In

her \hmng are;( and she had cards in
hn hand I thought <he was dOIng
"(lOll' solitllir~

But wheri Igot tnSlde her lovcly
townhouse. I saw the rest of the
Fe;Hkss Four~~me, playing
pinochle_ Tum,> out 11 was Arlene's
hrrlhday They'd heen 10 Ihe Old
('ountry B.ul~t for lunch and had
heen here "Ir~-C I r nJ. (It was now
(, J'rn ) They wnc hreakirrg for a,
light supper_ ajld Ihenrcsunllng
their game

'1 here wa.s much teaSlng, laugh·,
Ing and wild blddmg gOIng on. Ar·:
lene. who ha.' had two bouts With'
cancer. Informed me thai lhls \\,as:1
much better than snling al horne,
complaining of aches and pams andl.
I agree. I told them It was probably:

. keeprng them out of the casin,;s' 1
A lady named Dee Breslm hasl

wrillen " book called "Women andl
Frlendshlp.S·· She says women'l
need friends. We need othCrcwomen
to share wah, to support us, laugh
with us and cry with LIS. '

She s"ys we make a mlSlake
when we expc,,1 our husbands 10

meet all our emotional needs,and (,
oeheve It.

When women tell the.lr husbands
whal they ar, worried abom, the'
male tries 10 come up with a logi·
cal solmion. Other women only
kiten' and sympathize. BeSides,
lhcse gals don'l have husbands
anymore.

So.tlere's to the Merry Widows.
May lhey play pinochle for many
days yet. And to Friendship, a
beautiful gift.

, #rr-- tld#;/(t/I" !JO"? 1104
, 4~~.rAl(/fOt .

Glen's Auto. Body
Phone:-375"4322-r RR·Z'l3Ojf244

.·..:::!c:~S6uth!Utdit.zc~n~fwaYl'e .

Glen I s
Auto

B~odg

Medium, S:15 to'$50: Slaughter,
5125 105135

. There were H92 feeder pigs sold
at the Norfolk LivestOCK Market
M,;nday. Trend: action "'as octter,
prices were 512 10 513 higher.

U.S. I's + 2'5220 to 260 Ibs"
5155 [() 5155502\ +'\ 2:'0 10260
Ills" S5-i.'i0 10 55'1. 2's + .1's :'(,(1

10 2XO Ibs, $5-i to $55 2\ + "s,
2W to .1()() Ibs, S5.\ to $54 Js +
-is 3(X4 Ibs .. $--15 to S5.1.

Sows: 150 to 500 Ihs., S-iS to
$-i6.50: 500 til 6'10 II". $-i6 '10 10

$5050
Boars$,1H'iOto $42'10

1010 2{) Ibs., $5 to 5112, slead\'
ill 512 higher; 20 to 30 Ibs. S10 t~
51 17, steady to $2 higlier; W to 40
II'S., SI6 10 S24, steady to S2
higher: 40 to 50 los., $1 H to 5112,
steady 10 $2 higher: 50 to 60 Ibs ..
51.25 to $3H, ste<Jdl' to $3 higher: bO
10 70 Ibs, $·2H to S-iO, steady to $:I
higher: 70 to HO Ibs, 5112 [05142,
steaJy to $3 higher: HO Ibs. ami up,
5,,5 to $45, sleady to 51.1 higher.

PINS & PANS
4·H CLUB

Pins and Pans 4-H Cluo met
April 22 with 15 mernhers present.
Demonstrations were done and
Mother's Day cards were made'. 4-f1
books were discussed and wheltier
III drop or add to the list.

The group mel again May 22 at
lhe Northeast Stalion'. There were
15 members present. The music
contesl was discussed and they
broke into groups wilh haking,
me"suring and sewing. Shandi
Briese gave a demonstration.

Ii> Ne~t meelmg will be June 24 at
the Northeas, Sllllion at 7:30p.m.
Serving lunch will be Kristin
Hansen and Kate Harder. Oemon
siraIiQJ1s will be given by Kristin
Hansen, Maggie Recob, Amber
Hansen. Lark and Tori Cunning
ham.

Amber Hansen, news reporter.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk L"estock Market on
.Wednesday totaled 2'19. Trend'
hutchers were $1 hW.··C'f, sows W(Te
sleady LO 52 lower.

demonstratioTl (HI- pajntlng jeans
MelISsa Heberer and Stacey GlIlrk
explamcd whal Judges look for
when judging a ealfand also
showed how to tic- lip lJ calf cor-
rectly. "

The Lynn L"ngenoerg and Perry
HrX'mann families served lunch.

Next meetl'llg wtll be at the fire
it hall on JulY II at 7:30 p.m.
......, Angle Gmrk, news reporter.

-,..,....---------------------

Since 1893,
There's One ThinK We Knpw,

It' 6 Senseless To Lose
What You Worked To Gro_w.

F···,,,M,,.·, _~l COIltl>4Nt
H41llNSIlt'!' """... ,

~~:.~:/ .~/, '/',' .;.(

'Ille Old S,'tll,'" lJa\ ~alllc

b,Xllh was l'nalll.L'd
Ilems from thL' mUllthl)'

Ill'wsletter were dr,;ul"\l'd

The nexl meeting \\'111 be held
July l-i after lhe club lrip.

Reoct'ca Dor<:cy

N,w'''I~' _

TOWN AND COUNTRY
,4·11 CLUB

The Town and Counlry 4·H
Club. met "I the fi're hall on Thurs
day, June 13. Kristic. Gonzales, VICe
president. openeD the meeting with
the 4-H mOll(j. Upcoming dates
were discussed. including Ponca
Day -Camp June 25 and 26 and
comesl day on july 2.

Record books were handed out
and identification she CiS were
checked. Nikki Stueekralh gave a

Sheep numbere~1 -'14.1 at the Nor
folk Livestock Market lasl
Wednesday. Trend: fal lambs were
$4 to 51) lower, feeders and ewes
wen: Sle<Kly.

Fat lambs: 100 to l-i'i Ibs.,
SI(Xl to $106.50 ewt.

Feedcr lamhs: W 10 60 Ibs,
$10510 $115 cwl.:/60 to I()() Ibs.
$'J'i to $105 e wt

Fwes: Good, >50 io $1>5:

for fed eatlle Prices were 51 I lower
-' f()r steers and heifers, cows and

b"Jll1; we-re. SI higher.
Good to choice Sleers, 5160' to

5162.50. Good 1D choice heifers, $60
[(l 562.50. Medium and good sleers
and heifers, $51' to $60. Sta~dard.

$-iH 10 S56. Good cows, S3.1 to
$37. .

Only Purina®' shows 
y6u how'to feed so
much more prec·"ely.
The Lean Generation
concept enables you
to fine.,un~ your

.program by adjusting
your raliQn~ to
genelin, facilities,
management and
specific health
situations.
t's unique. It's

better. An~ It's right
fOl'-almost every hog
of>eratlon. _.

5· MOVIES OR GAMES

5 DAYS $5.00
3 MOVIES OR GAMES

3 DAYS $3.00

HOllYWOOD VIDEO
310 MAIN 375·I2'i!O

&XCLUD&S PRIMUMS a NIiW REUiAKS

i\ clllh Ilip t" '1 ar g", Jloll,,\\'
vu., pl:Jl1Uc:ll 1m July l-i, Thellle
h\.luth prCpclr<lIl(Hl",Wl'rl~)L'g-dn dllr
lilt:, thr 11lCl:tlllg

There \\'~h :1 rtlll (11 205 ~ll till"
Norlolk 1.lvl'\ukk ~·Llrl..l't >llll'"ddv

4~H News .......... '-- _
HI·RATERS
4·il Club

;\ ni""llng 01 tire IlI·RaLer, ·1·Jl
('IIJh \\,;\" hl"ld Jlllll' If) d! ttll'

\\';\\11(' C(llllll\ ('(JlIrI !1-ou;-,c

The Norfolk Livestock l'\'larket
tat callie on Friday S.1W a run of
668 Pricc> were S2~igher_,'0
stc-ers'anu hcifcr~

StrIctly chL1icc fed steers were
S02 to S05. Good and chOice stens
were$1l1 10 S62, 1vkdium Hnd good
,teer> were S59 to S01. Standard
'leer:; were S48 to S57. Strictly'
chL1lce fed heifers were S62 'to
SM.75. Good and chtHce heifers Pnces were sle<Jdy on Dairycm·

'were S0! lL1 562. MedIum and good lie on the Norfolk LIvestock Mar·
heIfers were 5S'! to Sli 1. Standard ketj.Vedoesday. .
heifers were S4H 10557. Beef cow~Topquality fresh and springing
were S"O to 5'6. Utrlily ccrws were heifers were SHOO tLl S I .000
S30 to 536. C,mners and Cllliers 1vll,'diufTi,quality fresh and springmg
were S2R to $,lJ BL1IL1gna bulls heifers wcre $600 to SHOO. Corn-
were $15 III 5·1-i, \ l[Jon heifers and oldn caws were

Slllckcr ar,1 fceder sale was held S400 10 $600. :100 to 500 lb.
on Thursda, with a run 01.1,547 heifers were 5250 to S-i{)(I: 5(10 to
h,'ad. 700 lb..heifers wcre S-i()() 10 5500

Crood and cholcc steer cah"l'" (iood bah\' calves -- l'H's~hrcd
\ler,' S'i'i 10 Sh5 Choice and prime cal,cs,S6l) to SJl)O alld holstein
II"hllv'elghl cahl'swerc 56.'1 to S75. "rives.' 5-iO to ShO.
(iund <Ind' ciluil'l' yearling ':'i!C''CLS

wne $'15 III $111 'iO Ctl"ice anel
prime lighlwei!,ht yearling steers
\\'('fC S57 to $65, Good and choice
Ir,'ifer cain'S' were S'ill to 5155.
CIrOI\(' and prnlle Ilghtwelglrt bed
c:t/ws \Inc S'i5 (0 S(,\ (,ood and
dH1JCe yearling heifers wne );')2 to
sse)

'R~f;~ p~~e';~~gt~~h?~f\?~rPr~?~~~~~~~\~Yne:' Kingson Builders
of Norfolk is the general contractor. Plans call for the construction to be completed 'Iate
this fall. Hud Mauw, owner of the dairy, expects to ha\'e 1,600 head of callie on the
propen., when it is fully operat ionaL ,

agn--·c~ulture . .
_ .... . . . n. \ag-n-kul-chur\ I.the SClence and

art of cultivating the soil, producing crop.ltj.4lnd raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska. 3. a quality way oflife.Vyn: 'see FARMING

1 Mile South of Norfolk
- On Hiway 81

402·370·272tJ *
* *:.::

Junior dlviSlon·Lmdscv Slevcrs.
RanLlol,p~; rc~,,('.[\'c junior' di\'lsion
Shane Lofgren, We'! P\lIflt

A ocd barbecue foll,"\ cd the'
_",how

l\'~'w ollict"r:-; t'kl.\.'-le-d at the m"('ct~

lllg V,('fl' AOJIll.. Bchmcr. ~hhkll1~.

prc.'idl'rll; Krl'dic Ii~Jrflllln.

Tebmab, vll'c'JJr,';ldcoLAruiITa
lkck. Hmkllls. sClrcla[" and c\'d)
Lor~rl'n, \\'C'st PPlrlt. trClll.;Ufcf

E\'Cfl though LIlC pJ:Ulllllg afld
cool, wel \l,.'l'dthl'J' ha\'l' bl~l'll till'
norlll fur 1(IlJh '-,(l Ijn thl" "prlllg,
\Vltkowskl ~llhhCS f1/()(llllT!" 'to
gel geared lIjl tll hl'~I!l SC(lIl(lrl~' ~l"

com!l(\CH1S may ChclllFl: r~lJ)ldh

Trl'~ltllll'nt dl'lI\.ll))t" l~jll bl'''' hl'

madc .~JI-tl'r prodllcn... ;,\fl' hilly ;j\\,'~lll'

()f till' putl'flll:t! !IT()bk:lll

sta~c..;. \\'llkuwskl saId
Other la((m~'~lt wlil mllucl1cc

firsl gC'nl'r~l(iL1n horn l"()r~~r lnfcsLl
lion include Wl'Jthl;r and the prl'S
,,'nl'(' of hCf}cficrallll."l'l'L'.,Ovcr the
next"few week:.;-, these- l'lll1"ldcra
liulls could _~r('-a{ly influence rhe
rna~nltlltlc of mfc\L;:l[Jor1

\Varm. -'1ilht tcmpn~.llllfl'" ,lfHt
hl~h rclatl\'''' tlUlllldity. Cll-lllbllll'd
With the ;lll"l..'r1l.'1' ()f \ illlcrll r~lln

slorms, fa\'nr cpnl t)Ufl'f sur\'I\JI
,1l1gh pupubl""" uJ till' ,by tl,·,'lk.
an- egg-mas\ IHl'lbtOf, JIl~IY d:-'''I~[ Ill

kl'cping tIll' -11 UIllht..'f t}f ftr'il ~e!lt'r~l

ItOn corn hl)r\.'r lar\,al' !()\\ T\\ll

paraSItic \\'a.\p" arc ;i1..;o cfkclh'l'
larval parasl(C'." th~l( l"~lll h,l\'l' :1 rl\.'g

~H1\'l' Hllpacl on pupuL.lliun,>

PROMPT DELIVERY & SERVICE

PILGER
SAND & GRAVEL

Mile Soulh of Pilger
On Hiway 15

,402·398·3303 .

-ROAD. GRAVEL -FILL SAND
-MORTAR SAND -CONCRETE GRAVEL

-WASHED ROCK
-BL~CK DIRT -WHITE ROCK

lean CeheriitloriTM'
ChoW® Is so
advanced It's not
only good news
fGtpol'k
producers, It's
good for the
entire pork
Industry> It's a
better way to
feed that also
produces' a
better end
product for the
meat case.

.. ,S.ulllemlllP·",..·
fQl.'.·R.. R.2.. , aox'211, SO.U~.hll.gltw.·.•JII.IQl.'.;'·.....D. W.yne, Nelll.sJc. 402"37s;.1840 .lQL

' ------- - - ._.-------~_ .. - ,- ------.-_ .. -~-~-_.. ,--.

1996 war has begun on
the corn borer moths

EUropean com borer mOlhs hJ\'c
been captured III several couniJc, In

NE.6raska, and the ·1 L)lJ6 baillc
against these insc-cl'\ hJS begun

John WItkowskI. U~L [\tell'
sion Entomologist, e.\plalned that'
"lhe ne.\t several weeks 01 sc'uullllg .
for live larvae and plant whorl dam·
a!'earo €filical a~ yOt]- approach
making insecttre-Jtment dcc"wns."

Larval survival is correlated t<.'
planl heig\\.t, W;tKo\\'skl scnel. H,'
advised that producers pay clrl'e "t·
tention 10 all COfT'-, but p.artlcularl\
to taller corn qnl'l:~ th.e pest, prefer
laller corn lor egg-laYing. Ah,.
taller plants generally have lo\\'er
conccntralions of OIMBOA. a plant
aglucone lhat results 11\ dqlh 01 we
borer aftcrfecding. OIMBO;\ IS 111

effeclive after tasscJlIJg.
However, rescarch has sho\\'n

significanl.differences In "horl
feeding native resrslancL'- Iraits
among hybnds "Some hvbll,L arc'

highly susceptihlc to born dellnagl'
even when pl"nh arc qUIte smelll
while other shuw c:,;·cclknl rC"I"·
lance lhroughout the'lr \C~[,(Jtl\\..'

.-.......
Chianina Association

-holos sfafeshow-duhe-g--
. The Nebraska Jun'ior Chianina ~shlpv"mn~rs\\'ere>.. - __

- Association held liS-~ . ChampiOnSCnlofShowman· -~=--=..~-'._=-=--~-
__.'June9 al IheWayne Count)' Fair-- -¥attghnSiev'efS,-R:andoJph: ResenT

grounds. At tolill of 37 e~hibitors Showman·Julie LeinartRQsali~'-iiT+~'-+
from across Nebraska exhibIted at ChampIon IntermedIate Sho\l· , .' iH' I
this year's show. . man·Cody Lofgren. West POInl:' ~.;;

Judging the event was Bob Sun- Rcserve Showman-John Stoltz.' , "
quist from Carroll, Iowa. Present·
ing ribbons 'and awards at the ,no\l Champion JU-lllOf Sho\l mao-

~wasmeNebTa'5kaLtiiat'1inaQueen'- -Md'''s Nelson: Rescrve Junior
Laurie Harmon fTOm Tekamah. Show

r11
an·lus linSlOlll.

Resulfs from this )'~r's shL'\I Ob:;taclc Course IV mncr, \I ere:
were: Senior division- Vaughn ..5 1(' \'('r,,;;:

Champion Chianina Rreeding reserve senior di\ i~H)n-C\xi~ L0f-
heifer-Brandon Pience. Pleasant Dale grcr1.
Reserve Champion ·Bryce Roocrl',
Winside.

ChampionCornmercial Breojin~

Heifer·Miles Nelson, Norfolk: Re
serve Champion-John StollZ, FI-
gm. •

Champion MarkctlklfeLMJk"
Nelson: Reserve Champlon- Pal
Weise, Lindsay.

Champion Market Sleer·Justln
Stolll, Elgin: -ResCfve Champ,,'n
Miles Nelson.
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RORFOLI(
MEDICAL.
GltOUfP

PHYSICIANS \

I'll) "'I( 1.\1'\""

615 East 14th
Wayne. NE 68787

"'FAMILY
PRACTICE
-AD. Felber M.D."ames A Undau M.D.

-Benjamin J. Martin M.D.
·MarkQ; McCorklndale M.D,

·wnus L. WIseman M.D,
'Omy West PA-C

"'SATELLITE
OFFICES··

eLAlJREL~2 .
eWISNER lS29-3218

-WAKEFIELD 287·2267
~

U S AI R Force 'oflers great Jobs. educa
tion, and training tor young men and
women ages 17·27 Can today '-800·
423-USAF

A GREAT coreer move
'

Man
agers/manager trainees, competitIve I,
starting wages; structured raises', vaca
tion. insumn4e; retiremern and bonus
benefits. -Also- -hiring ·as=ciates eaff '
Gas 'N Shop, I,Soo·279-4803

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanled to
dOl Joseph's CoUege of £e.auty classes
starting August 2£ Scholarships avail
able. GHh welrome'GalIcfN tlroct\Ure£
1-800-742-7827

Northeast·
-Nebraska

d1cal
If,.f.;~~~~~t~~ Group
I
r,.,.,.,.,. r.,"
~~~~~~~.,,~ PC

375-1600
375-2500

Paul Fenske of Philadelphia. Pa.
was a June 2-9 guest in the Bill and
Hildegarde Fenske home.

REAL ESTATE salesperson needed
st~tewif.e for farm/ranch propert'e"
(licensed Or capable of license). Contact I
Agri Affiliates. 'Box 1,166, North PlaUe; ,

NE§9103,308-534-9l4'0 ' j'

EARN $'S or gifts l New hostess and
dealer program tor 19961 Call Friendly
Toys and GiltS toda¥ for a free informa·
tion ancfcatalog packet 1'800-488-487~ I.

YOU CAN qualify for good paying Jobs In
Aviation Maintenance and AVIonICS

Check out Western Ne\>raska Community
College. Sidneyl FAA-approved. over
90% plolcemenl. tow Is. Glasses start ','
August ~9. CalI 800 - 821.

_ ~ _ Ji ~ ...

from 6:30 to 9 p.m.
Tcaebm were Patty Wade, Peg

Bebinet, Elsa Gallop, Traci Puis,
J~-Brahmer,Geri BeRlGII ami i
Traci Zessin. ." '

A program was presented FridaY'~!
evening for relatives and friends. '

1l!:I'\TI" r

f'H\H'\l\(j'-.l

OJ> rO:\lFTRIS!

Wayne Sport
it SptneCUnlc

•• Dr. Robert Krugman
• Certified Chfropraetlc
+. Sport> Phy51clan..

214 Peer! St.
We,..., NE

Office hours by appolnlmenl:
402-375-3000

(1IIHPPH.H I tlH

WAY".
DENTAL
CLINIC

SoP. BECKER, o.D.s.
401 North Main S_reet

W.yne, Nebr••ka
Phone: 375·2889

WAYNE'
VISION.
CENT••

DR. DONALD .. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

, 3t3 Ih'nst.
",",n. 37'-1020 <W.rne, lIE

NEBRASK-\ STATEWIDE

EASTERN NEBRASKA based tractors.
Refrigeraled. No forced dispalch. Back
to Nebraska regularly Great Lakes.
East, Southeasl, repeat lanes. Call
Grand Island Express, 1-800-444-7143

FLATBED DRIVERS needlld. 2 years ex·
perience required. Excellenl pay and
benefits, For further inlormalion call 1
800-5~3--4631.

NEW JOBS. 9reat pay in EleCtronics DRIVERS, 35¢ per mile tor qualifie<l ap
Technology, Computer Servicing, and plicants. Benefits includlld Caliloday. ,.
Avionics. Train at Western Nebraska 800-594-9428 or 605-335·5500
Community. College, Sidney "geneT'
clienlele encouraged. Family !>ousing MAKE A ditterence in the lives o!'Clis·
and child care available. Classes start abled children & adults Camp Easler
August 19. Call 800-222-9682. Seal. In Milford. seeks kitchen assistanl

$120lweek Plus roomlboard Call 402-
DRIVERS MIDWEST Or West Coast 761-2875
New equipment. no East Coast. Rider
program ava,lable. Singles up to 2':
cents. tearns up 10 31 cents, plus excel·
lent benefit package. Call G.F. LaCaeyse
Transport, Inc., 1-800~45-374S

DRIVEf;lS: SWIFT Transportation nO\lll!
hir.ng exp, drivers, owner/operators,
driving school grads. Gllod pay Com
plete benefits, Home more often. For
more infonnation: 1-800-862-9585 (EOE·
MlF min. 23 yrs.)

HVAC TECHNICIAN needed Immediately
$32,000 plus fOT qualified person Full
benefit". Anderson Bros-. Electric.
Plumbing & Healing, Rovar Park 'S,
Kearney, NE. 308-236~37

HELP WANTED Service person. Install
and service center ..pivot irrigation sys
lems. Pay based on experience and
maturity. Contact Olson Industries Inc.,
Alkinson, NE 68713. 402-925-5090,

TRUCK DRIVER needed tor harvest CDL
required Contact Crawford Harvesting,
308-962-7245 or 308-962-7246

roar~etplace--",-'-----

Hoskins News-------
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
402-5654569

Wakefield student
earns scholarship

Heidi Muller of Wakefield has
been awarded a full tuition Jeanne
M. Gardner Scholarship to continue
her sludies al Wayne State College
this fall.

A senior Ol.ajoring in exercise
science and welllleSs, Miss Multer
is a 1993 graduate of Wakefield
Community High SchooL She is
minoring in athletic training.

Sheis the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Muller of Wakefield,

Bessie Sherman. joined olhers
June 15 at Brown's Lake in lowa,to
help Joni Merical of Jac.kson cele
brate her 40th birthday.

ingthe meelings.
SepLIO· i~ the next'Sunday

school teacher's meeting.
The birthday song was sung for

JoAnn Stoltenberg. Edith Cook
gave Christian Growth on the value I.

of volunteer work,
_.-Meet-iflg clOsed with tbeLord's
Prayer and commOn table prayer.
Lunch was potluck.

Jerry Buresh will .be the July
hostess. .

FUN DAY
The Carroll fire and rescue units

are making plans for Carroll Fun
Day to be held July 20. There will
be g;Jmes for Children, co-ed sand
volleyball. 3-on:3 !;lasketball, pitch
tournament, horseshoe pilching,
,water fights and bath tub races.

Dixon News-=::;-+1t-.----
Lois Ankeny. '.. >

402-584-2331' June 16 dinner guests in the Bob
Dempsler home were 1\1r, and Mrs.
E.arl Whitney of Veda, Ore .. Penny
Dempster and friend Kevin of Om
aha, Jeremiah Kromnenhoek of
Sioux City, Nancy Dempster,
Ph yllis Herfel and Brandon Abts.

Mr. and Mrs. E.arl Whimey of
Veda. Ore. arc here to spend three
weeks visiting in the Bob Dempster
home.

June Sherman of Volin, S.D.
came June 10 to visiJ in the Bessie
Sherman home. Thai afternoon they
visi.led Agnete Rasmussen in Lau
reL

CEMETERY ASSOCIATlO~
The Concord-Dixon Cemcleb'

Association met June 12 for its an
oual meeting. MaryDahlqui~ led a
short program, followed by the
business meeting. Minutes of the
February meeting and the May 6
executive meeting were read. The
group vOled to raise the grave
opening to $190. The yearly Irea-

...s.urer's report was giVCIJ.
It was reported that there are

about 60 spaces available. for pur
chase in the old part of the ceme
tery. Contact recording secretary
Doloris Erwin for delails. Thanks
were given for those taking part in
the memorial service which was
heldin the Evangelical Free Church'
this year.

The new members joined the
group. The fall supper dale w,1I be
Saturday, Oct.5.

Officers were elected for another
year. They inclUde Wilma Ecken.
president; Leis Ankeny. vice presi
dent; - Lucile Carlson. secretary;
Irene Magnuson, treasurer; and Do
loris Erwin, recording secrelary.
Trustees from Di'xon United
Methodist are Irene Hanson and
Norma Penlerick, from E'vangelical
Free arc Mable JohnsoS'and'Muricl
Kardell and from Lutheran. Alyce
Erwin and Betty Anderson.

Annual dues were paid and lunch
was served by Yvonne Erwin and
Mary Dahlquist

Leslie News
Edna Hansen
402-287-2346

CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Sunday, June 23: Worship,
Salem, 2:30 p.m.

Monday, June 24: Devo
tions.8 a.m,; news currents, 10:30;
mail call, I I :30; this 'n that, noon;
Christian Bible sludy. 2:30 p.m ..
Covenant tape. 3:30,

Tuesday, June 2-5: Devo
lions, 8 a.m,; walkin & wheelin, 9;
library cart, 9; bowling, 10; mail

"call, 11:30; this 'n that, noon;
spelling bee, 2:15 p,m,; snack
time, 2:45; Salem tape, 3:30.

Wednesday, June 26: Devo
tions. 8 a,m.; CCP, 9:30; this 'n
that, noon; spelling bee, 2: 30 p.m.;
snack time, 3.

Thursday, June 27: Devo
tions. 8 a.m.; word games. 10:30;
mail call, 11:30; Wakefield paper.
noon; news currents. 2:30 p.m.;
snack time, 3,

Friday, June 28: Devotions,
8 a,m.; travel video, 10:30; mail
call, -l1:30; this 'n that, noon;
Covenant bingo, 2:30 p,m.

Saturday, June 29: Devo
tions. noon; mailc-all, I p.m.;
movie. 2; coffee time, 2:30,

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Fox of
Council Bluffs, Iowa 'and Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Fox of Hawarden. Iowa
were June 15 afternoon guesls in
the Lawrence Fox home,

June 16 dinner guests in the
Carol Hirchen home were Alice
FItch of Greenleaf, Idaho, Beuy
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Fitch of Boise, Idaho. Mr. and Mrs. Three Qu~stions
Ernest Knoell of Laurel. Vickie YouShouldKnow

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen were Hirchert and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
weekend ,guests in the Jim Stoltt of South SiouJ<.City. Cindy AboutNew
Schweigert home in Des Moines, White and James. Mr. and Mrs. Prescriptions
Iowa. Boyd Knoell and Donna of Omaha Knowing about prescription

Thirty relatives and friends were were aftel1)oon guests. medicines can help consumers
Sunday afternoon guests in the Alice Fitch of Greenleaf. Idaho, do the right things to optimize
Edna Hansen home to help her cel- Betty Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. medicine elfect\Yeness while

ebrate !rer birthday. The eventwaS ~~:if~g~~CrheOfar~~i~~~OI~ga~oJua~~ minimizing chances 01 ~aving
,hOsted by Roger and lynnett 21. unpleasant or dangerous side

Hansen and Mike and Karen Hansen
and their families'. Mr. and Mrs, Sterling Borg at- effecfs. Before leaVing lhe

All 4-Her's in Dixon and Wayne Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hansen, tended an open house a.t Turin,lowa pharmacy, you should know the
County are invited to participate in Robbie and Nicholas of Ft. Scott, June 16,honoring Bud and E-thel answers to the 10Howing ques-
the 19964-H Bicycle Rodeo. which Kan. are spending a few days in the Jane Nelson on their 50th wedding tions: (1) What ami 1 taking
will be held Saturday, June 29 at Edna Hansen home. anniversary. the medicine for Assume
the Allen Pliblic Schools par!>ing that you wenl to the physician
lot. wilh a stomach pain, ISlhe

The event will begin with check- - Oledicine a generaLpail1'r~lievQr•.
in at 8:3£>a-.m. Individual events 1··.6'_p.0.1·nt a medicine thaf helps decrease
will start ai 9 a.m. stomach acid proouction.-- ot"

The objective of this activity is Oil.. ChanO'e &'Lube does the mediCine tfo so!fuilhing.
to help establish bieyelesafety 1" else. (2) How do t lake or
while obeyin·g.laws, having fun and . only..... 99' use the medIcine? This in-
being safe. $21 10r(l1alionuslJaily Is printed on _":-_.... . .... .. ... . ·.1OUM*fa

Pre-registrations are due in th_~ -- ..... •... _.. . .... tne labeL Hoytever; you also •... W.... NE.'
ExtensiOn office on iUlle;21, 19'96. e should know how long to take ..~'....' ~ ..~J15.'~::/
The participants are required to wear . the medicine andthll need lor ,.·f··· '....' .;.:)

:~:t~~::t~t~1Yd4-6 emblem.'TH.E.....••·•· PiT..... •••. ~e~~::CI?(3) A~h:~I~~~~I:o~k ...'l'II t~.I·:;
fo~~~.:o=:~~s~~~~_~_.d~7MJ..U~pec-lalist5'~m~mhao·~n~~0~I~s-1~I~Ou-Urhs;S:lbdjte~;ff.;;$~'<!t·h·m....a·I·'---..,..--'t_~_-'~~:s:~it:":.: ~J.:.c="'=">"-"'P"',"¥"'*'O-+"5
conlld-1be.-1lixonCount)LR'xten. No-APPGiRtment--Need~dl,~ .......
sion Office at (402)'584-2234. L. ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ..;2~1~1~··~L~0.2ga~.n~. .:.~3!,;.75;;.~3~O~302."_JI...m..i9...·h.t..oc_·c...ur•. ~......... WIlD... _S75-4249

Allen to hold
bike rodeo

,-

Mrs. Walter Hale
402-287-2728 . Nettleton was a former Wake-
NEW BUSINESSES field city police off" and chief of

PamFrah.mheMagrandopening police in Wakefieldfo,r 13 1/2
years. He died in January at the age

at Pam's Barber Shop on June 8. of 58. 4TH OF JULY
She recently moved iilto me north Wh h b· .. Hoskins will celebrate.the 4th of
side... o_f .....e...:Hate"-ry Build;"". Shp .. en t e . anller project. IS J I tho be" ·thu. "'" --0 ~ complete:, there will be a series of . U Y IS year gmnmg WI a pa-
has been worKing in Wakefield for four designs, Olle for each season. mde at 8 a.m. All enaies are ·wel·
four years and just recently moved The summer banners with bright COme. Following the parade, a pan-

irfit~~~eOan-"'dn~~e'-n="-0'=';n-tIy' buandtted1h··u'n~go-Wln<!!esoon-lJe-
new

· Iy pam~°tedmpJli~g~hdt' ~edandomheleHt b~astMfwillCbe . 20TH CENTURY CLUB
lVllA ......... ."'".~ u, --servat t e OSll.1IIS g. O. Members of the 20th Century

opened a family restaurant on Main poles. There will be a fIreWorks display at Cl 'WAn.- f
Street,' th Ii U Ie S urf the ublic schooL grOOnlis at 10 ub a guest,-Arlene. ~'" 0 ~.,
'buildlng~~~?:c$~:Xi~'" _LI~::~~~~!~~';;~~~I'"''ir=,,",--''' p.m. ----_._~-,- _~n0'::f~~~ .:-

~d. AIriencan d.lshes. Ihey are summer gram was held For further info!IDation. rollltaCl -~ .-- .----......~ '11
d k M d r s--- 565-4283 . r 565- socia.a 001l.. ne duu w, not

open SIX ays_~~_,. on ay recently. Theme was "Peer-Amid_. .... ;:30.ruggeman at. o. meet IflJuly or AugUSL The next_,:__,

'-~~~r;r~~lb~d8Sl'_=~~:~·S~i~.'::r':k :':?-Resc·.c:a-'-... -'-e--t-rrii~n",-col:-·n",~-;,~---~~~---,-:,,-------,~.---~~--fiBYiIBvRiLta·eat1Eif.SonCHB'~bl~LSCh-OO--I· was-'-"eld .. ~:~~,:: r:~~e~ePt 10 at me
",mV1ess ures, ocate at the vanous acuVlues each day ~ ..

Fourth and Main in the former " . _. .. 'On June. 8-9 Chris Monk and andJ Atkins of,the Carroll at Peace United Church of Christ
cleaners building" is also planning The Itbrary win continue to. Fire and Rescue Unit attended training 'f(lr veHicle extrlic· June 10-14. This year's theme was
a grand opening for June 22. They sponsor a readmg hour thr<;lUgh the tions ~nd farm machinary extraction. The training was at "Camp Courageous." Fourteen
have collectibles, handcrafted and !>ummer. Guesl readers w,ll be, al the State Fair Grounds in Lincoln. Sponsor of the class children attended the daily classe>

_--llIliqUe. gifL,items and_also offer Ihe~.!'rary e~.9"Tu~sdaY"rnornmg was1he---1lIe Southeast. Rural Fire, Department ~mskm
customstitGhery, for.an hour1~- . wits gr,,:en by Bryan M'~morial. Hospi~al On preparing a
SCHOOL BOARD Coordmatmg the readmg pro- landing site. Mrs. Atkins is second from the left and Monk

A special budget hearing was gram were Karen Klute aEd Amy is fifth from the left.
held. by the Wake.field Sphool Board So/alve, Group leaders were Mary
on June 1010 discuss the need 10 Rastede and Anne Berns, J year Carr··'-o"1'1-· N'ews
amend the 1995-96 general fund olds; Paula Erickson. 4 year ~ds;,. -- _
budget The budget ne¢"s to be Carlene Bodlak, 5 year olds; Desiree
amended LO allow for more pre- _ Knelfl, kmdergarten; T.eresa Soder- LADIES AID·LWMl
school special education expendi- .berg, first grade; JulIe Rose and St. Paul's Ladies Aid-LWML.
tures and·the purchase of a new \'an JamIe Olsu!1<a, second; Pat Lunz Carroll, met June 12 in the church
io transport special ed student.. and Karen Wilt, thud; Carol social room. Pastor Bertels and six
Approximately three-fourths of the Gustafson, fourth and up. . members were presenL
amended amount will be recouped _Also helping were DenIse Pastor Bertels led·the devOlioos.
from the state.. Kramer and Shelly Schultt. Amy opening the meeting wilh a prayer,

Joining the regular meeting were Slaughter helped wI~h_ crafts. As- the_J.essonon Fla,g,j)8}' and the
--Kmlryamt1<eTSey--sKtnner,--cKr~rstmg-witlrTegtsmnf(jnanifOOOkhymn, "Before You Lord We Bow."

Salmon, Pastor Reed arid Lynda check out were Elvera Borg and Nancy Junck, president, con
Cruickshank. The group was there Cathy Sch~der. Other helpers 10- ducted the business meeting. Nancy
to discllss the possibility -flf-using eluded Kassl Anderson:_A.ma~da will be allended the executive board
theschooJ lifter hOurs \3:30-6-p.Il1~) Wtflh, 1,,,nll1fer PuIS, Jessica meeting on July 15
for school-a child care The re- Schroder, Mehssa Tumey. Jenmfer The Fall Rally will be held in
quest was a;;roved, providing the Victor,prin Boeckenhauer 8I1d Erin CarroU on Oct 15 at the Carroll
main program be housed atlhe Day Bartels. aud,tonum.
Care Center and the school be used . Costumes for Cleopatra .and her The nexl congregalional meeling
'jna1inii}ed.basis, 11.wilLbe-re- slster,}\rSIl)Q~ \\!tie. proYlded by ;sJllly 14. CeOletlOial committees
evaiu-at~ afier six months. Belly Rouse and the Little Red Hen will meet:al that time. Ice cream..

Mrs. Surfacerevie\\-ed staff extra Theatre. The theatre also. donated cake. and pie will be serve" follow
duty assignments' for the 1996-97 admISSion tickets to the Henlage
school year, She ..alsoreponed on Days melodrama to all the young
the number of panicipants on - siers who atlende" the re.admg hour
internet and some of the, problems and all the helpers.
being encountered Craft supphes were donated by

Mr, Hartman r~porled thai regu- wthe Waldbaum Company (eggs), the
lar bus ro~tes accounted for 7] S alee field Drug Co. (eye hner pen
percent of the transportation mil~~cils) and Eaton Gree~house !Po"ing
for the year. Mike Benson's annual SOlI), The Presb~te~lan and Chns
bliS maintenance report was given. lIan Churches proVided addlllOnal

Marty Slaughter gave an update spac~ ~or the reading groups.
on renovations being made,in the RECEIVES GRANT .
vocational trades are.a and a tour was Graves Pubhc Library 10 Wake-
given. field has received a $250 granl from

. the Nebraska Library Commission
Lyle Brown, chamnan of the la- 10 be use" toward the purchase of a

bor relations comml.llee•. reported. fax-machine:lhc-machloe is ili ll1e
that the WEA represenUitives met library and available for public use.
with his commiuee June 4 aod that
the board offered the teachers a twO
year pa&,age, The teache~ 'associa
tion will nfeet to consider the offer.

The board. approved a contract
with Mike. Nesbit increasing his
time to I 1/2 days per week. Also
approved was a science leaching
contract for Shevaun Nelson for
nexl year.

As the last ilem, HartmaD said
he is' working on' the budgel and
will allempt to increase Shannon
Dunning to a full-time 12-month
contract, as well as adding-one more
full-time elementary staff member.
ACCEPTED AT YALE

Johnny Swagerty of Roseburg,
Ore. h!!s been admine.d into Yale
University this fall. He is the son
of Terry and Ann Swagerty of
Roseburg and the grandson of
Calvin and Bonnie Swagerty of
Wakefield.

WINS ART AWARD
Kevin Nicholson of Gretna was

among the award winners in the
Nebraska Aviation Art Contest. He
is the son of Tom and Donna
Nicholson and grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Bticie Nicholson. rural Emer-- .
son. Greal grandmother is Alta
Pearson of Wakefield.

Kevin received third place trophy
in the competition.

BANNER PROJECT
The family Of Eugene Neuleton

has donated memorial money to the
"Welcome to Wakefield" banner
projecL Five banners have been
purchased in the late cily police of
ficer's honor.
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,- mar etp ace
n \ marKit-plas' \ 1: an

area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look fQr work. syn see SUCCESS

HELP WANTED FOR SALE FOH REI"T

NE. STATEWIDE i

WANTED BROME for Windrow and bale
preferably 2 acres plus. around Carrol!
NE 585·4857 leave message. 6120

V A CAN C V LEI SUR E'
APARTMENTS WAYNE! 1 &2 BR'
apts., very nice & qUIet complex, carpet.
range, & refrigerator, rent based on
income, elderty & non elderty may apply
".E.q.ual HQusing. Opportunity" Call 375- ,
1724 or 800·762·7209 TOO" 800·
233-7352. 6/613

SPECIAL NOTICE !

2 BEi5Jfl:iOlor-lipanliiBIII for '&fIl-rr
Winside ~ refri.gerator and stove,
furnished. Call 402-286-4243 leave
message. 5/2311

LUTT FAMILY. REUNION Sunday
June 30 Noon pot luck at Bressler Park,

WANTED :
WANTED TO buy alfalfa hay Call 1
800-831-2058 leave message '. 6113t2

STOLEN OR WILL conSider borroweq
if new spare tir:e taken trom pick up at
VerI Carls,on auctton returned
Announced at auctIon by auctloneer7
witness in rormeq me 01 IndiVidual
responsible after sale. Charges filed atl
Dixon Co, Shedff Office will be droppedi
upon return or location or tire Raymondl
Jensen 584-2555. Dixon Co Shenff 75S,
2255 . 6120,

FOR SALE: 1984 Olds Cutlas Clerra.
82.000 miles. Burgundy, 4-door, A/C.
cruise, tilt, po.wer locks Excellenl
condition $3,500 or best offer .Call375
1554 6120

FOR SALE 1994 Coachman 5th wheel
travel traiier; sleeps 6.' has stove,
retrigerator microwave, ect, like new call
anytime 402-695-2134. • 6120

FOR SALE: Pontiac TransamlGTA
Must see. CaI/402-635-2424 6/13t2

FOR SALE: 85' Ford Tempo. Clean
aAd in good condItIon Excellent school
car $900 or best oller Call 375-2749
leave a message 6/20

FOR SALE: solid wood bunk beds,
kitchen table with chairs. All in excellent
condition 1 1/2 years old Call 375·1216
alter 5 pm 6/20

FOR SALE: Purple Schwinn 10· speed
$50 Grey' and pink Huffy mountain bi~e
$50.. Call 375-2749 leave a message

6/20

NEBRASKA

_WA,vNESrAnCou.EliE

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, central
air conditioning, underground sprinklers, steel siding, 2-car
detached garage. Contact Robert Jordan or Lorie Bebee at
S,tate,National Bank and Trust Company, 375-1130.

FOR SALE

t[::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~·_~~~~::.~~~~~~~~~~j"~F~:..s:~~~arararm s~w. Cargo
Assistant Director 'orcareer- truck. Airless nailer, Roofing nailer, Air

---1 -~~~=----- - '-COmpresiio';lIIew Chain Saw. Miter Saw,
Services I Co-Operative Education Trailer.Golor Computer. Mobile Phone.

Mastersoeg;:ee-~eq~;~;,iR~vi~W~f;ppli~~tj~~sl;~n~Jul;1, -~:~c;,IOv;he~~~g.R~I~~er~~:;a~~~
1996. Open until filled. Send letter and names of three refer- Equipment. Call 37f>-5147 4/1511

ences .to: Deryl Lawrence, Director of Career Services, Wayne 1988 BUICK Park Avenue, excellent
State College, 1111 Main, Wayne. NE 68787. An equal oppor- condition. f\JIIV equipped, moon roof. 1
tunityemployer. owner 164,boo miles. $5100 OBO Call

375-2TOO 6/611

WE WISH TO thank .everyone who
sent expressions. -of-cliympathy- al Ihe
,death 01 out daughlec mother. a"d
sister, Tamra Pedusen They were
greatly appreciated. God Bless you all
80n & Emma Mann and family, Shane &
·l:nda.Pe<:lu~n_ -6120

Flexible Schecluling
Competitive Wages

Comprehensive B~nefitP<l-ckage
-~ '"Man-ag€ment Position

-~-Nebraska1{NLicense RequIred-
Long~term Care Experience Desireable

Join theCarihg Team
\ ., .

tTc Senp Resume to:

-_.. Wayne Care Centre
811 E: 14th St.. •· Wayne, NE68787

. .' "Where c.aring makes the difi'l'erence", EOE . I'

THANK YOU to each and everyone thaI
senl cards, Jette~d9iIts -f<>r--my 85111
birthday. Special thanks to my family for
planning the card shower. 'J truly enjoyed
hearing from all of you. May God shower
HIS .blessings upon each one of you Ella
Berg - 6120

SALEI SAL;:I Sal\ll All steel or pole bani
packages. Tremendous savings on an)!'
steel size tOf any use All Amencan ma·
teri~ls and workmarjship Financing
allallable 1-800-284-9840

WOLFF TANNING beds. Ten at home:
bUy direct and savel CommerciaVhomd
unJts.trom $199 GO Low monthly pay
ments, Froe color catalog Call today, 1,
800-842·1305

DON'T LIMIT your markelto local readj
ers NCAN enables you 10 place your ao
In over 175 Nebraska dally & weekly
newspapers, PartiCIpating newspapers
reach .112 million hous,eholds direct, a.n<l
1 million readers for only $ 0001 pel
reader Contact thiS newsPGlper for mo'r~-

Information .

TO LOVE and be loved IS the best glll"n
lite_ We want to give love. security, anct
happiness to your newborn Expenses
paid Call Christine'and Hany, 1-800-647,
8179

BASEMENT WALLS cracked? Bowed1

Settling? We. can ..correc. t the pro~lenl.
qUIckly and slrl1Jlli: With Shance Hellca__
AAcnorS'TOrappointment cali Holm Ser
vices. 800-877-2335 or 402-895-4185. !
$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE $$ for struetu~
settlements and deferred Insuranc~

claims J G Wentworth. 1800-3861
3582 I

- PEPSI COKE route Hotle~t new mal
c.hInes In the Industry! 50 pf,\me ,lo.cal
tlons. earn $2,300.00 weekly M~",munl

IOvestment $4,000 00 Mega Vending
Call 1-800-571-5464

BASEMENT I!I/ALLS cracked or bowedl
Basement le_ing? Grip, Tite® anchor$
or Basement Systems waterproofing cor'
reel these problems In one day wlthowl
excavating For free estImates caB
Thrasher Waterproofing 1800 627.
0702

NEED MONEY? Receiving payments on
a sautemenl? We wilt buy your future
payments lor cash today. Cali R&P
Capital Resources al HI00-338-58t5
Fasl closings.

ADOPTION A gill of love We are wallin~

with open arms and lOVIng hearts to \\'el
come your baby Please call Legal/med
paid Lea and Bruce. collect. 516466
1":>57

SECURE lIF~ME 01 love and happt'
ness await your newborn Loving coupla
With close extended1amily Wish to adop~

MedIcait1egat expenses Susan and Tbm:,
'·800-552-2940

FOR SALE, '90 FreighUIOers. FLB 120.
60- sleepers, 121~lt, 50 Senes en

gine. 9-speed transmission. $18,900, 1
800-523-4631

AYUSA SEEKS host families OlfennJ
Nebraska welcome 'to 'InlernatlOnaJ ex- .
change S:'tudents August arrival -Chaos"
n~tlonality. Interests, gender Student.'>
pay expenses. fully insured DelRae,
402-388-4193. 1-800-665·1176

. SINGLE'S: MEn Si!.people through,
out ,wral America," nfidential, rep:
utable, established" an Free detaIls:
.country Connections Newsletter, PO
Box 406. Supenor NE 68978

SPA8VYERS. Save $1,000 to $1.500 on
spa pu,chase. 15 models starting at
$2.295. Free video and price list. Town
-C.1IItIllr..6howcase,LiAcolI>. NE.1 '800
869-0406.

-Of
WANTED: OSTRICH. I:mu'and Rhea pro
ducara, Organizing a slaughter business
and processing meeting. Grand Island

. JnterS1818 Holldey Inn. 10 a.m.• June 22
1996. 1-308-856-4840. " 'I:
COSMETOLOGY CAREERS CompareI
Monday through Friday classes, lo",!

- ~ls,"c;oUepatmosphent. Apartmenl;
slyle. h9usln~_IInc!~i19,_availablei

. ·SliiliAugu8119. Call Westem Nebraska
Community College. Sidney, 800.222
96821,

J

:PENDtNGSA:LES ]11

~

ACu..lom.r A....t..'.nc. Program ot
Iht 8~n.r .u..ln.....uruu,...

PROPERrv
EXCHANGE

112PROFEsstONAL BUILDING
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 OFFlCE:375-2134

COMMERC~-:.'--_·~---'-----:--:---~

mlnEt~=~·~ . 1-

.•..................•.....................................•........•.........•...... ,
,""', ,,'
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, 15 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

MORRIS
MACHINE 8
WELDINO,

INC~

-Major &·MinorAepaIrs
'AutomaticTrilnsmissKm Repair

·24 Hour Wl'IckerSGiViCe
-Muh~ilII-lires .

4197U.ln Str..rY1qn.····
---pmnie:-""31S·4385

i$
'Shoe Repair

.

.••Lea.lher Work
'I . .Ment_!i or '

Women', Heels
. • oS-arne Day

. Service

IIE.HS~
Automotive

Service

YAMAHA
II--C Kawasaki

,lrt \he ~ood lime~ roll

"'HONDA
O»neriiIewithus.

-Motor (yeles -Jet Skis
-Snow Mobiles

-'86''8-
C~ell!,Nc

Sout"H~81Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371-9151

VEHICLES

. Bring your oil
&·filler...we
will change it
for $5.95

SERVICES

WHITE HORSE
Shov RVlir

_ - 1i Sindal Gas
_502 MolnSt•• :1 5·5421

·Sanks

·Merchants

·Ooctors

oHospitals

-RElttirhed;CheckS
Accounts.

111 Weet Third St. Wayne
375-2696

COLLECTIONS

-Auto-Home -Ufe
-Health -Farm

SERVICES

~.
206 Main Street

Wayne, HE
.375-338$

* Prefer ASE Certification and Technical School training.
* Must be able.to complete assigned work from start to finish.
* Experience could substitute for technical schooling. •
Excellent Pay and Benefits for Hard Working, Commissioned

Technician

PhoneROB HAC1<:WUH, .
JOHN KOHL AUTO CENTER YORK, NE.

(402) 362-5511 OR 1-800-955-5645 (EO~)

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

Experi~nce

Results!
Call Anne Nolte Today
~~BERG

-375-1262- ·-S75-38'16(hm)

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING

iNSURANCE

OPPORTUNITY
ACHANCE TO CAPITALIZ£ 011 YOUR IBILITY TO PRODUCE.

New York Life Insurance Company is seeking people
interested in selling insurance and financial services.
Comprehensive training an~ development while you earn.

Phone Mike Jackson at (402) 496-6400
or send resume to: Mike Jackson

11516 Nicholas Street #300
Omaha, NE 68154

...
r---,---,--------'---,

-Farm Sales
" -Home Sales

-Farm· MlnaDe",ellt

·£fl~
N••". - -~- . I

c.",.etz !. . I .
- ....1

Speth...an
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

I. ..... ---. I
NortheastNebr.aska
InstD'ance.Agency~,.

Q.usty
Parker

!l8West
Third 51.

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

.General Contractor
·Commercial ·Residential

.Farm ·Renfodeling

OTTE

Wayne. NE,68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

('A"J State Farm
.. IJlsUl8nce Co.

c. ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

~t~. First NationalInsurance
Agency

INSURANCE

Business &Professional OiPBCloPV

'Max Kathol
and

Associates P. C.
, ·104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

HELP WANTE D House keeper
wanted 6,30am· 200pm, beginning on
July 22nd. 2days a week extending 10 3
days aweek by September. and 4 days a
week by December Call 375-1922 Ask
lor Rita. 6/20

P~RT·T1ME position in retail store
Established growing business in Wayne
Fulf.-time available as operation grows
Pl~as~ send resume and retoroncos 10
The Wayne Herald. Box 70 D~pl A
Wayne. NE 68787 It

.Ccrrtificrd Public
~v'flccountan't

Kim Kanitz, Area Dir.ector
Region IV Services

'209 '72-S~Malj'rsr: 
P.O. Box 97
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-481~4

Great Dane Trailers, Inc.
12QON. Centennial Road
wayne, Nebraska 68787

WAYNE STAn CDU.ESE
NEBRASKA

NOTICE OF VACANCY

Full or Part-time Positions
Flexible Scheduling
.Gompetitve Wages

Comprehensive Benefit Package
Bonus Incentives

.

HELP WANTED
Now Hiring for 2nd Shift

Great Dane. Trailers of. wayne, Nebraska. Is now
accepting applications for 2nd shlft"assembly work.
Great Dane oilers employees a, modern anet· clean
manufacturing facility, with excellent benefits.

2nd .Shlft l'ssembly positions start at $Q.13 per hour
with regUlar wage Increases to follow. Benefits
Include medical, a nO~deductlble dental program,
pension plan, 401 (k) retlremertt savings plan,
vacation, holidays, attendance bonus, 'credit union,
and much more. Interested Individuals may apply at
either the Wayne Plant or the Nebraska Job Service
Office In Norfolk, NE. Applications may be received
by calling. 402·375-55.00. EOE.

CONSTRUCTION

SECRETARY I, Admissions Office. 0.5 FfE (half-time), with
putential for extra hours, nol.to-exceed threeoquar.ter time_
Hiring rate $554/month. Primary responsibility is cltordrna- Complete
tion of campus visits with prospeNive students, parents, and Insurance Services
faculty members: Exceptional people skills and demonstrated .Auto .Home -Life
organizational and phone skills reqUired. Job description and
applicatiotl futlll at e -avattable. by WI ititlg -ro-ttre--A:dnli·ni;;traF-1t-+ofiifr'F1fllfl-'-oJ:B~Uj1s>tiftAee5"Sss--oj·GJf(ro)j'pr----t;--

live Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, 1111
Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-7485,
between 7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Completed application form and
letter of application are due in Hahn 104 by 4;00 p.m.; Friday,
June 21, 1996. w.ayne State College is an Equal Opportunity /
Affirmative Action.

HIRING NOW - CALL US TODAY

".

Wayne Care Ce'ntre
"Where caring makes the difference"
811 E-14th 81. 0 Wayne, NE 68787

. .. Phone: 402-375-1922 0 EOE

__-=-:.LEA~SHIPOPPORT.uNITY
We are looking for a person with the following characteristics:

-Team-oriented
-Sell-starter
-ERjOYS problem solving
-Strong leadership skills
-Patient___
-Organized

If you have these qualities. we wotlldiikeio c()nsider YOl,lfor the
position-of Residential Manager at Region IV Office of Develop
mental Disabimies. A Residential Manager is responsible for all
operations at three homes supervised by Region IV - hiring,
training and evaluating staff; assisting persons'who have learning
disabilities with selting goals for their future. and coordinating
their education tei reach those goals; and working with fellow
management team members to constantly improve our methods
for doing tl'Iis work. ~sidentjal Managers are full-time profession
al employees who receive 10 paid holidays per year, access to
group health insurance and agenerous leave policy; starting
wages are $325.60 per week. Paid training provided. II interest
ed in an interview. send a resume with cover leiter and referenc-

+
Join the Caring Team

. and

Make a Difterence
to Health Care in Wayne

NURSING ASSISTANT

..._-
--Applicatiens will-b&takeft-!Im)ugh MOflday;-dtlly--l st-AH applicants must-

be at least 18 years old. have a valid driver'S license, be able to I~t up to
75 pounds and hold a high school diplomaiGED. Superior candidates will
have experience with Region IV and/or a bachelor's degree in Human
Services. Counselling. Business Management. Psychology/Sociology
or a related ·field. Region IV is an equal opportunity employer.

marketplace """1rit'Plas';,·..
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains\ 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS .

HELP
WANTED
Jeanne's

al the

lfaskell liouse
Is now accepting
applications for

coole
Call

HELP WANTED: Riley's is looking lor
a full-time day bartender/waitress. Must
be able to wo<k M-F year round Apply in
person Riley'S 113 S Main 6/20

SPECIAL NOTICE

Detasserong is a great job for students
(no experience necessarY. age 14+)
and others with free time in the
u mer.. Our detssselers hillte made

us the #1 derasseling company in the
Midwest Here's why:
• Team approach, safety-trained leaders
• Weekly paychecks. bonus check
• Top W&g9S, attendance bonuses, an.d earn
MORE as YOIT deta'sse1oetter
• 0-Team dOlass,alers have 8veragecl.$61hr
in the past 3 years and the lOp third over
S650lhr
• With wages tied to ability, detasseling
experience {any!) really p"ays ofl

• Squad leaders (foreman.) eam $llhr .extra 1'l

Local crews forming,
apply NOW:

Oetting's Deissseling. The 0-Team
800-333·8275

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised In this
newspaper is subject to the Fed
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makes it Illegal to advertise
'any preference, limitation, or dis
crimination based on race, color.
religion, sex, or naiional origin, or
'an intention to make any such
preference, Iim~ation,.or discrimi·
nation." This newspaper will not
knowingly accllpt any advertising
for real.eSlate which is in violation
of the law. Our readers are in
formed that all
d.wellings .adver
tisedln this news
paper are ~.vaila

bIll on .an equal
opportunlty.b.ssill.

800·287·5460 or
402·287·2587
for an Interview
appol ntmen\.

We offer
excellent wages,

great working
environment

and scholarship
program.

EOE

SALES ASSISTANT Heritage Homes
haa an opportuntt¥ for a customer. sales
assistant to work with our" customers and
sales ma:nager: give factory tours,
manage color supplies and so ,secretarial
wqrk, ll.¥Qj.J s[e.ln:teI:es1ed, in working
with people, lear~jrig and personal
dev,elopment, call Darrell Miller ,or senq
resume to Heritage Homes: Box 37,
Wayne..NE 68787 6/1312

HELP WANTED: Office manager.
receptionist prefer experienced: but' 'win
train the right go-gener. Send resume.
application 10 PO Bo,x Dept. D. Wayne;
NE 68787 6/20



(Pub!. June 20)

(Publ Jurw ?O)

3.154,922

2,336,888
29!l.~82

338.381
32.912
10,410
83,351
53.398

6,898,674

1,023,890
271,213

5,603,571

1994
6.308,475
1,237,900

432,291
\3,079,992)

(Publ June 20)1

2,368,926
442,166
382,538

37,176
10,442

104,714
62.278

Atlasl:
Carol M. Brugger, clark

1995
8,620,480
'.234,894

479,475
(3.135.427)

7,199,422
REVENUE.

7,199,4-2'2
LIABILITIES

981,403
310.602

5,907,417

3.408,240
EXPENSE· EQUITY

2.168,839 1.847.814
638/i64 666.875
224,855 220.245

46.241 52,385
7,386 3,739

.322,255 360.864

(Pub! June 20)

a~tty McGul'ro, Clly CI,8rk
tPubl June 20)-

WAYNE COUNTY PUBLIC POWER DISTRiCT
1995 FfNANCIAL STATEMENT

CONDENSED FINANCIAL STATEMENT AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1995
ASSETS

3,408.240 3.15t.922
The Wayne County Pubflc~ Disrrict employed 15 tug..time and 1 patHime persons 'during

1995. to operate and maintain the e1ecnic system. Total wages and salaries paid by the Distrler for
the year was $492.525, includes $47.623 salary for the General Manager.

WHOLESALE POWER COST
OTHER OPERATING EXPENSES
DEPRECIATION
INTEREST
TAXES
AOOED EOUITY FOR PlANT AoornoNS

ELECUIIC PQWERSALES'
FARM AND REffiOENTIAL
fRRlGATION
COMMERCIAL AND LARGE POWE R
SALES FOR RESALE
MISCELLANEOUS

OTHER OPERATIfilG REVENUE
NON-oPERATING REVENUE

LONG TERM DEBT OBLIGATIONS
OTHER LIABILrTlES
ACCUMULATEOEOUITY

ELECTRICAL PLANT
OTH£RASSETS
RESERVES
ALLOWANCE FOfl DEPRECIATION

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDfNGS

Juno 3, 1'996
Wlnsido, Nebr••ka

The 80ard of Trustees of the Village of
Winside, Nebraska me! if'! regular session on
June 3,1996 a(7:30 pm. in ltla auditorium
Present were: Charrman Weible~ Trustee-s
warnemunde, Frahm, Hansen, and SkoKan.,
Visitors were: Rural Fire Board Members,
BEST Santtauqn, John Dophelde, Alfilto.ted
Waste, John Osborne, Sam Schro~er, lYf\n I,
Lessmann. David Warnemunde, VerNeol1
Marotz, MIke Mdler, and.Jeff Hrouda I,

Action taken by the Board Included i ~
1. Approved meeting .mlnutes
2 Accepted May Treasure(s report
3. Di.sci.Jssod trash' hauling conlTaet I
4 Discussed energy. sources and energy I

conservation practIces • I

5. Passed Odmance No 404 & 405 .. .'
6. Granted a razing and buildIng permit toi

. Farmers Coop ., .' I

~ 7 G,anted a budding perml! to lYle Mag·
wire

~; 8 Renewed a movIng permit lor Bonnie I

Wyl,e \ I
The lollowlng claims were approved for i

payment· Dept. 01 6.nergy, ex, 4,045.72. Pay- I
roll, 2,721.88. Dept 01 Revenue. ex, 471 51,:

, WInSide Stale Bank, ex, 644 30, Dlers,~ex,
238, Graal PlainS, ei 1386. Carhart Lumber,
ax, 1,02.56; Jilly.Janitorlal, ex, 6720; J 'I'

NOTiCE OF SPECIAL MEETING Hansen, ref, 100 00: Jeff Hrouda, ex, 305.00:
WAYNE COMMUNITY Filter Care, ex. 55 37. Koplin Small Engine, ell.,

BOARD OF EDUCATION '- 6.66, Manhews p,ano S9fVlOO, ex, 56 00; Om-
The Wayne Community School Board will aha. Ltfe, ex, 48.00!.ce Smith, ref, 95.00.

be t101dlng a speCial mael1ng on Monday, June Se,cvaJl, ox, 8.75; R Inca, ex, 3004; Par· '
24,1996 al 7 00 P rn In Hoom 202 of the blgh ~sorT& EqUIp, ex, S 90; Don Nelson, ex"

_school The purpose 01 the meellng IS 10 diS '0340; Oberle's, ex, 11.97: Winside Alumni,
cuss the Immedlale noods 01 rhe middle' ref, 100.00; Y & Y lawn Service, ex, 511 00:.
&C hQollacilllY "' Janice Mundi!, ex, 599.83: City of Wayne, ex,

Doris Danials: Sec rotary 85.00; K-N Energy, ex, 226.66; Utility ~und. ex,
IPubl June 20} 490.55: Clark Bros. Transler, ox, 3242. Cleve-- '

land Elec!nc, ex. 2700, Electnc Fixture, ex,
201.52: MunICipal Supply, ex, 2507; Mantek.
ex. 10348, Mer. ex:, 1575, UtIlity EqUIp. ex,
5040. Wayne Co PubliC Power. ex. 2,B26 84, J
& .J .samtatloJL., ex, 2,53~'50. NCRSW, ex,
!2175 :'';8 .

Meetmg adjoumed- at 11'24 R-m
The Bdard.of Trustees ot the Village of

WlnsJde, NebraskaWI\l me-elln raQular sessi"on
at 7'30~ pm on Monday, July 1. 1996 In the
auditorium' An agenda for fflJch meiWlQ IS
keD' continuously Curren! and IS avall8ble for
publiC InSP'GCllon a1 the o~ce of .sald VIllage I

ffrederfck Welblo, Ch"lrm8n

NOTiCE OF MEETING '
There Will qe a meellng of the Mayor and

CounCil, Tuesday. June 25, 1996. at 7'30 p.m
In the Wayne City Hall An 'agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously curren!. is
available fQr public Inspection .In the City
Clerk's Office

I • J •
notIces ,. ". . .n. pl. \no tis-es\ I.the act ofnoticmg or observing 2. a
formal announcement pubhcly displayed to inform. 3. public information available from
~overnm~ntalagencies: 4. an.opportunity for governments to communicate important
mformation to the pubhc. syn: see NOTIFY \ .

The wayne BeI'llld; 'I1i111"8day, JuDe 20:-1"900

~ ..

8B

,

• PROCEEDINGS Motion carrjep. . ,
__---'W"'A"VLN!l!;I;..BOARD OF' EDUCATION Movedb~J3lome""~mp.~' Roof Damage discussed. Supt. Werner vertlsers, dr~\!!!lJlllSS,.allOOUI~ charged thedaH ho s be' dad . :,

. _~'. ---;Jun1HO,41196 .. to apptD~~,,,.nf,,tl"" school~~-1J~-on-In~~rows.checkcooler and add Ireon, --9p:m:;-imlrt",,~~"SIJBUIVISIONREllUlliTtmr-':--
The tegtllat "tOnthl, " ",etittyof ~'" board meetin

g
dates'Jul";8 1996 Aug Sl12 1998-----"9<l. ._.--- ........-._- .- ._._.-_167..50,NENeb<askeMedlcal.-bus<lrl\l6f<lrug oonal-control-overthepooltleat the ORDINANCE

o
led

lJC8lt!l".- held In room 202 etthe high ." u, , June Bills read end reviewed. Taylor screen collection. 75.00; Nystrom, elem· lext' ." er. rmostat. UROINANCE NO: 404 '
school on Monday, June 10. 1996 at 7:30 PM. -1il9605ePtember , 996;Elctobert4,-t996~"",oved-ttrapprov.-blllsas presenled'C13en·' -nooI<s;olH 0; eberles Market;-home ec sup· ro R:. 96d30 re,ectlng bids for stdewalk 1m· AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING THE Subdj.,
Notice 01 the meeting and place of agenda '. meet In Carroll. NOV<lmber 11, 1998. Decem· Jar"", seconded. Carned 6·0. plies cleaning .supplies. 115.84; Omaha p V<l ent ISlnCt nO. 93-01. . vision Re ulations for the Villa e of Winside
were published In The Wayne Herald on May ber 9, 1996. January 13, .1997. February 10. Allen Pelty Cash, $236.61; Amerloan Family World·Herald, advertising. 125.97; Orl<in. pest To defer aclion on Ord. 98·7 relabng 10 Nebraska

9
g,

30.1996. .' 1997. March 10. 1997, Apn114, 1997, May 12: Ins., 106.86; American Express Financial. cont<ol, 21.15; Pamlda. paint Inledor wood :~~~ parking and use regulallons unol nexl BE IT'ORDAINED by the GOV<lm,n9 Body
Roll call was answered by Marton Arne- 1997, June 9.1997. All meetings wdl be at 7.30 900.00: Anderson Lumber. 2.40; Blue Cross. shop. 13.99; Plank Road Pub, elem worl<books 9.., . of the Villa e of WinSide Nebraska' '

8On, Jeen Blomenkamp. Will Davis, Dennis p.m. and are on the second Monday of each 5.356:53; Capitol American. 16.70: Chase & AV supp.• 93.70; Oulll Corp .• 'nsl supplies· h To deferdlscuSSlon on proposed'mob,le SECTI~N I. ThiUeQulation sh~1I be kno
Uppend Phyllis Spethm"". monltt. MOllon earned. Plumbing, '25.00: Cellular One, 95.64: Clerk of Hs. 110.94; Remedta Publicalions. eJem . ome park regulaDons unlll the neXl meelln9· and ma be cHed as the ·Subdivision R ul~

The agenda was approved. Moved by Lipp. seconded by Arneson 10 Court, 2'6.16; Diers Supply, 41.73; Dreier Law supplies. 1265; Richard Besl, trans. reim, Mayoral. appomtmenl 01 Chadene Ras· Don· 1~6 edition for th ViII f We:! d
Al1PrOJ!~'Lrnlrt~May 13 regular .approve Ihe follOWing Foreign bchange SIU. __ Office. 399.40; E.S.U. #1. 8.428.11: Ekberg 456.23; Sandy Fuoss. mileage 10 classes in mussen to Library Board. Nebraska.' e age 0 I Sl e"

meebng end the May 21 special meeting. dent for tile 1996-97 school year. Eml Otsuka· Auto. '65.52; Ecolab. 23.00; Farmers Coop, Norf., 17.28: SCheers Ace Hardware, plumbing .' Executive session began at 9.13 P.M to SEerfONU The·area 01 rlsd/otion shall
ApproVed general lUnd bills. Japanese. Host Family· Mr. &' Mrs - Kent 493'.13; Franklin Life, 30.00; Guardian lire, supplies· HS & Elem., 285.82; School Spe- d,scuss liDgation mane",.. be all land Within Ihe corPort'e (boundadesl
The board held an aUdience with Jeff ,Blaser. . . 14~.50; Hammond & Stephe~5, ,13.39; Iowa claHy Supply, lamInator, film. folding chairs, ~~ se~.on. resumed.at 9.24 P.M hmlls 01 the VIllage 01 Winside, Wayne Countyl

Morlock from One Construction Co. who rep- MotIO~ carried. .' Parnt, 447.68; Jackson. Nat I Ufe, 100.00: 2,.853.50; SCOtt Foresman, Elam. spelhng TetJ~g a /ourned at 9.24 P.M. Nebraska. and all area within the planning and
resenled a ~roup of citizens who ere still not Went Into exoculive s~ss,on el-1.\'1 p.m. Glenn Kumm. 107.84; Midwest Offi~, 16.80; books, 1,232.35; Servall Towel & Unen. linen H CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, zonin9 jurisdiction as defined on the official
convincedlllat remodeling the "xisting mIddle Came oul 01 execullve sess,on at 11.45 N.P.P.D.. 772.78: Ne. School Rellrement, servIce, 961.13: Soltware. for Adm,n, reporl ATTE . By. Mayo, zonin9 dIStrict mep of Winside Nebraska.
school is too expensive and who leellhere are p.m.. . 9,793.79: Secul'ty Nen Bank. 15,485.59: Se~· card software.,78.00: Sportlme Select Service, CII ~:;k SECTION III. The official'·Zoning Distrtcl
slilf groups nofcomfortable with the currenl . Moved by Arneson, seconded by Lipp 10 vall Towel & L,nen, 9.20. Siamped Envelope elem AV ~uppl,es, 75.43: y Map' and official copy of the Subd,vlS'on
plan recenlty defealed, an'd some who do nOI ,ncrease admmlslrator salarte~ by' 2.690/. and UnII. 539,40; Sla.le of Nebraska, 1,605.15;US' Stanton County Clerk. general election (Publ. June 20) Regulations., 996 edllion, shall be n file a
"ke the concept of shared spaces between to oller a special educalion/athle,lic d"eClor Wesl, 310.33, Village 01 Allen, 181,00: V,lIage lees. 121.86: Summit Learning. elem AV sup· the clerks ollice and 0 en to ins :Jion an~
mlddte schoOl and high school students T-he con~ract tn {he amount 01 $.47,000 .. Mollon Inn, 164,95; Wayne Her\8Id. 47,~O; Gateway plies, 21.95; Sunburst Comm Inc., alem. com- ZONING ORDINANCE available 10 rhe pl1blic ~ the reas~nabJe bUSt
group would like to "assist the board and offiers earned. 200~. 156.00; Marcant Ie leaSing, 269.18: puter software, 196.00; TeachIng Aid SpeCIal, ORDINANCE NO. 405 ness hours
Involved In providing 8. pI.an that would be ap- 11.~The meetmg was declared adjourned at Pamrd~. 60.26; logan Valley Imp!.. 23.81: Max alam. supplies, 74.82; lhe Wayne Groen- SECTION IV ThiS ordinance shall lakQ
proved by the vofers.the naxl tlme. They r&-- . 8 p.m. . Cowen s Student .S.tore, 4.99; AT & T, 8.13, house, funeral arrang Taylor, 38.50; Trevers AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING THE Zoning effect and be enforced from the after thiS a
quested tIlalltlelr group be aliQwed to obtain a 2Days Technology, p"nter ,nk cartlldges. USA Coaches CI,n,c, 9700: Bureau For At- Welding. T &1 suppl,es. 120.00; US West Reguletions lor Ihe Village 01 W,ns,de. Ne· sage and publicetion as ro~ded b law p •
secon<l opinion on the feasibility of remod

elin
9 33.40, Dene,1 Parker, p,ano accompanISt, ,RIsk. 46.95. Grace Producls, 94.00; Larry' Communlcallons, lelephone, 783.23: Village 01 braska. Passed by the Gov'::nln Bo/ of the Vii

end adding to tha current middle school. They 25.00, Electric FlXlure & Supply Co.l'ghi cov: KoeSter 43.75' P'oneer PUblish,ng. 1087; WinSide. electrlc,ty 8 trash. 1.348.8t Warne· ·BE IT ORDAINED by th~ GOV<lrn,nQ.IL
od

L lage 01 WinSide "ebra.ka~ VIla ~"e Ce""I"
have contacted two arch,tectural firms eboul ers, 37.74. ESU #', disk dllve repall, 12.00. 0 Ponca Madlcal CIIn'c, 25.00:. A T 8 T, ,p.40: munde fns .. Ins 0' new school bu', '0600: .01 the Village 01 W,nside. Nebraska' Nebraska and signed b the c~",rman Ih'~'
tha cost and lime to prov1de end I>ertexm a Fpllen L,brary Resour~es, Title VI books, Courtland Roberts,. 69.75: Tom Wlfmes. Wayne fierald. adverhSln9, 295.51; Western SECTION I. This regulallon shall 00 know 3rd day ol'June 1996 y
feasibility SliJdy. The group of pnvale cilizens 478.18. Follelr L'brary Resources, Title 6 Ii· 200.00: Networl< Serv,ces, 71.53: SIan & Kaye Typ and bllice. copier tease, 685.00; William and may be ciled.as the 'Zonlng Regulallon," '
haV<l raised Itte funds required to'PilY the COSI brary books, 759.0': Depl 67·434, 61h feasl McAfee. 30 00: Sioux City Joumal, 22.26: Mid· V. Macgill, nursin9 supplies, 73.70: Winders 1996 ed'lion, lor the V,

lIa
g

e
01 W'nside. No- Frederick Welbl.

0' the feasibility study. If the report confirms payment twO van, , ,093.72: Garrell Educa' lend Supply, 673.18: Guarantee ROOfin9. Cllcle, en9ravln9 . plaques & pen selS. 97.1 1: braska and Csroi M. Brugg
er Ch~lrman

current reeorrimendatlons not to remodeL the tlonal Corp" TI~e VI b~kS, 233..15: HammQnd 876,53; STA. Unlled, 100.80: NAEIR, , ,039.59. Wlnslde Slate Bank., posmge, 50.00; WpS S~CTION II. The a.~ea 01 Jurisdiction shall Village Clerk
issue will be once' and for all resolved. If the & Stephens. pnnc. offIce supply, 42.42. Henry Payroll,49,629.60. Fund Ac~unting, data processing, 159·00; be alt I~rid within. the corporate (boundaries)
report,indieates-wmodellng and adding to the Hol~ and Company, Inc., Title VI books, 43 22, TOTAL ~IL.LS $99,853.77 Payroll, 115,216.69 limits of the Village 01 WinsIde, Wayne County,
middle school is feasible, they request the Jay s MUSIC, band mUSIC, 53.85; Kahier HOlel. Negotiation Agreement discussed. Base.)! TOTAL " : $137,614.63 ~brQska, and all area within the planning JU-
board's assurance mat the p~posal would be NAHPERD. ronfer.erloo, 253_.07: laun~ Hanna, salary wo~ld _be $1_9.4~:~. Benjamin m.oved _.Motlon_ by Behmer, se~nd hy Qeck to ap-' nsd19tion as definAd on the Official Zoning
given-fair -coris.1(1erati~hey requestthe- - -SPED -sId rn~sefVfce, ~O.25; Lueders n=MM,- to acceBl -neg-6~ated packifge lor -1996~97 p:o~e the claim 01 $22,360.53 again-st the: District Map of WinsidEI-, Nebraska.
board's approval to do the following: 1. solicit June disposal, 391.~, Mines Jewelers, val & sq,ool year. ~rtlf1son·seconded. Carried 6-0. Sinking fund for rhe first of our lease purchase SECl-ION III The offiCial "Zoning District
proposals and retair'! an architect for the feaSl- s~1. plaque~. 68.70. NASSP, pnn. offlce sup· Carpet pnces lor rhe IIb~ary and Room.32 payments to The American National ~ank, Map· and official ropy of the Zoning R~ula~
bllity study, wilh the understanding that rhe pes, 50,00, ~orth Central AssoClatlon, annual reVI~w~d. Supt. Werner Will get more bIds, Kimball, Nebraska. This tease purchase!s for {IOnS" 1996 edition, shall be on file at the derks
suece,ssfuJ firm !hat they him would be Bcting ~ues. 390.00. Northeast Nebraska Insur~nce, BenJ~~1n moved Supt. Werner geranother bid the doubte wide mOdular and football lights in- office arid open to inspeC[1on and avaIlable to
-for a group -otprtvaurdtizel'ls, not the board, Increase umbrella,pol. 1.1. , 48.00; NationaL . andJf, u:' range 01 Carhart. bid to go ahead and slalled In the summer Qf 1995. Ayes ~ Jaege'r, the public. at aU reasonable busmess hours
and would be paid for the work they are domg Sc~ool Boards Assoc, renewal, 850.00, 'have I! In~talled T~ylorseconded. Carried 6·0~ Deck, Behmer, Holfman. Mann, ~ and SECTION".tV. Th!s ordinance stl-all take
bytho-1l"'Up' 01 private-eitf'~ns andthe,e phllnp' 66 Com~any. gasol,ne. 2&.I1.9; Royal Amencan,LeglOn l'1epresenrative, Richard . Bargstadl. Nays· non&o efteci and b~ .nlorced Irom and alier thIS
would be no further obligations or strings'"at- AthlellC. company. athletic equrpmen! repaIr, Oiesen, has explained that the Legion would Motion by BargstadI, second by Hoffman passage and pubhcatlon as provided by law
tached ..2, they would need complele access to 64.1.1:, Schreffer ~1.gns, PVC sign for gym, like to place two motors on the East SIde of 10 accept Robert's Drury·s firm mlik bid lor the ':'assed by the Governing Body of the Vil·
the middle school burldlng for oha lull day of 94.70,S,D.,? ActiVity Fund, NElCA Gonfer· school property near highway. Highway De- 1996·97 SChool year. Ayes - Deck, Behmer, lage of Winsi~..e, Nebraska. Wayne County.
investigation and other short VIsits as required enc~, 210.00, S.D. 17 AClIVlty.F.und, SPED In· partmenl and school attorney will be aSKed to Hollman, Mann, BargStadl, and Jaeger. Nays Nebraska, and Signed by the Cpalrman thiS
to -follow.up thel.

r
study. 3 would like the se~l~e,.;...135.00, S.D 17 AC~IVlly Fund, com· adVlse!he sd1oo1 ", none . ' 3rd day 01 June, 1996

boards approval to use the model program mencement speaker, 150.00., S.D. 17 ActiVIty 1996·97 Teacher hiring was discussed. ' J'Motlon by Mann, second by Hoffm~n to "Frederlcll Weible
requ"emenrs in any potential cuts thai may be F~~d. ttiO I meetll1g, 40.00, SO. 17 Ac1'V'ty Volleyball d,.cuss,on Ouoles rece,v"l!~rchase Ihe lollowrng lexl books for high Chairmen
under conslderatron d,ve 10 the rarest defeat ~ r d,. SC commencement expense, 335.02, twm sportlng goods-.srores 10 sel..u.p 2 volley. school ciasses beglnr:llng WIth Jhe '996·97 Carol M. Brugger
Whan Dr. JenSen was epproached aboul the ~ m,niX Inlernat,onal, May serv,ce. 10000:. ball courts ,n gym. Haull Sporting Goods sc""ol yea, Keyboardrng and In/orrnatlon Vfllage Clerk
feasibility stu,dy he suggested thai a board TI:gne~s Ben ~ranklrn, home ~c. supply, 3.60, $2,245.00 pius freight; Lous Sporting Goods,' Processrng and Precalculus Ma~~ematics
member or members be a part of the feasibIlity T gne~s ~en Franklin, picture trame. 3 99, $2,275.00 plus freight Addl!lonal expens~ ot Ayes - t1oflman , Mann, Bargstadt. Jaeger.
study and the group was open to this sug- A. . ck ~rOducts Co; Mrnolta {l1Je V1Slon $, ,0.00.00 lor 5 holes and plates-bId 110m Deck, and ~hmer. Nays - none.
gestion and, also. for anyone else who would bulbs, 124.32, Access Eleva.t~r Inc, chair 11ft Frenchs Qf Colendge. McAfee move(] 10 ~p. Morlon by Deck, second by Bargstad!!o
be Interested to Join the group. 4. would like In. InSpectlOnlmp, 1,23200, Arnie s Ford·Mercury pro~ new volleyball system Hingst seconded '- approve the employment of Kathy Hansen as
formation gathered from previous feasibility Inc., m8lnt(J'nance 96 Club Wagon, 22.80, As· Carned 6·0. SUPI Werner will talk to both lIle new 5

r

12 grade Instrumental MUSIC In·
studIes or evaluations including any environ. pen Publlshel's, Inc, renewal sporting storeS again structor and Larry Meyer as bus driver Ayes·
mental study informarion. They requesled boardlad~!nISl!at.150.75; Barb.Balley, SPED Specla! BUilding CO's expr~lned by Dale Mann, Bargstadt, Jaeger, Deck, Behmer, and
board approval to proceed No board action ml18<:tgeJfleld triP, 41.99, Bob Uhlng, SPE D !n- Taylor, Jr " Hoffman Nays· non~
was taken at mrs (lme se~e. 14Q.9A.; .CeJl.uJar One, te:lephon8, Next regu.lar board mee.nng: wfll be set lor Motion by Holtman, second by Behmer 10

Moved by Blomenkamp, seconded by LIAP 33 66;, Cheryl Suehl, ABC SCience gran!, 50 .00, July' 5, 1996 Insle:ld of JUly 8, 1996. raise, substitute teacher pay to $55.00 per day
to accept the resignation of board member Dale Hochstein, ABC Science grant, 14259. SpeCial Budget Meeting set lor August 26. starting With the 1996-97 school year Ayes
SIdney Hrllie

r
, effective May 30, 1996 as he Dan Fehnnger, ABC sCience grant, 50 00: Don 1996 Bargstadt, Jaeger, Deck.. Behmer. HQffman

requested. Motton caffled. Koenig, phy, ed mileage Carroll/, 18720. Du· Schoo) Improvement Plan discussed and Marn. Nays, none. .
Board preSident PhyllIS Speth man admln. ane,Blom~nkamp., ABC sCience grant. SO 00 Martinson moved to adopt the MiSsion Stale Mollon by Behmer, second by Deck to

Istered the oath of office to newly appointed Easlern Nebraska Jelep'10ne Co , telephone ment and Governing Bellers a! the School !:-11 have scnool bus inspectlQns for the Nebraska
~ard member Sue Gilmore w~o IS ~eplaGlng Carroll. 64 7~. Ellen lmdleke, A8C SCience provement Commltlee Taylor seconded. Car" Department of EducatIon performed by Wln-
Sidney Hrlher . . granI, 50 00, Jamnier Photography. photo, ned 6-l'J Side Morors, WinSide. Nebrask.a or Schmodes,

The board held an audrence wrth middle 4500. Jay's MUSIC, chOir musIc. 61.60. Jill Sidewalk ReplacemenJ on north Side or Inc. NorfoHI. Nebrask.a Bus repairs Will be
sd'iool teacher Mary Ann Lun, several middle Klaver, ABC saence grant, 50 00. J &.J SarHra \Wm and In Iront of the building discussed done by appropnilte qualified servIce center
school teachers and parent~ who expressed tlon. May serVice, ~9 00, Joan H<lnsen, A\-3C SUpl Werner will gel bids and talk to FFA depending on the nalUre 01 the repairs
concern about the aJf quality of tge middle sCience grant, 50.00. Joan Hansen, SPE.D nlull Group to see I' they wou'd be ab-Ie IQ do rllt! needed Ayes Jaoger, Deck, Behmer. Hofl-
school bUlld!ng and reported on severai heaJth In-serVice, 7.83, Joan Sudmann, mileage Car· prOjecl man, Mann, and Bargsted! Nays none
problems that have occurre.d 10 middle school rotl. 8736; Judith Zobel, ABC sCience grant. Woodshop discussed Hingst moved 10 Morlan by Mann, second by. Hoffman 10
faCUlty and students. The middle scryooJ faculty 50.00: Laurie Hanna, ABC sCience yran! have a now sloel Insulated door II1stalied on accept a bid submlned by Ron Leapley for
made the lollowlng prQposal In regard 10 the 50 00, McGraw"HiIi S~OQ! Publishing. dnvers lhe Wood Shop by overhead door lor three Baldor and one Bell and Gosse! motors
air quality In the middle school' ed textbookS, 624.81, McGraw-Hill School $1,21500 McAfee seconded Carried 6-0 Ayos Deck, 8ehmer, Hariman, Mann.

~. ThaI a commmee be formed (consisting Publishing, computer software, 10830, Mc Superlnlende-nt Salary discussed Martin Bargstedt. and Jaeger Nays none
018 membors two from the Board 0' Edu- Graw·HI!I School Publishing, studenl lOst son mowd to rals'e the Superintendent's Mollon by Hollman, second by Behmer to NOTiCE
cation, two lrum lhe Wayne Pub"c SchOOl sCOlln9, 709.66. Mlt1es Jewelers. pockel ID sala,y 3% (three percent! ovel laS! year edlourn Ayes ell Nays nOrte IN THE, COUNI Y COUflT OF WAYNE
admlmstrat,on, two Irom Wayne Educalion badges: 141 25. Mines .Jewelers. engrav<cg. fhngst seconded Carned 6 a Linda Bsrg COUNTY: NEBRASKA .
ASSOCiation, and two parents of middle 14910, Neff Company. award plaqu(;s. No further bUSiness meetmg adjourned al Secrolary 10 the Board ot Education E-stale of ErWin Fredrick Bollger De

sCI'1Qol _ SflJde-ntS) to oversee a 306,~3-. NorH'8asl.Nebrask~ ~"'f~'dlcal {,' 1000PM byCh~l',rnanMorgan (PGbTJu,ne20) ~asod.
comprbhonslve air qljailly 51udy hedlth service, 95 00. Peggy Lu(t, Af3~ SC,pnCi! Barry Martinson, Socretary Estaie No Pf195 1

1 Dun,es of ttn& comm1T1ee woul(jlr'1 grant. 5000, Robert Porler. AGC SClonCQ Board ot Education WAYNE CITY COUNCIL" Nonco to Creditors 1$ hereby given rnat on
elude',,' grant. 5000, fl0ge' Re,kols", ARC sc'e"ce (Publ June 201 PROCEEDINGS february 16, 1995, ,n the County Court 01

.;r~~d:;~~:'~~ qual"'ed hr", ~~n~05~~ ~~~~~~~cF~~~d ;';:~rdVI'u~:~:: WiNSIDE BOARD bF EDUCATiON 11'0 Wayne C"y CO'''1C,1 ~:~ ,~8:e;~I~'~ ;:.at~:;~~,'t~~;, ~~t;:~~;~; ~;eF~,'~~~,yp':~~:t:
-

stu
"X,n9 and' analy"ng the reo 9 75, S D 17 Luncll Fund. healtMeach,ng PROCEEDINGS 5(·",on el I 30 pm on May 28. 1996 fll 01 the W:,11 01 said Decedent and Ihathna M

suIts 1 su.pplles, 30555, S.O 1/ lunch Fund. Cml The Wmslde Board 01 Education mot In lIs allendance Mayor lindau, Couf1Cllmembers Bonger whose address IS 407 Oak Drive
-<lelermlnlng whal needs to be Perkins adult lunche, 11.70. U S West Com regular June meeting on, Monday. June 10 lun, Oleary, Podersen, Uledlt, Slurm. Fuel Wayne, Nebraska 68787, was tormally ap"
done ~ .t>', munlcallons, telephone, 3,520 45, Winnebago 1996

Sch
at 812 p m. In me library of the Elemen berth, Shelton, and Wieland: Attorney Pieper. PRoe'pnrleesdenbtaYt,~~eoC,th°eunEt~.,teJt'eJdQe as Pewsonal

-monltormg tJre S10PS \aken lO Software Company. rustomer supoort/llbrane tary 001 AdminIstrator Sall1rus, and CIty Clerk McGUIre ..v
. : ,. correcl the probl"",~: 852 IS: Mambers present were Dan .Jaeger, Dea,' M,nutes 01 lfie May 141h meelln9 were Credllors pI th" Es"'le n'ust 'de the"
'B ,ThaI results be made public .~ AmeflG.an Playground Corp SP.[O play Mann, Doug Deck. Rich Be..hmef."Brian Holf approved claims wnt1 thiS CourT on or beforo August 6.
C TI1at- meast:lres are taken \0 assure ground equip. 557 23: Argus leader, leaeher man, andConoJe BargstadlQ The fOllOWing dSll1'1s ware appro..-ed 1996. or 00 fOr'&'liH barre~ .
.salety ~Iore the students be9in the " -. vacancy ad, 300'72, AT & 1. lelephone The meeling was called to mde' by V,co ~ 36077 S3 .' (a, Peoria A. Benjemin NOTICE OF PLANNiNG COMMISSION
97 school year ~~ , 5086, Besl Buy Co . Inc. cn n'tUSIC sels' PreSident Behmer _ ....,,;V~A':;A';IO:;;)U~S"n.;;EU~~~?~P~S~·':'.A~T&~T'..:,~se~.~69~.~6kt:'_~--'--~~tlf-Couft----_·_~·~~----'"-~
D lIhat sick Mays used by ~~e.1L __~:..-.Crt-¥ .JJL-w.ayA€-,~t't-b'P'Owe-r;~--wa-o--· __ Monon bVeiU~- Band, ftO.Tm, McEocnen, Fe, 430.00, B Wayne County Courthouse The Wayne- Planning 'CommISSion will

----,-"a~n~d ei1yOi1ier.facultf'members. due to ter/sewe
r
" 4,15630. Claud,a Koeber" Tille VI approve tI1e "J<1Y 7. 1996 Board of Educauol1 Frenklin. Su, 7.98: BI9 Bear Equlpmenl, Su, ' 510 Peerl St'eot meet on Monday July 1 1996 at 730 pm

prob"'ma,wlth tile bUlldlrl!l be r.,fistated book, 9.57: DI".rs Supply, gcounds ma,n( Imnules Ayes Mann. Bargstadl, Deck. and 10569: B,rodyChemlcal, Su, 19865, B&S Ind. Wayne, NE 68787 ,n Coundl Chambers 01 the Wayne Munlc'pal.
e~e~n,V<l for the 19!1p.97 school_r' 2567: Oon Koen'g.. lod9,ne A A H PE conlere Behmer Nays none Absenl .Jaege' and Se. 103.56: Christlsnsen Conslruclion, Se. By Sleven D. Sunde, .20494 Budd,ng,306 Pearl Street. Weyne, Neb'aska
Sup'>nntendent Jensen revIeWed, leglSla 322.05; F"st Nanonal Ag

enc
y, Inc, boIler ,n HolI"'an. 72814.6', Dakota Chemical. Suo 68877. Melissa A. Schrent, .207S0 A publ,c heanng 1$ schladuled alar aboul ,

'v~ issues'and a '996-97 budgel upda)e w,th surance, 73900: Follell Educat,onal Sarv,ces, The claims were rev,ewed. Mollon by' Danko Emergency, Suo 7.36:.Dutlon·Lalnson, Domina & Copple, P.C. 1JLIWIJ. to conSider a use by exception:
the board.' lextbooks. 119 70: He,kes AutomoDve Servoce Hollman, second by Mann 10 approve the Suo 339.13; Ed M Feld EqUIpment. Su, 101.20, 2426 Tsylor Avanue request regard<ng S<>c /0204(51 Irom Gary

The board held an $Udlen'ce wtth Da ....a van inspection & malntana, 149.55, Ke9Psak~ claIms totaling $137,614 63 In lhe amounts In Eleclric Fixture, Su, 641.35; Executive Copy, P.O. BOl( 78 Van MetOf, dba ATBFC LLC
Kluge \tom I~e fnstilule 01 Enwonmental Video Product,ons, prlntmgl.htpPlng, 9,88. d,cated Ayes B",gstadt Jaeger, Dock. Su, 50000: Fllst Nalional Bank Se Norfolk, NE 68=·0078 Mr Van Maler seeks epproval 01 hIS plans
Control who compleled a shan study 01 the all Koplin Aulo Supply, beltlor '''haustlan 3 94 Behmer, Ho~m.n, and Mann Nays' none 114111 25, General Busmess Equ,p', Su·. (402) 371·4300 lor three apartments on the second Iloor al
qU~lity of the mIddle schoollasl Decemoo, He Logan Valley Implemenl, hydraul,c flu'd: 588.' Acllvlty Fund - L Fuh,"'an home ee. 172 50, Grsph,c ContiOfS, Suo 4907: G'eat (Publ .June 6 13,20) 212 Ma,n Street IDayhght DOnuts bu,ld,n9)
staled th'lrsewral housekeep,ng lasks (~uch Mel, telephone. 327 OOcNebraska Cont,nu,ng supplies 1076. R Leapley m,leage 64 80. PI.,ns One·Call , Se, '28 15: GSI Law En: 2 d,ps IPubl .June 2Q)

as usmg drslnlectants) were st?rted Jmmed
l

Legal. registration law seminar, 9500. Ollice L Fuhrman" teaChing suppltes . 469, NE forcement, Su, 476 83; HaakJnson and Beaty
a(el~ to try'.to help corroct the problem He Connec!lOn, of~ce stJPplies. 1 18, Olf'ee Sys Coun .Sch Adm· workShop 45.00, Rileys . JI1 SUo 65 DO; Herman Wacker, Re, 222 00; Hy
suggested that a commuOlty cOmmittee be terns Co .. typewrllEH ribbons, 36 7\, OU,ce strumentaj mEtaling 16 DO. Sle ....en MIles dralJllcs .~~!~.!!.-_~~~ryjces. Re~.j48.OCi.;.J6M.,-
forme~. and ~ c0r:!"~n}' qe_~ele<;ted IO s.el.ec.t._ SYSlemsCo....J::lS-typeWffi8ff6p"8!r;--e-a--oo-;-Pac -- corum. speaker - 100 00. l:- Janke· tmrctl1ng -- ·se,- 1'02.09; John Day Co, Suo 51.54; Krlz

-----rypes of samples, locations of samples and 'N' Save, home ec and luncheon supp supplies 5.35, D lels)tlton . rTlI!eage & el( Davis, SU, 637,90, league or NE Munlclpall-
then dOlermine what cc1uld tie done to correcl 50' 97, Peoples Natural Gas, fuel. 803 65, Pn . pen.sas '- 7B 94, Chuck Startny mIle vocal ties, Fe, 270 QO: Leonard Schwanke, Re.
the probl~m. He also offered suggestions and ney Bowes Inc., postage meter rental, 17700 cliniC 33 12, KnSIl Ooortes . reJm lor mUSIC 159.50; Menard!i, Su, 938.19. Munlopal Sup-
8I)swered q~sbon",n f9Qard to ~lble s-o SlmQn & Schuster. Title VI book, 96,68: Sur! . 1575. Sally Schwartz vocal mUSIC sUPP ply, Su, 400.10, NE Departmenl ot Roads, Se,
lutions for ImPfQvlng the aIr Ql.ialily 91 the mId. Side Sottw~re. ,~c ,technical suppOrt 200.00, 949. PrentIce Hall_~ ma~h ~~s ~~ 72 ~5, R ~745,-oQ; NQvQ1!y Ma«h.Jlltt..- Su, 162-0..0. _
dkt school.::- '. Wayne Co Public Power Dls.l •. llghVpower Leapley. mllE}age 1728, Winners Clrde Nuffa·Flo, Su, 208 13, Olds. Pieper, Connolly

The board h$.ld an audience with Jerry Carroll. 87.25, award. placQues . 7.532, Paul Sok Elsen Fe, 1050.00; Parsons. Equipment, Suo 54 11
Hoffman. prOjes:1 director, Dr. Jo Taylor and Dr Brad Weber, pickup band mUSIC. 29 85 hewer gran!· 59(50, Am Assoc of Sch Adm[J1 Pioneer RandU5trJaI, Su, 4800. Qualify Food
Ji.m Walter who gave B more lfl-depth plClure Carhart lumber Company. repair supplies dues, 249-00 . - , .' ,~ G~nleL Su. 7.04; Ramada Imt. S-e, t-56 00:
about lhaSd1QOl AT The- C&ntef prOtect The 432-', Carhart lumber Company, bUdding' Advam~ learning. sohware elem. Share-C?rp. Su, 10308. Sign Pro, Suo 1.'5,~
Annenborg Grant has been awarded to Ne-. maintenance sUPP. 8.43, Carhart Lumber 99 45, ,J&J SaMallon. tras, removal, 10300, SIOUX City Wlnnelson Co, Su. 44032: Slate
b-ras~a for o\'tlr S400.000~and the Wayn\') Company, ropalr supplies, 14.32, Carhart Argus Post-ers lor Ed, alam. AV csupplles Dept. 01 Health. Se, 1810'. Terra. Su, 56395
Public SchcxHa has been select&c1 as one of 14 Lumber Company, pnn offIce expehse B 07. 7 50, AT&T, lelephone, 73.27, AT and T Toxaco. Su. 28,5&i ToshIba Easy lease, Se.'
to. participate In the program wHh about Carroll StaTIOn, gasoline. 55_02: Dalton Winds telephone. 115 7B, CambrIdge Educanonal. C 53000, Wayne Cornmunny School, Rs,
$40,000 ooming to School District 17 (in the and BraSS Repair, instrument repaIr, 1,9,7,f) 40 Perkins Fund gU 1dan<:e,·87.95, Carson Del 2151.25; Wesco, Su, 121 as: Wostem Paper,
Wayne High Foundation). The board agreed KTCH RadiO, nOllce speCial meettng, 9.f}O· Jot¥l Pub.• elem sUAPltes, 15.94; Cellular One. Su, 28-.-l-S> Wigman-40. Sa-;- 64.89; William
It) hav8:[t\ja item pu1 on th& agenda tor further Mid-Bell Music. Inc Instrument repair, 24 10: telephone, 6050, Cornhusker I~tern, bus Mell-or, Re, 222.00; Wilson. Concrot$", Su,
dlscusslOf1 and a> makeR decWon In July. ~ Midwest MUSIC Center, Inc, Instrument repair pans, 4438; Creative Ed Materials, elen: 142,81: Alvin Ehlers. RE. 10.60; American ll-
. The board agreed to meet In special ses. 35.00: Mollel MUSIC Co., lnstryment rep-air. textbooks & supplies.' 117 83, MacMIi· brary Assoc , Suo 36.00', Baker & Taylor, Su.

s;on on MondaY. June 24, 1996 at7:OQ p.m. for 16-.50; Morris MachiM & Welding, Inc., repaJr tan/MeG-raw Hflf, s-conng of eTBs lesls. 540.16 BOMe, SU, 33.35; City of Wayne. P'Y.
the purpos~ of discussing the Immediate parts. 64,36: Nebraska School Bus. Inc., HS ' ,090.54; Culligan, softener salt, 72 SO, Dalton 36077 .S3: City 01 Wayne. Re, 100.00; Oage-
needs of the mIddle scHooHadlity. athletic bussing, 1,046.97; Nebraska School Band Inst Repair, tuba repair, '$ 00, DC ·forde Publishing, Su, 21 96; Hastings, Su,

The ~rd dela~d taki~ action as to thE! Bus, Inc" EI~m!MS arhletic bUSSing, 220.41, He~th Go .. elem· SllpplJe5~2321',Delta Edu" 55.03; HW Wilson Co., Suo 347 00; ICMA., Re,
dlstric:t participating In the JU¥enlkt detention Nebraska School Bus, Inc., bus routes, 435.38, cation, elem ' InstructIonal supplies. 37.35; 0,· 4962.94: Ingram, Su, 387.11; lTC, US Conn
conter program until JUly or August which Nebraska School Bus, Inc., HS fIeld triPS, etze MUSIC House. matrumenlaJ sheer mUsJC, library, Su, 6.20; ta'CH. Se. 45.00: Lindner
woukl allow more time to galher a~itjonal tn4 '.5.00; .Nebraska School Bus. Inc., ElemlMS 27.60: Don leIghton, national convention ex· ConSlrUCtlon, Re. 280.00; NE Department of
formatlortabout the program. field tnp.s~ -799.53; .pamida, Inc., home ee."" penses. 867..QO.;._EducationaJ Record etr., Revenue. Tx, 118S.1-~: NE Department of

Moved by Arneson. seconded- by lIpp to supply, 5_99~ U.S. W&st Communi~ations, elem. AV sOpplies, 43.93; Educatlonai Revenue, Tx. 9639.05; NE library Commis-
approve the following resolution for lhe resi.g. lelephone. 867.07; Wayne Counry Clerk dr Resources, software· elem., 162.64: EII~ sian. $6. 20.95: NPPO, Sa. 1.05565.41; North-
nation o/Jeff SIlner: edUC; ca, tilles. 20.00: Bill YoungIV & Y L~wn Dam""",accornpany lor Elem. JH & HS. 90.00. east Library $yslem. sec 18.00; Office

BElTR£SOLVEDby lh8.l!Oardof Educa· SetYtco. we.d·kilt, T,330.50; Zach Oil ESU 10'1. repall prlnter'& copier paper. COMection. Suo 77.93; P~ida, SU,26.21;
tion Ollhls SChOOl Dislrict that a Rl1signa- Comaany. gasoline and van main lena 1,631.91; Evan·Moor. elet)1· supplies, 16.90: Peoples Natural Gas. sa, 154.15; Princ;jpal Fi-
lion Agreement bfI.tween Jeft SUiter Md 496.37. ' Farmers Coop, bus fuel. 935.77; Flag- nanetal GT~P. Re, 451.83; S~tV'8 Shops,
this School. District'should be and lhe Tola, June house trIe.• ~em. instructionaf"oquip., 43.30: SU, 124.50; State NationaJ Bank. TJt. 11604.18'.
~ I. hereby accepted and approwd in Oeneral Fund Bills.. , $33,191.04 Hoover "Brothers. inSlructional equip· ek)m., State NafionaiBank. Re, 2494.32; Stumps, Su;
III enbrelY Md that the President and G.n.r,1 Fund . 14"-75: Houghton Mimin Co., alem· textbooks. 18.50; the Child's WOrtd, Suo 6.00: The Right
Sat:re1ary, or other lloa<d members 01 this Grand Totel 01'''.pa9'' 26.:13: Ideaf Schools Sup~.afem· inStruc- Stuff,SIl,103.89;TIll'I1I1e.SIl.1994:ltS-W..·
Sehoc>IIliatrIc:I aItould be and are hereby plu. May P.yroll $341.747.82 bonal supp., 14.90: Jayl Music, Instrumental Direct. Su, 7.05: Wayne Herald. Su, 25.00;
authorized to .s1go. execul8, and deliver . Dorl•. D.nl.l.. S••",tery· sheennusJc· HS. 61.66; Jim H1Iff!1rry, ,e_ Wayne Softball Assoc.. Fe. 160.00,
the Ag_nl and to put its provisions (Pub!. June 20) purchase suppflas, 50.00; Jist Wo"",, career APPROYEQ;
InID olIoeL . planning supp . C. Perl<ins. 283.17: JW Pepper S I f D' d L P 1
MotIonoarried. . ALLEN BOARD OF EOUCAnON of Minn.• vocal sheannu"c. 4D.l!8; Kapfan Whit:~ pu:s:~~:~ ::l:':~I:~.mi~1~~
Molledby'8fOm8nkamp, _dad by Ar. PROCEEO'N~ " SChool Supply. alelft . in'tru.tional sUp"ply.' Armory.'. ' .

lie..", IDa~ tt-. hfting 01 John Meelar' The Alan Board 01 Educ8liOn met In rogu· 56.24. KIMn Koopmann, teacher purChase T k
""" .... 1hIIxt.gr_l8ae1to',or lhe 1998-97 ::,.:attheAlkin_ColJllO/ldal8d School luppllel, 4775; KN Energy. luel. 2,34246, ~,"!~brickOn80~thSIde~I_pfaI1t
_,..... MoIioneanled. . .0Il~,J<N fO, 1996. lartY Meyer, mileage· driver training. 1920. , .HealthtMapr If1!'!!lCiIIlneur~pffl/l.
~. "",,*~#yDavi"lD- mon~~ngeaIJed ID Order by C~. life S~IIIS Education, CO RQI'Il • H$ libra!)'. BIWf.croaalBlue,_~cl=~ '-
a~lhehl""flOrMllrlaneUhingashalj Pr"ent: ~it ~._ ,,__ . ~:?Oi_~OC~ton8enolltce.• eara,StrQphlcstU. (PielerAldProvldOl'Optton). :
'-'~and1ta1Hl.,.- -- --- - McAIH. - _ ..._,598.7.8;-Midwes~MUI",Genle< In· ~~-~iIollrlll1'tlnlt1lSliIllNit1rliiCl1lf!"
A-,llIrKID<,lor the 1998-97 sthooI yur. =- a.rjam1n.·DaI<l :reylor ok•• Deborah Ilnimlntel sheennusic HS. 123.64; Modern Nor1I18MINebraska InaurMOIi Agency on Ihe
MillIon .1.... IlldBaly~_. leatnlng P'..e, Elem • workboOks 5796' Hie Insu_ blinafil. 0

'~blr OaYI$•.IllCIlI'ClecIbyA_ '" w..': pr•••nl.SuperlntendeAl Jo~n MoIt8l1.blc Co" inslr\lrllOntermu*.opplie': .' To exl8nclthe pOOlaa8son 10 AuguIf3Olh•.
~"'lchooIpayd\oIclg!IIeonlr8Clwllh .•e-c::heIe. '. HS,3.14; h IhOu ilfIl"'- ..........

. titcNIl ~1.1ot thelOll8-~7 echooiyeer. ..-:rutel 01 May ~~ng read end BP-. • NASc,O, Ii",," AV '~las. 51.81;NASSP, :..::ns-i:.m.~~:V~~.!i;;.'
• HS ltl$true1tonaI OUppilal, 50.00; Nalional Ad- en ~kends. with no .xti'a'.r,. ,Iielno
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By Kevin Modrell

D.A.R.E made this semester go by fast. I learned that
I don't have to do something because someone wants
me to. The ways that I will stay drug free are to stay
away from people that do drugs or drink, chew, or
smoke all the time. I also learned that my life doesn't
have to be controlled by friends. When we talked
about making choices it is hard to decide what you
want to to do with your life. If .you want a ·good life
don't use drugs and alcoho! constantly. When it's time
WI" -JDel&-choose-what l-w3ntto-do wiHt"my life I will
choose to be a good person on the inside and a good
person on the outside.. Ways that I willi try to be a
teache.rin -tB'iDg---ro- make-people· stay drugfree-ar-eto
get the message and have them pass it onto their

',friends:- I also think it is important to stay. drug and
violence free because you will have more friends and
betterfriendstbafl-I would if I did drugs and alcohol'.

I felt that the n.A.R.R. program taught us something.
I also felt that if you want to stay drug and alcohol

free then you are going to have to make that decision
by yourself becaQse nobody is going to tell you that if
-yoll-do,-th~R:you'regf'Ounded; You havetornake'
decisions On you own. .

I've stayed drug and alcohol -free for 13 years and I'm
not just about ready to tbrow my life away and do '
drugs and drink for the rest of my life. I'm actually
~oing to go' do something with my life.

I've learned through the D.A.R;E program-that I'm
my own person with my own personality, so if anyone
wants to tell me that I am stupid then they can.

I'msorty to say but this quarter in D.A:R.E was
probably the best quarter that we ever had. Nowlhat it
is over" I can share' my knowledge with others. If they
listen to me then they can share their knowledge with
others as well. '

" .
,; ,, '

'J.. t.·.· ,. .~

A:ell- /1( II()fl/'" e f ~. 6th grade essay winner



Fa. it/i ttJ4' (reteJ4'16th grade essay winner

_~_:;,-what the pr:oblem is!!
Please HELP ME!!
This was an imaginative little illustration about a

nightmare that happens every day. To prevent this
nightmare from happening to my generation along with
all the othern.A.R.E. program. In this program we
learned how to like ourselves, what drugs do to a per-

. son, and how to say "No" to drugs. 1- really enjoyed
this pr"ogram, and it taught me a lot. I hope that now.
our generation will be able to staydmg c....-ee-l ·-Because
we now know that it doesn't take a brain. surgeon to stay
off drugs. . .;

Hit My name is Brain. A few things that have been
happening to me have me a 1>it confused. Let me tell you 0

about some of these weird things. Maybe you'll under-
stand them better. .

I guess that I had better start at the beginning of my
life just so you can get a fuller picture. I spent my first
couple of years computing easy information like the
ABC's. Then one· day I was sent to a place called sch"ool
where my job began to get more complicated. I started
to receive much more information. Each year I had to "
use a few more cells as I progressed in' school.

l had been going to school for abQ.YJ. ·nine years when
~---,w~.eird things began to happen. I was hanginouLw:ith-.4Ia,--~~-

~ew of the more popular kids when one--Ott.be-m handed
me a suspicious looking drink. It smelled gross and I
didn't want to, but I was so curious that somehow I told
the-moutb-todRnk.Yuk! H--tast~awful.-'Fftena
strange thing. happened. After the drink got a ways

-duwnmy esophagus I felt kind of good. Killdof. I
took another small sip and then another. Pretty soon I
had drunk the whole can. The kids told me that I was

·.,~ook- ...TIle~o--said-that-11teywanted1o--be-"my' friend. f'
felt proud :of myself. .

What followed in the years after that is sort of blurry.
I kept telling my mouth to stop drinking this stuff, but .it~

wouldn't listen.' In fact I began to drink more and more.
After that I began to breathe t,hrough these short tube;. .
like things.)yl1jt~ smoke came out of them and made me
cough.

And then weird things started to happen. I could
hardly stand up anymOre. I was dizzy and my coordina
tion was gone. I started to lasb out at. other bodies. I
wanted to destroy everything in my way. My me·r'nory
cells became much smaller and my stomach and
intestines felt weir(f._I h!l<L!<U'TIllke.1T!Y heart p!lmp lIlueh
faster.! could no longer gather information.. My lungs
began to turn bla~k and my gums hurt. I can't figure out

By F3ith E. Kroeker

DRUG ABUSE BEFORE
IT STARTS We sa{ut? tfie!-fforts(}j,tfii

'1).,!Jt~/E.students!.375·1202~•
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By Jessica Murtaugh

JLet '§ ({JJ,{{ W([))ult
-~ .....-.

togt:(/; flue'!' to stop 7dfrog
({JJ,/5J U§ eo Pi

As I write this essay I realize actually how much I
. learned from the D.A.R.E. program. First of all I

learnecLwhat D.A.R.E. means: Drug Abuse Resistal'1ce
Irduclaion. I learned all the different types of drugs.
Nicotine (found in cigarettes and chewing tobacco), cig
arettes, chewing tobacco, alcohol, marijuana, cocaine,
inhalants, needle type drugs, and more. There are many
types of drugs but all drugs contain the same ingredients: :
d"anger, death, sickness, pain, and troubJe. All drugs
have consequences and alternatives.

I thin~. the D.A.R.E. program is a great idea for kids.
This gives kids an opportunity to leanl about drugs and
how deadly they are. Then when they have a point in
their lives when they 'have to make a choice, then hope
fully tlwy'll make'the right choke. TO SAY NO TO
DRUGS!

I'm not gO~!1gJ:QjlQJ!fug~.,~,callSe.-IJmo.wlwwtlwy-
-wrrr aTfectme, my peers, and my family. I'll also en.

courage my little brother and sister and other-little kids
to say no to drugs. Because they're people that want to
pe jRslJikeyou.ancLlook--up-to--y-ou. .----.

As the sayi!1g goes:H()wyOu take -care of yourself t6
(Jay, IS' liow you look and feel tomorrow; So when you
think about doing drugs, don't Jhink twice: Say no to
drugs.' .

We are the future. So, what kind of future do you
want? SAY NO ·TO DRUGS!

At least everyone knows someone who drinks, smokes,
or does some other kind ()f drugs. But getting mad at or
trying to make them stop won't help. They have to make
themselves the commitment and they have to want 10 stop
for' them to succeed in quitting.

Proud of
D.A.R.E.

_~tud£nts-'__ .
efforts to
stay drug
free.

~... f).seeds
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The Wayne Herald I MQrni1Jg
~- ..~Shopper" .

Congratulates All The
.D.A.R.E.' students. Keep up

the great work!

The staff of Providence Medical Center
---wishes to congratulate the D.A.R.E.

graduates on their' commitment to say
"NO!" to drugs. Keep up the good

work!!

~rol1ide.nc.e--

Ultedical
Center

. . ___,~__~ _~,.I:10~L~7S_- 3_~cut

.. ...

, I have learned quite a_lot inJ).A.R.E.. I have
learned that dFugs~~are baafor your mind and
health.. There is no positive answer' why people
do drugs maybe they know what win happen to
them if tJ,ey,do do drugs and maybe they didn't

,have a very good childl1ood.

Sure there are aU the commercials and celebre..;, 1

ties talking about how bad drugs are and what ..
will happen if you- take drugs, but there are two
very important people that can talk and teach
kids about drugs tell them how wrong it is or

.- what-wiU-happen. ta-tbem-ts--tber-e--parentS-;'1t ~is-a
lesson most parents don't teach their children
about. It is a lesson parents regret not teaching
theLr chHdrenabout. This is more important
than teaching them hfrw,{othfitwa baseball or
catch a football or ride a liike. This is a lesson
thai will save th~irlives. .

It doesn't matter if you are rich or poor, ~drugs
will hit you anyway. ~_ Mo~tkids do~Lr.ealize the ,

·-'-'Consequences until it's too late. Most kids learn
from what their parents show or teach theh}. I
have learned you can't justsayno. You have to
have courage, strength, and self-esteem. You
need friends around and that care about you.
Sometimes you might feel bad ,if your friends are
making fun of yon even -if it is a joke it will still
hurtandjt might put a chip in your s~lf-esteem

and itfilight drive somebody over the edge.
People just look over to what just might be :.
somebody's feelings being hurt.

No one but you can make the choice of taking
drugs. But just remember you can make the
choice of taking,-drugs. But jJ,Jst remember you
take a sniff of cocaine and somebody finds out
and you are a A student and a star in your sport yA

'fW -roHege-will want-yo~ No major team will
draft you. So if you are about to do, drugs you
better think twice it might be your last chance.

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
MEDlQAL.GROUP.PC

Says .
~Congratulations D.k.R.E.
Graduates. Thank you- for

- your de-dication to saying'
"NO!" to Drugs!

Northeast Nebraska MedicalGroup pc .
. 375·-2500
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By Emil"y Kinney

D.A.R.E, to keep kids off drugs it's a slogan
we' v~ ~een hearing nearly half of our s~xth grade "
year. But what does D. A. R. E. stand for. At the
v ~ry' b,eginning-.of-ou r'ftrsTclas s, Mr. H eadl ey ex-
p�ained' "Drug Abuse' .
Resistance Education." E"very week we lear~ed and
talked about a different subject that would probably

...h.eJ_p__u..-S._lo..s.tay--tUu-gfre.e . t
One of 1he first things Mr. Headley talked to us

about is what drugs c,an do to you. Did you know
smoking
increases your chances of cancer by, like,· alot?
One day in science class, Mrs. Clavershowed us a

~. __ !l~JlU Iu'- tung..-and--3 s-nw.ke r-s-lttfl·g ;-- . 'file-tung-of -3 - _. ..
smoker was black and purple colored. (Db, I'll take
lung number 1 please. ) Drinking alcohol can be to
tally bad for you too. It makes you all crazy and
y ~_I!-c~"'Jtbi nkstra~ght. ¥-ouo ften"doth ing-sy 0 u

··RQ.Jll!1.11~.Lhay-e .done-i f-YG-uwollMn-'1-Irave-beenTri:'
-- toxic.ated. It' se.asyto getaddi-etedto the stuff and

H'-s -easy for someone to take advantage of you.
Better stay off the ·stuff.

We spent a 10.t of time talking about ways to say
__,,110 to drugs. Peer pressure and low self esteem of

ten make it hard to say no to dr_u~s,_N.o..Lo.n1yj.s
-~.d-r..y.g-s--atttf-atc-oclrU1~baoToYyoubut there are so

many ways to say no to drugs, why say yes?
Peer pressure, self esteem, and stress are all

alte rna'ti ves that effect the decis ions you make.~ If
a friend is trying to pressure you into doing some·

. thing you don't want ·to do, just remember, they are
not YOUf friend, Sometimes people with low self
esteemor a lot of stress think taking drugs or alco
hol will make them feel better or solve all their
problems. Taking drugs oral~QbQLonlygivesey()u
mo.repro1>lemS:lolhink about. (Thin~as in if your_
brain still functions clearly enough after all that ,
drugs and alcohol.) " ~~

In D. A. R.E we touched a Ii ttl e on gangs and the
media. The media influences you a lot. Everybody
wants to be cool like those models in magazines,
the basketball players on TV, and sing-ers on the
radio. Getting, into gangs is a great way to get into
drugs, vandelism, and eventually jailor prison.

Something that I especially like in D. A. R. E was
talking to the high schoolers. Our class ~s~".~~L'. ..

...tb.@.m.afe:f-trf-questi o-ns-:-- I rw aslfH jjTiJT to know
what we will fa ceo nc e i ri hi g h s c h0 0 I.

I know that, because of D. A. R. E, it will be easier
to say no to drugs and alcohol in the future.

Eye Care for the
entire family

•

41>.t c

.. ..
<..~- ~.

All types of
COl}~ctJ~nses

313 -Main-Stre-et,-W-ayne,·Nebraska--
375·2020

WAYNE VISION CENTER
'Donafc{ f£. 9(peberJ O.fJJ,.

ongratulations D.A.R.E. Graduates. Wayne
-Vision Center Salutes Your Efforts!

, .

The State National Bank ~
and Trust .Company leNo~A
Wa;me. NIt Wlf11. 402/:rTS-1130. Member n)Je .
MaID Baa.k 118 Weat 1st ·Drive·Jo 8aDk1~~~

TWO LETTERS CAN SAVE YOUR
CHILD'S LIFE

·STATENATIONALRANK····
of Wayne

supports the D.A.R.E prpgram and their
efforts to stay drug. free.
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CONGRATULATIONS
D.A.R.E. GRADUATES!

~ "'JC - _CWAYNE
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.Insurance Agency
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J Us I SAy NO I

By Kayla Schmale

··-t~HeY-:Y(fll;"·-cmn~here. -Pve-got a bargain for
you! . I've go some great marijuana, do you want
some?" said Rob. "I'm sorry, I don't have enough
money," said Tom. "W~II, I'll be your fri_end and

'give it to you this time," said Rob. "Gee thanks!"
said Tom. "All rigl!t sec you next' time!" .

"Hey Tom, how are ya? I've got some great
marijuana, how about trying some'~" said Rob.
"No thanks man, haven't you. heard what that stuff
can'do to you?" said Tom. "Oh, that's not true,
th~t's just garbage. You can have a great time

" ,with this," said Rob. "I have other things that I
can do to have a good lime, instead of smoking
that junk! Marijuana can leave you with short at
tention spans, slow reflexes, and be unalbe to
think";uinfurmed T011l. WeHifyotlbeHeve -that,"
said Rob, ~'then you'r.e a chicken!" "I'm
leaving," replied Tom. "See ya next time!" said

.,-Rob~"Therewon'tbea next time," said Tom.
D.A.R-..E.-laughtmeto be like Tom, and not lIke

.Rob. I know two ways to say no to drugs, broken
record, which is when you keep saying no over

. _, _1' and over again, and just plain walking aWay.
__~/ I hope that when more people grow up they be

come just like Tom. I_l":e~JIj'_iton'.twant th.em to
be a Rob· .
because they won't live as long, and their lungs get
all black and full of smoke. So, to help people in
life I will try to make "more people·drug-free!

1991 Mercedes
420 BEL Sedan

.......:...SUpports thefJJ..f4./R./E.
·p.rogram

315 South Main, Wayne- 375-12~3
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